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MUNICIPAL CORPORATION KORBA, CHHATTISGARH
Phone No. 07759-221288, 222672, E-mail corporationkorba@gmail.com

Website-www.korbamunicipal.in
RFP NO 85162 (2nd Call)

No./3/korba/2021 korba Dated:-07/10/2021

Municipal Corporation Korba, invites online proposal from Reputed and Experienced
Agencies to provide the services for "UPDATION OF EXISTING DATA ALONG WITH
DOOR TO DOOR COLLECTION AND RECOVERY OF PROPERTY TAX, COM-
POSITE TAX, WATER TAX, USER CHARGES, MUNICIPAL TAXES, LICENSE
FEES, BUILDING RENT, LEASE RENT, ADVERTISEMENT TAX ETC. CORPO-
RATIONS OF KORBA IN CHHATTISGARH".
The information cum RFP docket can be obtained from office or download from website:
www.korbamunicipal.in and portal https://eproc.cgstate.gov.in/ While submitting down-
loaded docket a DD for Rs. 5000.00 drawn in favor of Commissioner, Municipal Corporation
korba, Payable at korba shall be submitted. Proposal as per RFP along with EMD of Rs. 5.00
Lakh and required documents should be submitted online latest by 28-10-2021 till 17:00 hrs.
Modifications/Amendments /Corrigendum if any shall not be advertised in the newspaper, but
shall be published in the website only. The Commissioner, Municipal Corporation Korba,
reserves the rights to change the terms and conditions, select /reject any application without
assigning any reason thereof.
1. All intended bidders are advised to complete registration process on time to bid for

which they may email at corporationkorba@gmail.com and contact on Phone No.
07759-221288,222672 help desk of Mjunction Services Ltd. 18004199140 on
(09:00 am to 11:00 PM)

2.· There shall be training of operators·of intended bidders tor online submission after pre
bid meeting.

sd/-
Commissioner

Municipal Corporation Korba,
38716 Dist.- Korba (C.G.)

NOTICE INVITING REQUEST FOR PROPOSAL

KSCCL intends to tender the following projects under Smart Cities Mission in
Telangana e-procurement platform www.tender.telangana.gov.in. (i)24x7
Water Supply Pilot project in 3 zones of Karimnagar under Smart Cities
Mission (Recall-1) NIT No.26/KSCCL/2021-22, dated: 13.10.2021. 1) Bid
doc. download start date: 14.10.2021, 4 PM. 2) Last date for submission: 29-10-
2021, 4 PM. Sd/-

Managing Director, Karimnagar Smart City Corporation Limited.
DIPR RO No: 2230-PP/CL-AGENCY/ADVT/1/2021-22

Karimnagar Smart City Corporation Limited
Karimnagar; Telangana

SALUTE THE SOLDIER
MMaarrttyyrr oonn 1144 tthh OOccttoobbeerr 22001166
CCTT// GGDD GGhhaannsshhaamm GGuurrjjaarr,, 1144 OOccttoobbeerr 22001166
Sashastra Seema Bal fondly remembers and
cherishes the valiant act of the brave heart
CT/GD Ghansham Gurjar of 59 Bn SSB, Nanpara,
who made the supreme sacrifice of his life for
the Nation in the line of duty. On 14 October,
2016, while SSB personnel were returning to
Diginiban camp, militants fired indiscriminately

on the SSB vehicle at Hobitabad under Zakoora Police Station,
Srinagar (J&K).SSB personnel retaliated bravely and fired at the
militants. During exchange of fire, Ghansham Gurjar received
severe head injuries and attained martyrdom. His courage and
valor will continue to inspire us all.
We salute the valor and supreme sacrifice of our brave soldier.

SSAASSHHAASSTTRRAA SSEEEEMMAA BBAALL

LLTT AATTUULL KKAATTAARRYYAA,, SSMM ((PPOOSSTTHHUUMMOOUUSS))
((2211 FFEEBB 11997755 -- 1144 OOCCTT 11999988))

Lt Atul Katarya, Sena Medal laid down his life
while fighting against Anti National Elements
during "OPERATION RAKSHAK" in J&K while on
attachment with 13 PUNJAB. In the truest
tradition of the Indian Army, Lt Atul Katarya
displayed audacious initiative, presence of mind

and exemplary courage by killing nine dreaded militants including
a foreign militant before making the supreme sacrifice. He will
always be remembered and missed by all of us in the Army
Ordnance Corps for his supreme sacrifice and gallant act.

DDGG OOSS && CCoolloonneell CCoommmmaannddaanntt aanndd
AAllll rraannkkss ooff tthhee AAOOCC

SSIITTUUAATTIIOONNVVAACCAANNTT

Classifieds
PPEERRSSOONNAALL

CCOOUURRTTNNOOTTIICCEE

''IMPORTANT''
Whilst care is taken prior to
acceptance of advertising
copy, it isnotpossible toverify
its contents. The Indian
Express (P) Limited cannot be
held responsible for such
contents, nor for any loss or
damage incurredasaresultof
transactions with companies,
associations or individuals
advertising in its newspapers
or Publications. We therefore
recommend that readers
make necessary inquiries
before sending any monies or
entering into any agreements
with advertisers or otherwise
acting on an advertisement in
any manner whatsoever.

IItt is for general information that
I,ShahinaAnjumQadri,W/o-
Mohd.Asif Qadri, R/o-L-16/A,
Abul-Fazal Enclave,Jamia-
Nagar, New-Delhi-110025,
declare that nameofminehas
beenwrongly-writtenas
ShahinaAnjum inmyService-
Records.Theactual-nameof
mine is ShahinaAnjumQadri
whichmaybeamended
accordingly. 0040587987-2

II,,VViijjaaii Bajaj S/OAvinash Lal
Bajaj R/OB-13, VishnuGarden
Part-1, Tilak-NagarDelhi-
110018,have changedmyname
toVijayBajaj. 0040587987-1

II,,VVaaiisshhaallii,,wwiiffee of,JC-334393M
SubSalunkhePravinMohan,
R/O-VPO:Sasurve, Tehsil-
Koregaon,Distt:Satara,PIN-
415511(Maharashtra), have
changedmyname, from
Vaishali toVaishali Pravin
Salunkhe,for all,future
purpose. 0040587970-9

II,,UUsshhwwiikkaaMadanD/oRajkumar
R/o 40-C,Ward.No.1,Mehrauli,
Delhi-110030,have changedmy
name toUshwika.

0040588021-1

II,,TTaayyyyaabbaa Fatima,W/oM.Imran,
H.No-1924/25,GalichandWali
MasjidMohalla, Quabristan,
Delhi-110006,haveChangedmy
father’s name,fromABDUL
HAKIMKHAN toMOHDSABIR
SIDDIQUI, permanently.

0040588021-5

II,,TTAANNYYAA,, D/ODEBABRATA
BHATTACHARYA,ADD-C-
1A/109A, JANAKPURI,WEST
DELHI-110058, changedmy
name toTANYA
BHATTACHARYA, permanently.

0040587970-3

II,,SSrriisshhttii Dhall D/o-NandanSingh
Chauhan,R/o-M-102,
AMBIENCE LAGOONAPPTS,
Gurgaon, 122002,have changed
myname toSrishti Chauhan,
for all purposes. 0040588021-3

II,,SShhiivvaammSharma,S/O-Shri
RakeshSharma,R/O-F-249,
Gali.no.22,LaxmiNagar, Delhi-
110092,have changedmyname
fromShivamtoShivamSharma
for all purposes in future.

0040587998-3

II,,SShhiivv PrasadS/oRamswaroop
R/o-J.No.168,Kaushalpuri SCG
No.13/62Block-A Lal, Bagh,
Azadpur,Delhi-110033,inform
thatmynameRamPrasadand
Shiv Prasad is same, person.

0040587981-6

II,,SSaannggiittaaDuaW/ONarender
KumarR/o-H-104,LajpatNagar-
I,NewDelhi-110024,have
changedmyname toSangeeta
Dua 0040587960-1

II,,SSaammaannParwaizW/O
MohammadParvezKhan R/O
371,Sanjay Enclaveopposite
G.T.K.Depot, Delhi-110033,have
changedmyname toSaman
Parvez. 0040587970-5

II,,SSaammaammParvezW/O
MohammadParvezKhan R/O-
371, Sanjay Enclaveopposite
G.T.K.Depot, Delhi-110033,have
changedmyname toSaman
Parvez. 0040587970-6

II,,ssaappnnaaw/oghanshyam
residingat 676, f-block,
mangolpuri, delhi-110083, have
changedmynamesurya
kumari. 0040588026-9

II,,SSaacchhiinn TandanS/o, Surinder
SinghTandanR/o,8/6,Upper
Ground-Floor,East Patel,
Nagar, Delhi-8,havedeclare,
that nameof,myminor sonhas
been,wrongly-writtenas
Yuvraj Tandan in his school-
records. That actual,nameof
myminor Son is Yuvrraj
Tondon. 0040587987-9

II,,SSUURREESSHHGUPTA,S/O
NAGARMALGUPTA,R/OC-3/6,
JEEVAN-JYOTIAPARTMENT,
PITAMPURA,DELHI-110034.
CHANGEDMYNAMETO
SURESHKUMARGUPTAFOR
ALL FUTUREPURPOSES.

0040587987-6

II,,SSHHAAIIKKHHMOHD IBRAHIM,S/O
SHEIKHMOHAMMADELLIAS,
R/O-6,ATAURREHMAN-LANE
UNDERHILL-ROADCIVIL-LINES,
DELHI-110054,HAVECHANGED
MYNAMETOSHEIKH
MOHAMMAD IBRAHIM.

0040587981-1

II,,SSHHAAIIKKHHMOHAMMAD
ZAFFAR,S/OSHAIKHMOHD
ELLIAS,R/O-6, ATAUR-REHMAN-
LANEUNDERHILL-ROADCIVIL-
LINES,DELHI-110054, HAVE
CHANGEDMYNAMETOSHEIKH
MOHAMMADZAFFAR.

0040587981-3

II,,SSAAGGAARRS/OMOHMADSHAKEEL
R/OHNO.801/26,WESTRAM
NAGAR, SONIPAT-131001. HAVE
CHANGEDMYNAMETO
MOHAMADSAGAR.

0040587981-4

II,,RRaazziiyyaa sultan,W/OMohammad
yaqubkhan,H.no.54 abul-fazal
enclave-1 jamianagar okhla,
newdelhi-110025, changedmy
name toRazia sultan.

0040587981-7

II,,RRAAJJEESSHHS/oSURESH,R/oC-
3/23, 1ST-FLOOR, SECTOR-
15,ROHINI,DELHI-110089,have
changedmyname toRAJESH
GARG,S/oSURESHKUMAR
GARG,for all purposes.

0040587970-1

II,,JJCC--333344339933MMSubSalunkhe
PravinMohan, R/O-VPO:
Sasurve, Tehsil: Koregaon,
Distt:Satara,PIN-415511
(Maharashtra),wants to
changeofmySon’s name,from
Arnav toArnavPravin
Salunkhe, for all,future
purpose/endorsement inmy
service-documents.

0040587970-10

II,,PPOOOONNAAMMCHAUHAND/O JAGAN
NATHKINGERR/O-K-18,
Sriniwaspuri east of kailash
phase-1,SouthDelhi-110065
have changedmyname to
POONAMKINGER.

0040587987-7

II,,NNiivvyyaaRawat,D/oSh.Rajendra
SinghRawat,R/o Friends-
Colony,Talli Haldwani, Nainital
Industrial-Estate,Uttrakhand,
PinCode-263139,have changed
myname toNeivyaRawat,for
all,futurepurposes.

0040587981-8

II,,NNaarreennddrraaKumarDuaS/oSh.
BhagwanDassDuaR/o-H-104,
LajpatNagar-I,NewDelhi-
110024,have changedmyname
toNarenderKumar

0040587960-2

II,,MMoonniikkaaAroraW/oKapil
DhingraR/o-185, 3rd-Floor
Pocket-5,Sector-22,Rohini
BegumpurDelhi-110086, have
changedmyname toMonika
Dhingra. 0040587981-5

II,,MMoohhaammmmaaddParwaizKhan S/O
Jalis AhmadR/O-371, Sanjay-
EnclaveoppositeG.T.K.Depot,
Delhi-110033,have changedmy
name toMohammadParvez
Khan. 0040587970-7

II,,MMeeeennaakksshhii Dangri,W/o-Ratul
Sarna, R/oCM1, FlatNo.1803,
SupertechCapetown,Sector-
74, Noida,Distt.-G.B.Nagar, U.P.-
201304, have changedmyname
toMeenakshi Sarna for all
purposes. 0040587998-1

II,,MMaaddhhaavvii Lata JalajW/o-Vineet
KumarDohareR/o:C-1/30-31,
RamaPark, UttamNagar, New
Delhi-59HaveChangedmy
name toMadhvi Lata.

0070757258-1

II,,KKiirrttii SharmaD/o-Sh. Gurender
Pal Sharma, R/o-E-45,Bhisham
Pitamah,Gali.No-2,Mohan
Garden,NawadaD.K.Mohan-
Garden, Uttam-Nagar,Delhi-
110059, declare that thename
ofmyMother ismentionedas
RANI SHARMA inmy10th&
12th-ClassCertificates,
whereasonher documents it’s
NIRDOSHRANI.Both thenames
pertain tooneand the same
person, hence shemaybe
recognizedasNIRDOSHRANI
alias RANI SHARMA.

0040587987-3

II,,SSUURRYYAAKANT, S/OKRISHAN
KUMARSHARMA,ADD-301,
NEELKANTH APPARTMENT
SEC-21C FARIDABADHARYANA-
121001. Changedmyname to
SURYAKANTSHARMA,
permanently. 0040587970-2

II,,KKIIRRAANNKUMARI,spouseof,MAN
MOHANKUMAR, R/o.I-7/58,
Second-Floor, Sector-16,
Rohini, Delhi-110089,have
changedmyname,fromKIRAN
KUMARI toKIRANSHARMAas
perAffidavit, dated-28-9-2021.

0040587987-10

II,,JJaanniisshhaa Sharmaalias Swapnil
Jangid,W/oSumit SharmaR/o-
Emaar EmeraldHills Coral,
Gurgaon,Haryanachangedmy
name toSwapnil Jangid.

0040587981-10

II,,JJaalliiss AhmedKhan,S/OAbdul
HameedR/O.H.No-13, Street
No-21,Zakir NagarOkhla,Delhi-
110025, have changedmyname
to JalisAhmad.

0040587970-4

II,,JJAATTIINNDDEERRKAUR,D/OPRITPAL
SINGHW/ODALBIRSINGHR/O
HNO.113-B,OLDGUPTA-
COLONY,DR.MUKHERJEE-
NAGAR,DELHI-110009.
CHANGEDMYNAMETO
JATINDERKAURNAGPAL.

0040587987-5

II,,IInnddeerrmmoohhaann Singh,S/O -
Mohinder singh,R/o-WZ-
344,GroundFloor, Street.
No.20,ShivNagar, Janak
Puri,Delhi-110058, Pertains to
oneandsameas Indermohan
SinghSuri, S/O-Mohinder Singh
Suri for all purpose.

0040587998-2

II,,FFAARRAAHHZAFFARW/OSHEIKH
MOHAMMADZAFFAR,R/O-
6,ATAUR-REHMAN-LANEUNDER
HILL-ROADCIVIL-LINES, DELHI-
110054, HAVECHANGEDMY
NAMETOFARHAZAFFAR.

0040587981-2

II,,DDiimmppllee ChandelW/oRajesh
KumarR/oB-7/17, Sector-5,
NearVishwakarmaParkRohini
Delhi-110085,changedmy
name toDimple.

0040587987-8

II,,AArryyaann,,SS//oo Smt.Rajni, R/o-P-
12,3’rd-floor, Vijay-Vihar,Uttam
Nagar,West,Delhi-110059,That
inmy10th-& 12th-class
certificate issuedbyCBSEmy
namehasbeenwrongly-
writtenasAryanGoel instead
ofAryan&also inmyschool-
CertificatemyStep father
namehasbeenmentionedas
Sh. VijayenderGoelwhich I
want to remove, fromallmy
school-certificates&putmy
mother-nameasSmt.Rajni in
placeofVijayenderGoelwhich
maybeamendedaccordingly.

0040587981-9

II,,AANNJJAALLII SHARMA,D/O. SANJAY
KUMARGAUR, R/O.F-1, ASHOK-
VATIKAAPPT,LAJPAT-NAGAR
SAHIBABAD,GHAZIABAD,U.P.-
201005,mymother is presently
knownas LaxmiDevi and
father is knownasSanjay
KumarGaur andwill be known
as laxmiDevi asMother and
father as Sanjay kumarGaur,in
future.

0040587970-11

II,, SHREYASAHU,w/oAbhishek
Sahu, r/oN-115A,Ground Floor,
Luxotica Floors,Mayfield
Garden, Sector-51, SouthCity-
II, Gurgaon,Haryana-122018,
andproprietor of firmnamely,
‘ShreyaSahu&Associates’,
has changedmypresent name
from ‘SHREYASAHU’ to
‘SHRREYAGUPTA’.

0040587949-2

II,, UshaD/oMohanSinghW/o
MohammadShahrukhR/oH-
16/238/3, RatiyaMarg, Sangam
Vihar, PushpaBhawan, Delhi-
110062, haveembraced
HINDUISMreligionand
renounced ISLAMw.e.f.
05/07/2018. 0070757248-1

II,, UshaD/oMohanSinghW/o
MohammadShahrukhR/oH-
16/238/3, RatiyaMarg, Sangam
Vihar, PushpaBhawan, Delhi-
110062, have changedmyname
andshall hereafter be known
as Fatima. 0070757245-1

II,, UpvedKumar S/O ILAM
CHAND, R/o 416, Sikri Kalan,
Tehsil-Nakur, Distt
Saharanpur, Uttar Pradesh-
247231, have changedmyname
andshall hereafter beKnown
asUpvedKumarRawal.

0070757210-1

II,,SSAANNDDEEEEPP S/O JAINARAYAN
VATSR/O FCA-75GALI.NO.3
GARGCOLONYBALLABGARH
HARYANA-121004,HAVE
CHANGEDMYNAMETO
SANDEEPVATS. 0040587987-4

II,, TNChowdharyalias TejNarain
Chowdhary S/OHNChowdhary
R/o 3D, Green-Apartments,
DDA-MIG, A-3,Paschim
Vihar,NewDelhi-110063,have
changedmyname toTej
NaraianChowdhary.

0040588021-4

II,, SHREYASAHU,w/oAbhishek
Sahu, r/oN-115A, GroundFloor,
Luxotica Floors,Mayfield
Garden, Sector-51, SouthCity-
II, Gurgaon,Haryana-122018,
Mother of RishimaSahu, R/oN-
115A,GroundFloor, Luxotica
Floors, MayfieldGarden,
Sector-51, SouthCity-II,
Gurgaon,Haryana -122018, has
changed thenameofminor
daughter fromherpresent
name i.e. from ‘RISHIMASAHU’
to ‘RISHEMAGUPTA’.

0040587949-4

II,, SHREYASAHU,w/oAbhishek
Sahu, r/oN-115A, GroundFloor,
Luxotica Floors,Mayfield
Garden, Sector-51, SouthCity-
II, Gurgaon,Haryana-122018,
Mother of ReyanshSahu, R/oN-
115A,GroundFloor, Luxotica
Floors, MayfieldGarden,
Sector-51, SouthCity- II,
Gurgaon, Haryana-122018, has
changed thenameofminor
son fromhis present name i.e.
from ‘REYANSHSAHU’ to
‘REYAANSHGUPTA’.

0040587949-3

II,, Ravi Kant Rustogi S/o. Sh. Jai
PrakashRustagi R/o. B-13, Rose
Apartment, Sec-14 Ext. Rohini,
Delhi-110085havechangedmy
name toRavi Kant Rustagi for
all purpose. 0040587958-1

II,, Ramnetmishra, S/oTalukdar
mishra, R/omarchaur, gonda,
uttarpradesh 271504, have
changemyname toRamnetra
mishra 0070757224-1

II,, NareshKumar S/OLate Sohan
Lal,R/oRZ- 24, A- Block, Arjun
Park, Najafgarh, SouthWest
Delhi- 11004. I have changed
thenameofmyminor
daughterAditi agedabout 14
years andShe shall hereafter
be knownasAditiMehra.

0070757213-1

II,,MaheshPratapS/ORoop
NarayanShukla, R/o 69,
ShakarpurKhas, EastDelhi-
110092, have changedmyname
andshall hereafter beKnown
asMaheshPratapShukla.

0070757209-1

II,,Mahender SinghR/o.M-67,
NearCityGym,Naveen
Shahdara, Delhi-110032do
herebynotified that inmy
Son’s School Recordshis name
iswronglymentionedas
Nitanshu. The correct name is
VivaanSingh. 0040587932-1

II,, LovenishW/OAnkit Chahar
R/oExoticaDreamville, Tower-
15, Flat no-1801, GreaterNoida
West, GautamBuddhaNagar,
U.P.-201318, have changedmy
nameandshall hereafter be
knownas LovenishChahar.

0070757238-1

II,, Jyoti D/OPremPal Singh, R/o
HouseNo- 11B/1M.SBlock
Ranaji Enclave, Najafgarh, DC
Nangli Sakravati, SouthWest,
Delhi- 110043, have changed
mynameandshall hereafter
beKnownas Jyoti Kadian.

0070757207-1

II,, HirekarYogeshNarayanS/o
NarayanShioramHirekar R/o
153/301, SekhonVihar, Delhi
Cantt, Delhi-110010have
changedmyname toYogesh
NarayanHirekar. 0070757206-1

II,, GaganpreetD/oMahinder
SinghR/oHouseNo. BH-215,
East ShalimarBagh, Delhi
110088 have changedmyname
Gaganpreet toGaganpreet
Kaur for all purpose.
Gaganpreet&Gaganpreet Kaur
is oneand the sameperson.

0040587947-1

II,, HardhyanshaAroraD/O
Inderjeet SinghArora , R/oK-
69, NearChhachhi Building,
KrishnaNagar, EastDelhi-
110051. Declare thatNameof
Minehasbeenwronglywritten
asHardyanshaArora inmy
10thClassCertificateNo-
552478, 12thClassCertificate
No- 580391. Theactual nameof
Mine isHardhyanshaArora,
whichmaybeamended
accordingly. 0070757211-1

I,AnanyaMitraD/o-Sh.B.K.Mitra
R/o-A-915,Jalvayu
Tower,Sector-
56,Gurugram,Haryana-
1220011,have changed
my,name toAnanyaMitra
Pramanik after-marriage.

0040588021-7

II KishanKumar S/oRamekbal
Rai R/oN-71, B-20,MajnuKa
Tila, Civil Lines, Delhi-110054,
have changedmyname to
KishanRai

0070757223-1

LLOOSSTT&&FFOOUUNNDD
II Dr. SureshMinochaS/o Late
Sh. Raja BharatMinochaR/o
H.No.B-3/78, PaschimVihar,
NewDelhi-110063have lostmy
Original documents of
abovesaidproperty. Finders
maycontact atMobile
No.8800412412. 0040587949-6

II,, S.ShankaranS/o-LT.Sh.
V.SundermurthyR/o-B4/278,
ParyatanVihar, Vasundhra
Enclave, Delhi-110096do
hereby inform that the share
certificate of theabove
mentionedaddress in the
nameofV.Sundermurthyhas
beenLost, Finder pls
contact:9868512442

0040587939-1

II PramodKumar S/oRajindra
SharmaR/oA1/95Madhu
Vihar, UttamNagar,westDelhi,
Delhi-110059has lost my
original agreement to sale
bearingNo. 7997dated
14.10.2019 if anybody finds
thesedocuments, kindlymay
contact onaboveaddressor
mobileNo. 8447666174. This
publication is for notify&Avoid
misuseof lost agreement.

0040587979-1

II ArunSehrawat S/oAshwani
SehrawatR/oPunjabKhor,
NorthWestDelhi-110081has
lostmyoriginal agreement to
sale bearingNo. 14555dated
05.03.2020 if anybody finds
thesedocuments, kindlymay
contact on aboveaddressor
mobileNo.9212726729. This
publication is for notify&Avoid
misuseof lost agreement.

0040587982-1

II,, ArpitaChatterji & Suchinto
Chatterji R/o E-904, 2nd Floor,
ChittaranjanParkDelhi have
lostAllotment letter&
allocation letter issuedby
GNIDA formyPlotNo. B-166,
Sector- Sigma-3, GreaterNoida
U.P. Area-200 Sqm. Allotment
No. AML03-68076 Its usebyany
other person shall be illegal.

0070757260-1

MMyyoriginal property
documents including
allotment andpossession
letter,possession slip,
electricitywater noc,
conveyancedeed,
relinquishment deed&
mutationdeedof property E-
94/1,NarainaVihar,NewDelhi-
110028,havebeen lost vide-FIR
LR-No.751615/2021dated-
26/09/2021 andLR-No.
817749/2021dated-13/10/2021.
Finder contact:SarlaKohli
D/o,JiwanSinghChopra,
Mobile-No.9560238080.
Email:kohlisarla01@gmail.com
.

0040588021-11

II,,GThangthalian, S/o
VungzathangGuite,H.no-66C
third floor, humayunpur,
Safdarjungenclave,southwest
delhi, 110029. Have changedmy
name toGuite Thangthalian.

0040587970-8

II,,Deepika kaoorD/OShriMadan
Lal Kapoor bornon 12/03/1975
residingat 310, Near Shiv
Mandir, OldChandrawal,
Khyber pass, Civil lines, Delhi
110054, have changedmyname
toDeepikaKapoor vide
affidavit dated 12/10/2021 at
Delhi 0050185447-1

II,,DEEPIKAOBEROID/oVinod
KumarOberoi R/o-1846/138,
Shanti Nagar, Tri Nagar, Delhi-
110035havechangedmyname
toDEEPIKA for all future
purposes. 0070757255-1

II,,ChetNarayanGuptaS/OShiv
NarayanGupta, R/o 1900,
Phase- 3, J J Colony,Madanpur
Khaddar, Jaitpur Police
Station, SaritaVihar, South
Delhi- 110076, have changed
mynameandshall hereafter
beKnownasChetanNarayan
Gupta. 0070757208-1

II,,AsgarAli S/oKabraMohdR/o
ShekhoopurKhasPostOffice
Kundarki Tehsil Bilari,
ShekhoopurKhas,Moradabad,
Uttar Pradesh-202413, have
changedmyminor son’s name
from ImranAli aged 13 years to
ImranMalik forever

0070757222-1

II,,ABHISHEKSAHU, s/oDavender
KumarGupta, r/oN-115A,
GroundFloor, Luxotica Floors,
MayfieldGarden, Sector-51,
SouthCity-II, Gurgaon,
Haryana-122018, and
Karta/Manager ofHUFnamely
‘AbhishekSahu&Sons’, has
changedmypresent name
from ‘ABHISHEKSAHU’ to
‘ABHISHEKGUPTA’.

0040587949-1

IIamTaraDevi,W/O-Narender
Singh.Resident of 177/F,
Ward.No-2,Mehrauli,New
Delhi-110030.Iwant to inform
you thatmy real,name is Tara
devi and thenick,name is
Suman.Taradevi and suman,
bothare same,person.

0040588021-6

IIamGayatri Devi D/O late
sh.ramchanderW/OSagar
SinghYadavdate of birth
01/10/1980 addressho.no.62
shivpuri Samaypurbadli delhi
110042.mynewnameGayatri
yadav. affidavit date andplace
12/10/2021delhi 0050185444-1

IISsakshi SBarnwalD/o Vinod
Kumar SharmaR/o C-103,
DayanandColony, Lajpat
Nagar IV, Delhi- 110024, have
changedmy name toSakshi
Burrnwal. 0070757264-1

IISarabjeet SinghS/o Late Sh.
RamAsanSinghR/oQuarter
No.F-2, 1st Floor, Near Rithala
Metro Station, Fire Station
Rohini Sector-5, Rohini, North
WestDelhi, Delhi-110085 have
changed thenameofmyminor
daughter fromShambhavi to
Shambhavi Singh for all
purposes. 0040587949-5

IIManeeta W/o JaswantR/o
1669-A, KamlaPark,
Dharampura, Najafgarh, New
Delhi-110043, declare that
Maneeta&Manita areoneand
the sameperson (Myself) &my
correct name isManeeta.

0040587968-1

IIGauri Shankar PrasadS/oBirlal
PrasadB-370/2 ShardaVats
EnclavePremNagar-3 Suleman
NagarDelhi-110086have
changedmyname fromGauri
Shankar PrashadS/oVeer Lal
Prashad toGauri Shankar
PrasadS/oBir Lal Prasad for all
futurepurposes. 0040587972-1

II Jaswant S/oSurjanSinghR/o
1669-A, KamlaPark,
Dharampura, Najafgarh, New
Delhi-110043, declare that
Jaswant& Jasant Singhareone
and the sameperson (Myself)
&mycorrect name is Jaswant.

0040587968-2

IIDeshSharmaS/o Ramanand
SharmaR/oA-109, Gali No-3,
EastNatthu Colony, Shahdara,
North EastDelhi, Delhi-110093,
have changedmyname to
DeshPal Sharma. 0070757221-1

IIAjayaKumarMishra S/O,
Bharat ChandraMishraR/o 954,
J- Block, KalibariMarg, New
Delhi-110001havechangedmy
name toAjayKumarMishra for
all purposes. 0040587951-1

I,KUSUMVERMA,W/O.RAJIV
KUMARVERMA,ADD-5
GHAROLIVILLAGE,GUJJAR
BASTIMAYURVIHARPH-3,
EASTDELHI-110096, changed
myname to KUSUM,
permanently. 0040588021-2

I, Kamal Kishore Dua S/o Krishan
Lal Dua R/o C-387, 2nd Floor,
Yojana Vihar, Shakurpur, Delhi-
110092, declare that Kamal
Kishore Dua and Kamal Dua is
One and The Same Person.

0070757250-1

I Amit Kumar Sharma S/o Daulat
Ram Sharma R/o C-546, Street No-
12, Majlis Park, Adarsh Nagar,
Delhi-110033, have changed my
name to Amit Sharma

0070757268-1

PUBLIC NOTICE
All concerned are hereby informed through this
Public Notice that my client Sh. Sunil Kumar S/o Lt.
Sh. Tika Ram R/o H 1ST 136 Shiv Durga Vihar,
Lakadpur Fatak, Vidhata Dhaba Wali Gali,
Faridabad-121009 and Mrs. Saraswati W/o Sh Sunil
Kumar R/o H 1ST 136 Shiv Durga Vihar, Lakadpur
Fatak, Vidhata Dhaba Wali Gali, Faridabad-121009
have debarred and disowned their son namely Mr.
Arjun Kumar aged about 25 years and his wife Mrs.
Mansi aged about 22 years from all movable and
immovable properties and have broken all relations
with them due to their misbehavior and bad conduct
and out of control of theirs ill behavior. My said
clients shall not held responsible for any of their all
acts, deeds and things whatsever and if anyone
deals with them, he/she shall deals at his/her own
risks, Cost and Consequences.

Sd/-
SUSHIL KUMAR GUPTA

ADVOCATE
TA-128, Okhla Main Road,

Tughlakabad Extension, New Delhi-110019
7011257866

PUBLIC NOTICE
General Public is informed that my
client Dr. C.L Chandra, R/o. F3/453,
Sangam Vihar, New Delhi - 110080,
intend to purchase land measuring 12
Bigha and 14 Biswa bearing Khasra
No. 2145 min(2-17), 2146 min(4-16)
and 2165 min(5-1) situated in Village
Rajokari, Vasant Vihar, New Delhi from
Mrs. Jyoti Chhabra W/o Sh. Jawahar
Lal Chhabra free from all
encumbrances, charges, loans and
mortgages etc., Therefore if any
person(s)/Bank/Institution/ Government
or any other authority having any sort
of right, claim, title, interest or any
sort of charge in this said land or any
part thereof under and by virtue of
any deed/ documents or otherwise is
required and requested to put forth
his/her its claim with the undersigned,
within 10 days of publications of this
notice with documentary proof
thereof failing which it shall be
presumed that above said property is
free from all encumbrances/ claims/
charges/ dispute and no claim after
the expiry of 10 days shall be binding
on my client. Thereafter, my client
shall proceed to complete the
transaction as a bonafide purchaser
in exclusive possession free from all
encumbrance/ claims/charges etc.

Sd/- MOHIT MITTAL (Advocate)
Ch. No. 1128, Lawyer’s Block,
Rohini Court Complex, Rohini,

Delhi-110085

IN THE COURT OF SH. BHARAT
PARASHAR, LD. DISTRICT JUDGE

(COMMERCIAL)-01
ROOM NO. - 308, CENTRAL,
TIS HAZARI COURTS, DELHI
PROCLAMATION REQUIRING

ATTENDANCE OF DEFENDANT
(Order 5, Rules 20 of the Code of

Civil Procedures)
SUIT NO-CS(COMM)-2583/19
RAM LAL JANGIR ... Plaintiff
V/S
RAVINDER TALWAR. ... Defendant
To,
SH. RAVINDER TALWAR
S/O LATE SH. BANARSI LAL TALWAR
R/O F-146, 3RD FLOOR ASHOK
VIHAR SARASWATI VIHAR
NEW DELHI-110052.
WHEREAS you are intentionally evading
service of summon it is hereby notified
that if you shall not defend the case on
the 25.01.2022 the day fixed for the final
disposal, in will be heard and determined
ex-parte.
Given under my hand and the seal of the
court, this 11.10.2021.

Sd/-
District Judge

(Commercial Court)SEAL

“It is to inform to the public at large that Mrs.
Santosh Devi acquired Property Third Floor
Front Side With roof rights on Property Bearing
No. RZ-14-A, on Plot No. 14-A, area measuring
103.5 sq. yds., out of Khasra No. 264 and
269, situated in the area of Village Nasirpur,
colony known as West Sagarpur, New Delhi
vide Sale Deed dated 07.09.2020 executed
by Mrs. Santosh Devi as attorney of Mrs. Ram
Raksha Devi, duly Regd. as doc. No. 5122
and Now Mrs. Santosh Devi is the undisputed
owner of above said property. Any person /
firm / institution / company having any claim
or right in respect of the said Property by way
of inheritance, share, sale, agreement, lease,
license, gift, possession, legal heirs, partners
or encumbrance howsoever or otherwise is
hereby required to intimate in writing to the
undersigned within 07 days from the date of
publication of this notice of his/her/their share
or claim, if any, with all supporting documents
at below mentioned address. After expiration of
notice period, the claims, if any, of such person
shall be treated null and void and also treated
as waived and not binding on our client.

Ajay Kumar Giri, Advocate
“H.No. 26/161, Basement, Vikram Vihar,

Lajpat Nagar 4, New Delhi 110024”

PUBLIC NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE
MY CLIENT ANAND KUMAR SHARMA S/O
ISHWAR SINGH R/O 3, BHAGIRATHI
APARTMENTS, SECTOR-9, ROHINI, DELHI,
HAS DISOWNED HIS SON NAKUL SHARMA,
SAHIL SHARMA AND HIS WIFE MEENU
SHARMA, REVOKE ALL RELATIONSHIP FROM
THEM DUE TO THEIR BAD BEHAVIOUR AND
INTENTIONS. MY CLIENTS HAS DEBARRED
THEM FROM ALL HIS RIGHTS, TITLE,
INTEREST, CLAIMS, FROM HIS MOVEABLE &
IMMOVEABLE PROPERTIES, ASSESTS. ETC.,
IN ANY MANNER, AND IN FUTURE THEY WILL
HAVE NO CONCERN WITH MY CLIENTS, WITH
IMMEDIATE EFFECT.
ANY PERSON DEALING WITH THEM SHALL BE
DOING SO AT THEIR OWN RISK AND
RESPONSIBILITIES.

Sd/-
N.K. MISHRA

ADVOCATE
Off: Chamber No. C-1/102, First Floor,

Sector-11, Rohini, Delhi-110085.

PUBLIC NOTICE
Be it known to public that my client Smt.
Ramo Devi Hooda, W/o Late Sh. Balbir
Singh Hooda R/o 647/17, Dharampura,
Najafgarh Road, Bahadurgarh, Haryana-
124507 have severed all their relations from
her son namely Sh. Sandeep Hooda R/o
Flat No. C-54, 5th Floor, Tower C, Sky Roof,
DLF Garden City, Sector-86, Gurugram and
also at House No. 395, Sector-23,
Gurugram and her daughter-in-law namely
Nisha Hooda and her grandchildren namely
Aditi Hooda and Aushmaan Hooda all R/o
House No. 588, Second Floor, Sector-31,
Gurugram because of all their ill activities
and their ill behavior towards my client and
my client has also debarred them from their
movable and immovable properties for all
purposes in future. Anybody dealing with
them shall be doing so at her/ his own risk
and responsibilities and my clients shall not
be responsible for any act of the aforesaid
person.

Sd/- (AAKAR BHARDWAJ)
E. No. D/561/14 Advocate

Ch. No. 636, Western Wing
Tis Hazari Courts, Delhi-54

Mob.: 9873150494

PUBLIC NOTICE
THAT MY CLIENT SMT. SAROJ
VINAYAK W/O LATE MANGAT RAM
VINAYAK R/O HOUSE NO -2, BLOCK
NO.2, GROUND FLOOR,SPRING
FIELD COLONY, SECTOR-31,
FARIDABAD, HARYANA-121003,
INDIA SEVERES ALL HER TIES WITH
HER SON SH VISHAL VINAYAK AND
HIS WIFE MRS.ANJALI VINAYAK AND
THEIR TWO CHILDREN AND
DISOWN THEM FROM HER
MOVABLE, IMMOVABLE ASSETS
AND PROPERTIES FOR ALL FUTURE
PURPOSES. IF ANYONE DEALS
WITH THEM THEN HE DEALS AT HIS
OWN RISK, CONSEQUENCES.

Sd/- RAJEEV SAINI (ADVOCATE)
B1/13, SEC-16, ROHINI, DELHI

i i3 4hRLY(5)

LOST AND FOUND
I, Vinod Kumar, S/o Hazari Lal, R/o
17/2, Jangpura Lane, Bhogal, New
Delhi-110014, would like to inform
the General Public that I have
misplaced the Original Documents of
my Property bearing no. S-53,
Khasra No. 3/20, Saroop Nagar
(Swaroop Nagar) Part-II, Gali No. 8,
Delhi-110042, including Agreement
To Sell Executed between
Ramkishan S/o Hiralal and Nand
Ram @ Nandlal S/o Badleram;
Power Of Attorney Executed
between Ramkishan S/o Hiralal And
Nand Ram @ Nandlal S/o Badleram;
and a Registered Payment Receipt
Dt. 15.05.1990 on 19.07.2021. FIR
has been lodged in Police Station
Crime Branch, New Delhi bearing LR
No. 504542/2021, dated 23.07.2021.
Founder kindly inform at: +91
9899006095.

New Delhi
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HARDENINGOFPOSITIONS INBEIJING,NEWDELHI

China objects to Naidu Arunachal visit,
India says no ground, solve LAC issue
Beijingstatementdaysafter failureof talks;Delhi saysArunachal integral, inalienablepartof India

SHUBHAJITROY
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER13

TWODAYSafter IndiaandChina
blamed each other for failing to
makeheadway in talks over the
military standoff on the Line of
ActualControl inLadakh,Beijing
Wednesday said it “firmly op-
posed” Vice President M
Venkaiah Naidu’s visit to
ArunachalPradeshlastweekend.
It askedNewDelhi to “stop tak-
ingactionsthatwouldcomplicate

andexpandtheboundaryissue”.
Withinhours, theMinistryof

ExternalAffairs rejectedBeijing’s
statement, saying Arunachal
Pradeshisan“integralandinalien-
ablepart” of India andobjection
tovisitsofIndianleaderstoastate
ofIndia“doesnotstandtoreason”.
In Arunachal Pradesh, the

Vice President had addressed
the state Assembly, interacted
with “achievers”, inaugurated
theAssemblylibrary,theDorjee
Khanduauditoriumandapaper

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

Centre starts
talks for new
IT law, looks
at stalking to
social media
AASHISHARYAN
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER13

MONTHSAFTERitsnewrulesfor
socialmediaintermediariesun-
dertheITActof2000triggereda
faceoff with tech giants
FacebookandTwitter,theCentre
hasstartedafreshroundofcon-
sultations for a completely new
IT law“todealwithpresentand
future circumstances”, The
IndianExpresshas learnt.
In February, theMinistry of

Electronics and Information
Technology(MeitY)hadreleased
stringentrulesundertheexisting
ITActforsocialmediaintermedi-
aries, whichwas challenged by
multiplestakeholdersindifferent
highcourts.BoththeMadrasand
the Bombay High Courts have
stayed operation of key parts of
therules.TheBombayHighCourt
observed that the new rules are
“manifestly unreasonable and
go beyond the IT Act, its aims
andprovisions”.
Senior government officials

told The Indian Express that the
newlaw,when it isput inplace,
“will subsume all these rules”,
including the setting up of a
grievancesredressalandcompli-
ancemechanism, and officers.
“Our goal is to ensure compli-
ance. If therecanbecompliance
without litigation, why not do
that?”a seniorofficial said.
However, the official said,

theremaybesometweakstore-
move any criminal liability on

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

SOURAVROYBARMAN
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER13

SAYING THAT the existing cur-
riculum in schools dwells “too
muchondefeats”,NationalBook
Trust chairman Govind Prasad
Sharmahassaidthat“inthelight
of new facts, history should be
rewritten”andtextbooksshould
talk about the “fighting spirit” of
rulers such asMaharana Pratap
inbattlesagainstforeigninvaders.
Sharmaisamemberof theK

Kasturirangan-led committee,
set up by the Centre on
September 21, to revise the
National Curriculum
Framework,whichwilllaydown
broad guidelines for school syl-
labusandtextbooks.

OnTuesday, the12-member
committeeentrustedwithdraft-
ingtheNCFhaditsfirstmeeting,
which was also attended by
School Education Secretary
Anita Karwal. Themeeting dis-
cussedprovisionsoftheNational
Education Policy, 2020, the
UnionMinistryofEducationsaid
ina tweetonTuesday.
Speaking to The Indian

Express onWednesday, Sharma
said, “The history that is taught
today only talks about hum ya-
han har gaye, humwahan haar
gaye(welosthere,welostthere).
Butweneedtodiscussthestrug-
gles, the valiant fights put up
against foreign invaders during
battles. We don’t highlight
enoughof that.

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

JAYMAZOOMDAAR
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER13

SHAELOSWAL,singerandscion
of Oswal Group, used his off-
shore company in the British
Virgin Islands to market
coal sold by an
Indonesian mining
company that he
partlyowned,accord-
ing to records in the
Pandora Papers inves-
tigated by The Indian
Express.
During 2010-2011, records

show,almosttheentiresaleofcoal
minedbyPTGardaTujuhBuana
TBK (GTBO) took place through
BriskonHoldingsLtd(BVI)which
also received over $21million

fromtheIndonesiancompanyfor
supplyingmachinery.
Oswal did not respond to

queriesfromTheIndianExpress
onwhetherhehaddisclosedhis
ownership of BriskonHoldings
to GTBO and its shareholders,

andregulators.
In 2009, Oswal
moved to Singapore,
set up a company
structure to hold a 30
percentstakeinGTBO
throughAlataOverseas
PTE Ltd (Singapore), and

became thebeneficial owner
of BriskonHoldings (BVI).
However, records of corpo-

rate services provider Asiaciti
Trust show that Oswal subse-
quentlydeclinedtocomplywith

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

MAULSHREESETH
&ASADREHMAN
LUCKNOW,LAKHIMPURKHERI,
OCTOBER13

TEN DAYS after four farmers
were killed in Lakhimpur Kheri
whenagroupof farmprotesters
werehitbyaconvoyofvehicles,
including one owned by Union
MoS AjayMishra, and four oth-
erslosttheirlivesintheviolence
that followed, UP LawMinister
Brijesh PathakWednesday be-
came the first senior BJP leader
tovisit thearea.
ButtheMinisterleftaftervis-

itingthefamiliesof twoof those
killed: BJP worker Shubham
Mishra andMoS AjayMishra’s
driver Hari OmMishra. He did
notmeetthefamiliesof fouroth-
ers from the areawho lost their
lives: farmersNachhattar Singh
andLovepreetSingh,BJPworker
ShyamSunderNishad,andjour-
nalistRamanKashyap.
The two other farmerswho

werekilled,GurvinderSinghand
Diljeet Singh, were from the
neighbouringBahraichdistrict.
When contacted by The

IndianExpress,Pathaksaid:“Iwill
visit their familiesofNishadand
Kashyapassoonas thesituation

normalisesinthatregionasthey
live close to the spotwhere the
incident took place.” The

Ministeralso said thathewould
holdtalkswiththefamiliesofthe
farmerswhowere killed “once
thesituationnormalises”.
Oppositionparties,however,

criticised Pathak’s visit and de-
scribeditas“anattempttodivert
attention” from the incident.
Bhartiya Kisan Union (BKU)
leaderRakeshTikaitwarnedthat
it“maybeabittooearlyforaBJP
Minister to visit the families” of
thefarmerskilled.“Theremaybe
areactionfromthefamilies,soif
someone has to go, permission

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

BSF area expanded,
Punjab, Bengal call it
intrusion on rights
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, CHANDIGARH,
KOLKATA,OCTOBER13

THEMINISTRY of HomeAffairs
decisiontoextendtheBSF’sjuris-
diction from15kmto50km in-
side the international border
along Punjab,West Bengal and
Assamwasmeant to “improve
operationalefficiency”and“crack
downonsmugglingrackets”,of-
ficialstoldTheIndianExpress.
Butthemovetriggeredfurious

reactions fromOpposition-ruled
Punjab andWest Bengal,which
describeditasan“irrationaldeci-
sion”, a “direct attackon federal-
ism”andanattemptto“interfere
throughCentralagencies”.
In a gazette notification is-

suedMonday, theMinistry said
itwasamendinganearliernoti-
fication of 2014 on jurisdiction
of theBSF toexercise itspowers
in stateswhere it guards the in-
ternationalborder.
It outlined the new jurisdic-

tion as “whole of the area com-
prised in the States of Manipur,
Mizoram,Tripura,Nagalandand
MeghalayaandUnionTerritories

of Jammu and Kashmir and
Ladakhandsomuchof thearea
comprisedwithin a belt of fifty
kilometers in the States of
Gujarat,Rajasthan,Punjab,West
Bengal and Assam, running
along thebordersof India”.
Theearliernotificationof July

3,2014,outlined theBSF’s juris-
diction as “whole of the area
comprised in the States of
Manipur, Mizoram, Tripura,
NagalandandMeghalayaandso
much of the area comprised
within a belt of eighty kilome-
ters in the State of Gujarat, fifty

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

BYRAISINGtheLAC is-
sue,NewDelhi isunder-
lining thatBeijing’sbid to
alter theboundarystatus
quo isbehind theslide in
ties.Andthat it cannotbe
delinked fromanytalks
betweenthe twosides.

Delhi’s
reminderE●EX
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AI
NE
D

Naiduduringhisvisit to theArunachalAssemblyonOct9.PTI

AphototweetedbyUPLawMinisterBrijeshPathak(in
glasses,white)withkinof aBJPworkerkilled inthe incident

Lakhimpur: First visit by senior
BJP leader, skips farmer homes

INSIDE

ASHISHDENIEDBAIL
PM ‘SILENCE’:
NIRMALASAYSDON'T
PICK ANDCHOOSE
CONG LEADERS
MEETPRESIDENT
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ARUNJANARDHANAN
CHENNAI,OCTOBER13

THE DEATH of 57-year-old
Govindarasu, a daily-wage
labourer at a cashewprocessing
unit owned by DMKMP TRVS
Ramesh, came at the end of at
least two rounds of torture on
September19,policesourcessaid.
After the case was trans-

ferredfromthelocalpolicetothe
CB-CID, five employees of
Ramesh’scashewunitinPanruti,
near Cuddalore, were arrested
onSaturday,October9,whilethe
MPsurrenderedonMonday.On

Wednesday,ajudicialmagistrate
court in Cuddalore granted 24-
hour custody of Ramesh to the
investigatingagency.
Top sources in the Tamil

Nadu CB-CID said Ramesh’s ar-
restwas based on his question-

ing and other evidence that
point tohispresenceat thespot
while the victim, Govindarasu,
wasbeing tortured.
Whiletheaccusedtoldpolice

that the security guards caught
Govindarasuwhilehewasgoing

home after work with cashew
stolen fromtheprocessingunit,
the victim’s son denied the
charge,sayinghisfatheralready
had issueswith Ramesh’smen
for demanding a salary hike af-
ter working there for about
sevenyears.
According to Govindarasu’s

son Senthil, a 36-year-old lorry
driverwho lives in Chennai, his
fatherworked at TRVGayathiri
Cashews, the unit owned by
Ramesh, forRs300aday,some-
timesworkingSundays too.
“Nobody can steal anything

fromthe factory— it is fully un-
derCCTVsurveillance.Workers
leave even their lunch boxes at
thesecuritygatebeforeentering
thefactory.Notevenaplasticbag
isallowedinside.Letthemcheck

theCCTVcameras,thetruthwill
come out,” Senthilvel told The
IndianExpress.
At2.25amonSeptember20,

Senthilvel received a call from
his father’s phone. “The person
who spoke to me introduced
himselfasNatarajan,theprivate
assistant of theMP. He saidmy
appa(father)hadconsumedpoi-
sonanddied,”recallsSenthilvel.
Natarajanwas among those

whowere arrested on Saturday
bytheCB-CID.Theothersarefac-
torymanagerKandavel,andsen-
ior employeesM Allah Pitchai,
KVinothandSundararajan.
Senthilvel says he called his

cousins Anantharajan and
Raguraman and asked them to
rushtoPanrutiGeneralHospital.

CONTINUEDONPAGE4
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Govindarasu(left)diedonSept19;MPsurrenderedonOct11

‘MP aide said suicide... I saw a photo of my appa’s
body, he had injuries all over... Truth will come out’

THEWORLD

CHINADEFENDS
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EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
BENGALURU,OCTOBER13

THECONGRESSWednesdaysus-
pendeditsmediacoordinatorin
Karnataka and issued a show-
cause notice to a formerMP af-
terthetwowerecaughtoncam-
eramaking serious corruption
allegations against state party
chiefDKShivakumar.
Saleem and former MP V S

Ugrappa were caught dis-
cussing Shivakumar ahead of a
press conference they had
called over the BJP “silence” on
therecent IncomeTaxraidsbe-
lieved to be linked to irrigation
contracts under the former B S
Yeddiyurappa government.

Shivakumar issued a state-
ment saying the incident “has
causedhuge embarrassment to
the party”. “The statements
whichweremadewereneither
connected to the party norme.
It was an internal conversation
between the two and I do not
deny theirwords.”
In the video, Saleem is seen

discussing Shivakumar’s record
as theCongresschief, andwhis-
pering into the ear of Ugrappa
that the PCCpresident is a “col-
lectiongiraaki(agent)”,whohas
made crores of rupees as com-
mission. Among the richest
Congress leaders in Karnataka,
who declared assets of Rs 850
crore ahead of the 2018
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Cong leaders caught
talking Shivakumar’s
‘crores of commission’

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
MUMBAI,OCTOBER13

NCP CHIEF Sharad Pawar
Wednesday accused theModi
governmentofmisusingCentral
agenciestotargetitsopponents,
mentioning the raidson former
partyminister Anil Deshmukh
andexpressingconcernoverthe
conductofofficialsinthealleged
drugbustinvolvingAryanKhan,
thesonofBollywoodactorShah
RukhKhan.
Addressing a press confer-

ence, the NCP chief said that
havingfailedto“destabilize”the
Maharashtra government, the
Centre was targeting family

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

BSF jurisdictionextendedto
50kminsidetheborder

Atpressmeet inMumbai,
raisespresenceofoutsiders
duringraid.GaneshShirsekar

Narcotics Bureau to IT
raids, Pawar slams Govt
‘misuse’ of agencies

Highlight resistance to invaders:
formerheadofRSSeducationwing

Oswal’s BVI firm sold
coal from Indonesia

mine he partly owned
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Rewrite history texts
to flag fightback, not
losses: review panelist
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Venkaiah visit
recycling unit in Itanagar, besides
meetingthestateleadershipinclud-
ingtheGovernorandChiefMinister.
Beijing has objected to visits to

Arunachal in the past by Prime
Minister Narendra Modi and
DefenceMinister Rajnath Singh in
2019,andHomeMinisterAmitShah
in2020.Eachtime,itsobjectionhas
invitedasharpresponsefromIndia.
But onWednesday,NewDelhi also
underlinedthebordersituation.
Chinaclaimsupto90,000sqkm

inArunachalPradeshintheeastern
sector,whileIndiaseesChinaasille-
gally occupying 38,000 sq km in
AksaiChininthewesternsector.
Chinese Foreign Ministry

spokespersonZhaoLijian,respond-
ing to a question on Venkaiah
Naidu’s visit toArunachal Pradesh,
said: “The Chinese government
never recognises the so-called
ArunachalPradeshestablisheduni-
laterally and illegally by the Indian
side, and is firmly opposed to the
Indianleaders’visitstothearea.”
“We urge the Indian side to

earnestlyrespectChina’smajorcon-
cerns, stop taking any action that
would complicate and expand the
boundary issue... It should instead
take real concrete actions tomain-
tainpeaceandstability,”Zhaosaid.
ArindamBagchi, spokesperson

for theMinistry of External Affairs,
said India rejects China’s remarks.
“Arunachal Pradesh is an integral
and inalienable part of India...
Objectingtothevisitof Indianlead-
erstoastateof Indiadoesnotstand
toreason.”
Bagchithenblamedthesituation

along the LAC on “unilateral at-
tempts of Chinese side to alter the
status quo in violation of the bilat-
eralagreements”.“Therefore,weex-
pect the Chinese side towork to-
wards early resolution of the
remaining issues along the LAC in
Eastern Ladakhwhile fully abiding
bybilateralagreements...ratherthan
tryingtolinkunrelatedissues.”
OnMonday,afterthe13thround

of Corps Commander-level talks,
Indiasaiditsdelegationmade“con-
structive suggestions” on resolving
the situation, but the Chinese side
“wasnotagreeable”andalso“could
not provide any forward-looking
proposals”.China,ontheotherhand,
accused Indiaof raising “unreason-
ableandunrealisticdemands”.

Lakhimpur
shouldbe taken fromthe families,”
hesaid.
BJPdistrictchiefSunilSinghsaid

thefamilyofNishad,whichbelongs
toanOBCcommunity,hasbeenas-
suredthatanotherdelegationledby
the party’s state general secretary
Amar Pal Maurya would visit
LakhimpurKherionOctober16.He
saidMaurya’sdelegationwouldalso
visitthefamilyofKashyap.
ThefamiliesofNachhattarSingh

andLovepreetSinghwerenotavail-
able for comment.Guru Sevak, the
brother of 18-year-old Gurvinder
Singh inBahraich, said theMinister
“shouldnotcomeforpolitics,butto
share our sorrow”. “If hewants to
come,heshouldremovehisparty's
flagandcome,”hesaid.
Talking to the families of

Shubham Mishra and Hari Om
Mishra, Pathak promised to fulfil
their demands, including issue of
“arms licence, status of BJPmartyr
andafairprobeintheirkillings”.
PathaktoldTheIndianExpress:“I

visited the families to offer condo-
lences andassure themof a fair in-
vestigation.”

The family of Shyam Sunder
Nishad,whowas the BJP ‘mandal
mantri’ for the Singahi area in
Lakhimpur Kheri, told The Indian
Expressnoone contacted themre-
gardingPathak’svisit.“Wewouldlike
tomeetwhoeverwantstoshareour
grief,”saidNishad’sbrotherSanjay.
Nishad (30) is survived by his

parents,wifeandtwodaughters,one
agedthreeandtheother just seven
monthsold.
Kashyap’sfamilyalsosaidthatno

onehad contacted themabout the
Minister’s visit. “Wearewaiting for
people tocomeandshareourgrief.
HeisaMinister,sohecouldhavemet
us,”saidKashyap’sbrotherPawan.
Apartfromhisfather,Kashyapis

survived byhiswife and their two
children,aged11and3.
In the Shivpuri area,where BJP

workerShubhamMishra(26)hailed
from,his uncleAnoopMishra said:
“The LawMinister met us at the
venueforthedaswan(10thdaysince
death). Hewanted to comehome
butwewere at themourning site...
Heassuredusthatourfamilywillbe
lookedafter,andthatourdaughter-
in-lawwillgetajob.”
Shubham,whowasabusiness-

man,issurvivedbyhiswifeandone-
year-olddaughter.
Pathak alsomet the family of

HariOmMishra(27)inParsehravil-
lage.“Hepromisedusthatourfam-
ilywill be looked after,” said Hari
Om’scousin,RajnikantMishra.
Asked about Pathak’s visit,

Congress state chief Ajay Kumar
Lallu,whohad visited Lakhimpur
Kheri, said, “This is just an attempt
by thegovernment todivert the fo-
cusandcourseofinvestigation.This
governmentprotectscriminalsand
suchvisits,10daysaftertheincident,
showsthattheyhavenointentionof
ensuringjusticeforthevictims."
SP spokesperson Rajendra

Chaudhary said: “This visit is just a
formalityaftersomuchpressurehas
beenbuiltbytheOpposition.”

Pandora Papers
due diligence requirements for
BriskonHoldings.This“explicitre-
fusal” prompted Asiaciti Trust to
brand Briskon Holdings as “not a
suitable client”, which “should be
transferred” to an alternative
provider.
An internal file note of Asiaciti

outlines the situation in a tele-
phone conversationwith Oswal's
representative, who is identified
onlyas “NS”.
“NS further repeatedly stated

that he and SO (Shael Oswal)
would not provide documents or
further details, as thesewere ‘not
our business’ and that other serv-
ice providers would not request
them... (we)didnotagreewiththis
assertion, however, it was clear
from NS's aggressive behaviour
during the call that argument
wouldbe futile,” thenotesaid.
In two communications to

Oswal in March and July 2012,
Asiaciti flagged “an increase in ac-
tivity” of Briskon Holdingswhich
wasusedfor“purchaseandsaleof
miningassets”untilOswalbecame
thebeneficialowner.
OnthelistofAsiaciti’sconcerns

were:
■Noreason forchangeof ben-

eficial ownership toOswal.
■Uncertainly over number of

operationalbankaccounts, includ-
ing 10 in Asiaciti’s knowledge --
Credit Suisse, EFG, Societe
Generale, Barclays Bank, Banque
Pictet & Cie, DBS Bank, Overseas
ChineseBankingCorporation,UBS

AG, Bank of
Singapore,ABNAmro
Singapore.

■Source of assets
significantlyhigher--
inexcessof $400mil-
lion with banks, and
over $400 million
more in credit facili-
ties -- than theprevi-
ousunderstandingof
the company’s pur-
pose.

■Nature of large-
value transfers from
Hong Kong and
Middle East compa-
nies.
While he did not

complywith the due
diligence requests,
Oswal made certain

disclosures for shifting Briskon
Holdings to another service
provider. These include:

■ Two Singapore citizens, the
original beneficial owners, trans-
ferred the ownership of Briskon
Holdings, set up in 2008, in pay-
mentofadebttheyowedtoOswal.

■All fundsinBriskonHoldings
belonged to Shael Oswal who in-
herited $800million and a listed
coalmining business in Indonesia
fromhis fatherAbheyOswal.

■ReceiptsfromHongKongand
Middle East companies are con-
nected to the family business in
Indonesia's coal industry.
By September 2012, Oswal

shiftedBriskonHoldingstoanother
corporate service provider in
Singapore. In 2014, the offshore
company was struck off the BVI
Registry fornon-paymentof fees.

New IT law
the grievance andcomplianceoffi-
cersappointedbyintermediaries.
ThenewActisalsolikelytocon-

tainprovisionsthatcover“neweras-
pects of technology”, such as
blockchain, bitcoin and dark net,
amongothers.
“The old IT Act of 2000 was

drawnupmainly keeping inmind
preventionofsimplefraud,blocking
ofwebsitesandillegalcontentofdif-
ferent kinds that existed then.A lot
has changed. It would not make
sensetoamendtheoldAct,”anoffi-
cialsaid.
The new law, sources said,will

define various formsof online sex-
ualharassment,suchasstalking,bul-
lying,morphingofphotos,andother
methods,whilealsolayingoutclear
guidelinesonpunishment.
“There is no legal definition of

what consists of onlinebullying, or
stalking,ortheexactpenalprovision
for other forms of sexual harass-
ment.Theintermediariesaredoing
it,butitisonacase-to-casebasisap-
proach,”anofficialpointedout.
ThenewITActwillalsoincrease

the onus on intermediaries for the
contentontheirplatform.“Thepro-
tection that Section 79 (of the cur-
rent ITAct) offers is toowide-rang-
ing. An intermediary cannot claim
protection if it doesnotproactively
workonremovingillegalcontenton
itsplatformsuchasporn,nudity,or
messages that facilitate terror and
disruption,”anofficialsaid.
Anothermajor change,which

may also feature in the newData
ProtectionLawthatisintheworks,is
astrict‘age-gating’policy,whichwill
requiretheconsentofparentswhen
children sign up for socialmedia
websites.Thisplanhasbeenopposed
bysocialmediaintermediaries.
Earlierthisyear,theITMinistry’s

newrulesforsocialmediainterme-
diaries had led to a standoff with
FacebookandTwitterwithboth fi-
nally appointing thegrievance and
compliance personnelmandated
butalsoapproachingcourt.

Shivakumar
Assembly polls, Shivakumarwas
ministerforWaterResourcesduring
theCongress-JD(S)governmentthat
precededYediyurappa’sregime.
Saleem,perhapsnotrealisingthe

microphone is on, is heard telling
Ugrappa: “It is a big scandal. If dug
deeper, it will reach him
(Shivakumar). Itwas 6-8% before,
thenitbecame10-12%.ItisallDK‘ad-
justment’.Mulgund (apparently a
referencetoanaideofDK)hasmade
Rs50-100crore.ImagineifMulgund
hasthis,thenhowmuchDKhas!”.
Saleem goes on to criticise

Shivakumar’sstyleofspeaking,while
praisingrivalCongressleaderandfor-
merCMSiddaramaiahforsounding
“verystrict”.Ugrapparepliesthatthe
Congresshad failed tobounceback
in the stateunder the leadershipof
Shivakumar,who tookover in July
2020, months after his arrest on
money-launderingcharges.
After the videowent viral, the

disciplinary committee of the
Congress suspendedSaleemfor six
years and sought a response from
Ugrappa.InastatementWednesday,
Ugrappa said he had known
Shivakumarfordecadesandthatthe
latterwasacommittedpolitician.
WiththeCongressattackingthe

BJP government over the IT raids,
Karnataka HomeMinister Araga
Jnanendra saidWednesday that if
Ugrappawasreallyconcernedabout

creatingacorruption-freesociety,he
shouldfileacomplaint.
ACongresssourcecalledthe in-

cident yet another fallout of thedi-
videwithin theparty, between the
SiddaramaiahandShivakumar fac-
tions. The core of the 68 Congress
MLAsareknowntobemorealigned
withSiddaramaiah.
Incidentally, sources said, the

Congress fielded the two second-
rungleadersforthepressconference
onTuesdayasseniorleadersdidnot
wanttomakeapolitical issueofthe
ITraids.

Curriculum
“The fact that there were so

many battles is only because they
putupsuchstrongresistance.Forex-
ample,anarrativehasbeencreated
that (Mughal emperor) Akbar de-
featedMaharana Pratapwhile the
factisthatthetwoneverhadaface-
to-facebattle.Inthelightoffacts,his-
toryshouldberewritten.Orwecan
also say new facts should be in-
cluded. The revised syllabi should
also help develop social harmony
andnationalpride,”hesaid.
The NBT chairperson was re-

sponding to a question on “short-
comings”intheexistingNCERTcur-
riculum, taught in CBSE-affiliated
schoolsacrossthecountry.
Sharma is a formerpresidentof

the RSS education wing Vidya
Bharati,which runs schools across
India, and remains a central execu-
tivemember of the body. Sharma
has earlier been chairman of the
MadhyaPradeshgovernment’stext-
bookwritingstandingcommittee.
Sharma said the committee, in

its firstmeeting, decided to start
workingon25focusareascovering
sectorssuchasevolutionintechnol-
ogy,environment,India’straditional
knowledgesystem,andculture.
“For one, there shouldbeVedic

mathematics. Also, physics in an-
cientIndiaandthecountry’soverall
contribution to science,” Sharma
said,adding,“Wewilltakeaforward-
lookingapproachratherthanspend-
ingtimeontheshortcomings.”
TheNational Education Policy,

2020,saysancientIndianknowledge
“willbeincorporatedinanaccurate
and scientificmanner throughout
thecurriculumwhereverrelevant”.

Factory worker
Hesayshiscousinsreachedthehos-
pitalby2.45am.
“Mycousinssaidappahadbeen

beaten todeath... that it’s not a sui-
cide.Theytookapictureofthebody
and sent it tome,” says Senthilvel,
addingthatall thiswhile,Ramesh’s
menwere at the hospital. But as
AnantharajanandRaguramanques-
tionedtheirclaimaboutthesuicide,
therewasaminorscuffle,following
whichtheMP’smenallegedlyfled.
Senthilvel says Govindarasu’s

TVS scooter was at the hospital
whenhiscousinswentthere,though
the key was missing. “Later, the
scooter alsodisappeared.Wedon’t
knowwhobrought it orwhere is it
now,”saysSenthilvel.
He sayshe rushed tohis village,

about 200 km fromChennai, and
headedstraighttotheKadampuliyur
policestation.Hesayspoliceinitially
refusedtofileanFIRcitingtechnical
glitches in the server. But with a
crowdbuildingupoutsidethepolice
stationandpressurebylocalleaders
of the PattaliMakkal Katchi (PMK)
—aparty known for its significant
presenceamong theOBC-Vanniyar
community—anFIRwas filedby3
pmonMonday.
A senior police officer in

Cuddalore, who is related to the
probe, said that around 10 pmon
Sundaynight,Ramesh’smenhadgot
theseverelywoundedGovindarasu
totheKadampuliyurpolicestation,
accusinghimoftheft.
“Officersrefusedtotakehimin-

side seeing the injuries. Theyasked
Ramesh’smentotakeGovindarasu
toahospital.Itwasamistakeontheir
part...theyshouldhavetakenhimto
hospital insteadof asking themen
whotorturedhim,” theofficer said,
adding that the station's CCTV
footage“speaksthetruth”.
Two official sources told The

IndianExpressthatGovindarasutold
the personnel at the police station
thathewastortured.“HesaidtheMP
andhismenbeatuphimbadly.He
saidhewoulddie,”theysaid.
Senthilvelsaysthatwhilehewas

at thepolice station to filehis com-
plaint,Shanmugam,thewatchman
of the cashewprocessingunit,was
brought in for questioning. “While
wewerethere,Shanmugamtoldpo-
liceofficersthattheMPwasalsopart
of the team that tortured him on
Sunday.Wedonotknowifhisstate-
mentwasrecorded,”saysSenthilvel.
The officer related to theprobe

said they had evidence and state-
ments by witnesses that show
Ramesh was present while
Govindarasuwas being tortured.
“Therearecredible statements that
the victim was beaten up on
Ramesh’s directions... After thepo-
lice sent themaway, they tortured
him again, but this time, Ramesh
wasnot present. Govindarasudied
thesamenight,”theofficersaid.
Sayinghewasn’t confident of a

fair post-mortem in Tamil Nadu,
giventhattheMPbelongstotherul-
ing party, Senthilvel moved the
MadrasHighCourt,demandingthat
the body be shifted to JIPMER
Hospital in Puducherry. The court,
while seeking aprogress report on
the investigation, ordered that the
post-mortembedonebyapanelof
three experts from JIPMER. The re-
porthasbeensenttotheHighCourt.
Senthilvel says he can’t forget

whathelastsawofhisfather.“There
wereinjuriesalloverhisface.Hisleft
eye and the bone next to it were
damaged,disfiguringhisface.There
wasblood inhis nose andears, be-
sidesothertorturemarks,”hesays.

Pawar questions
members and close associates of
leadersof theMahaVikasAghadi.
“TheCentralgovernmentismis-

using institutions, be it the CBI,
EnforcementDirectorate, Income
Tax department or the anti-drugs
agency Narcotics Control Bureau
(NCB),”Pawarsaid.
InareferencetotheNCBinvesti-

gationintheAryancase,Pawarsaid,
“My colleague NawabMalik had
madecertainobservationsaboutan
NCB officer. His name is (Sameer)
Wankhede. I have heard stories
aboutWankhede fromthe timehe
waswiththeCustomsaswell.”
He added: “Themanmade as

panch (witness) by theNCB in this
case is one K P Gosavi who is ab-
scondingandisbeinghuntedbythe
MumbaiPolice(a‘privateinvestiga-
tor’,Gosaviisfacingacheatingcase).
If theseniorNCBofficerhaschosen
apanch likethis, thatjusthighlights
the association of the officerwith
thesekindsofpeople.”
Pawar said theMumbai Police

does a far better job of controlling
drugsinthecitythantheNCB,while
thebureauwasjust"showboatingto
pleaseitspoliticalmastersinDelhi".
Citing the summons by the

Enforcement Directorate and the
subsequentraidsontheresidenceof
Deshmukh,theNCPleaderwhohad
to stepdownashomeminister fol-
lowingcorruptionallegations,Pawar
saidhewassurprisedatthe“behav-
iour”ofagencies.
“Allegationsweremadeagainst

Deshmukhovercomplaintsbyafor-
merMumbaiPoliceCommissioner.
Deshmukhhadtoresignbuttheman
whomade the complaint is now
nowheretobeseen.Deshmukh’sres-
idencewas raided for the fifth time
yesterday. I amsurprisedat thebe-
haviourof theagencywhichneeds
to raidaplace five times.Thepublic
alsoneedstounderstandthis.”
Recently,theIncomeTaxdepart-

ment also raided entities linked to
MaharashtraDeputyChiefMinister
AjitPawar, includingtheresidences
of threeofhissisters.

BSF area
kilometersintheStateofRajasthan
andfifteenkilometersintheStates
ofPunjab,WestBengalandAssam,
runningalongthebordersof India”.
Incidentally, the BSF’s jurisdic-

tionalongGujaratborderhasbeen
reduced from 80 km to 50 km. A
UnionHomeMinistry official said
thechangesweremadeunder the
Border Security Force Act of 1968,
and that the aimwas to keep the
force’soperationaljurisdictionuni-
formin thesestates.
PunjabChiefMinisterCharanjit

Singh Channi tweeted: “I urge the
UnionHomeMinister@AmitShah
to immediately rollback this irra-
tionaldecision.”
WestBengalTransportMinister

andTMCleaderFirhadHakimsaid:
“TheCentralGovernmentisviolat-
ing the federal structure of the
country. Law and order is a state
subject but the Central
Government is trying to interfere
throughCentral agencies.”
Congress MPManish Tewari

tweeted that theCentre’sdecision
“transgresses uponConstitutional
public order & policing remit of
States”andthat“HalfofPunjabwill
nowfallunderBSF jurisdiction”.
He pointed out that under the

BSF Act, “Section 139 (ii) gives
sweeping powers of arrest to BSF.
Ithaspowersofpreventivearrest...
&postoffencearrest...Nomention
of consultationwith localpolice.”
Punjab Home Minister and

Congress leader Sukhjinder Singh
Randhawa compared themove to
“internalemergency”,andonethat
castsaspersionsonthe“patriotism
ofPunjabis”.“Thereisafeelingthat
the governmentwants to teach a
lessontoPunjabforraisingitsvoice
against the farm laws. I urge the
Centrenottoallowcommunalhar-
monytobedestroyed,”hesaid.
Randhawaalso pointed to “dif-

ficulties”ontheground.“Wehavea
pieceof landinChanduWadalavil-
lage near Kalanaur,which falls un-
der the first lineof defence. I, being
the Home Minister and Deputy
ChiefMinisterofPunjab,cannotgo
tomyvillage.Ihavetoseekpermis-
sion from the BSF commandant.
Evenifpermissionisgranted,myse-
curitycannotaccompanyme.”
RespondingtotheMinister’sre-

marks,aseniorBSFofficersaid:“We
havenopowertostopanyonefrom
going to their village.Wewill con-
tinue toworkwith the state police
like now. Our jurisdiction is being
enhanced, their jurisdiction is not
beingcurtailed.Also,wecanonlyar-
restsomeone,itisthepolicethatwill
prosecuteeventually.”
While former state Congress

chief Sunil Jakhar blamed Chief
Minister Channi for “unwittingly”
handing over “half of Punjab”, the
Centre’s move incidentally was
supported by former CM Captain
AmarinderSingh.
Jakharhadtweeted:“Becareful

whatyouask for!Has@CHARAN-
JITCHANNI unwittinglymanaged
to hand over half of Punjab to
Central govt. 25000sq km (out of
total 50,000sq km) has now been
placedunderBSF jurisdiction.”
Randhawa rejected Jakhar's

tweet. “The CMhad only said that
the borders should be sealed so
that drones and drugs should be
stopped,”hesaid.
Tweeting on Amarinder’s be-

half, his media advisor posted:
“Our soldiers are being killed in
Kashmir. We’re seeing more &
more weapons & drugs being
pushed by Pak-backed terrorists
into Punjab. BSF’s enhanced pres-
ence & powers will onlymake us
stronger. Let’s not drag central
armed forces intopolitics.”
Shiromani Akali Dal president

SukhbirSinghBadalhitoutatboth
theCentreandthePunjabgovern-
ment for what he described as
“Central rulebyproxy”.
AUnionHomeMinistryofficial,

however, rejected the allegations
and said that the “sole aim of the
notification is to improve opera-
tionalefficiencyoftheBSFandhelp
them crack down on smuggling
rackets”.
AskedwhytheBSF’sjurisdiction

hasbeenreducedinGujarat,theof-
ficial said: “They had 15 km juris-
dictioninsomestatesand80kmin
Gujarat. So the ideawas tomake it
uniform.InGujarat,suchalargeop-
erational area isnot required since
the border region guarded by the
BSF is largely uninhabited with
milesofRannofKutch.”
The senior BSF officer said: “If

Punjab has the problem of drugs
and arms smuggling, Assam and
WestBengal posenewchallenges
in the formof cattle and fake cur-
rency smuggling. These borders
arealsoproneto illegalmigration.
Wehavebeengettinginputsabout
illegal activity deep in the hinter-
land but our hands were tied be-
yond15km.”

(INPUTS FROM DEEPTIMAN
TIWARY/DELHI, KANCHAN
VASDEV/CHANDIGARH, ATRI
MITRA/KOLKATA)
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CLARIFICATIONS
& CORRECTIONS

13.10.21,PAGE7

THE REPORT ‘Search Begins’ in the Delhi
Confidential columnwrongly identified one of
thethreemembersof thesearch-cum-selection
committeemeantforappointmentof18non-ex-
officio members of the ICSSR as Prof Rajnish
Shukla. It also identified him as UGC chairman,
which is not correct. The committee comprises
Mahatma Gandhi Antarrashtriya Hindi
Vishwavidyala vice-chancellor Prof Rajneesh
KumarShukla,BJPRajyaSabhaMPRakeshSinha
and archaeologist Prof Vasant Shinde. The pur-
poseof thecommitteewas incorrectly statedas
appointmentof thenextchairpersonof ICSSR.
Theerrorsare regretted.

New Delhi
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DAYSAFTER a nine-year-old boywentmissing
fromhishome,hisbodywasfoundinsideaplas-
ticbaginaneighbourhoodinDwarka.
PolicesaidhisfamilylivesinUttamNagarand

theyhadlodgedacomplaintMondaystatingthat
theboywasmissing.OnWednesdayafternoon,
hisbodywasfoundinsideahouseinUttamNagar
withinjurymarksonneckandotherparts.
Shankar Chaudhary, DCP Dwarka said the

family received ransomcalls fromanunknown
person.His teamtracedthenumberandappre-
hended themanwhose name it is in. Theman,
BipinBhandari(28),saidthathedidn’tkidnapthe
boy.Whenpolicesearchedhishouse,theycould-
n’t find anything. They then apprehended two
other personswho live near Bhandari’s room.
Duringthesearch,thepolicefoundtheboy’sbody
onthesecondfloorof abuilding.Thehousewas
vacant.Alldetainedpersonsarebeingquestioned.
“A teamwas sent to look for him following

his family’s complaint, and
CCTVsintheareawerescanned.
A case of kidnapping was also
registered.Basedonenquiry,we
searchedhouses in thearea.On
Wednesday afternoon, we re-
ceived information regarding
theincident. Primafacie,theboy
wasstrangledtodeath,” saidan
officer.

SUKRITABARUAH
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER13

INTHE last fewyears,BA (Hons)
Political Sciencehasemergedas
one of themost popular draws
for students seeking admission
in undergraduate programmes
atDelhiUniversity. It is reflected
inthehighcut-offsforthecourse
across colleges and seats being
filled early. Behind the surge in
popularitycouldbetheintroduc-
tionofappliedpapersofcontem-
poraryrelevanceandrestructur-
ing inthepatternofUPSCexam,
teacherssuggest.
Inthisyear’sadmissions,two

colleges — Hindu College and
Ramjas College — had a 100%
first cut-off for the programme
and10collegeshadafirstcut-off
of 99%or above. Admissions for
unreserved seats in the pro-
grammeclosed in13colleges.
Last year, it was one of the

courses for which LSR College
hadseta100%cut-off.Thehigh-

est first cut-off of 2019was for
PoliticalScienceatHinduCollege.
Hena Singh, a teacher in the

Political Science department at
MirandaHouse,said:“Itisacom-
prehensiveprogramme; for stu-
dentsaspiring forcivil services, it
emergesasthebestoption.Earlier,
thereweretwooptionalpapersin
the examwhichhavenowbeen
reducedtooneandthereismore

emphasis on the general studies
papers, a good section ofwhich
getscoveredinBA(Hons)Political
Science papers such as those on
constitutionaldemocracy,India’s
foreignpolicy,publicadministra-
tion.” The collegehad its highest
first cut-off this year for thepro-
grammeat99.75%.
The course is also a popular

draw for studentswhowant to

studylawaftercompletingtheir
undergraduation.
Therestructuringof thepro-

gramme curriculum in the last
decade is also something that
teachers see as a draw. “There
hasbeentheintroductionofalot
of appliedpaperssuchaspublic
policy, internationalrelations,as
well as optional papers such as
Public Opinion and Survey
Researchwhich helps in politi-
calresearch,whichisindemand.
Thepublicpolicypaperhasa lot
of usesboth ingovernmentand
the private sector... Even an in-
terdisciplinary area like femi-
nismisan importantpartof the
DUPoliticalScienceprogramme
but with emphasis on what
kinds of policies and budgets
need to bemade.With liberali-
sation,globalisationandmarket
expansion, there are so many
choices for students to explore
with this background," said
Tanvir Aeijaz, a teacher in the
Political Science department at
RamjasCollege.
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Bestoptionforcivilserviceaspirants,sayteachers.PraveenKhanna

Missing 9-yr-old
boy found deadBehind political science lure,

course, exampattern refresh

Former
under-19
cricketerheld
byEOW
Gurgaon:Overamonthaf-
tertheeconomicoffences
wing of the Gurgaon po-
licearrestedthreepersons
forallegedlyconningsev-
eral aspiring cricketers in
returnforaspotindomes-
tic/state/IPLcricketteams,
thepoliceWednesdayar-
restedtwoincludingafor-
mer under-19 cricketer
fromWestBengal.Thear-
rested have been identi-
fied as DanishMirza and
Anurag. Both are accused
of takingmoney from an
aspiring cricketer and of-
fering him a spot as a
bowler for an IPL team
through their ‘connec-
tions’. Police saidMirza, a
former under-19 player
from West Bengal, had
alsoplayed leaguecricket
inBengal.

ThreeAfghan
studentsseek
supernumerary
JNUPhDseats
NewDelhi:Threestudents
from Afghanistan who
have completed their
Master’s from JNU this
year are requesting the
Universitytocreatesuper-
numeraryseatsforforeign
students in PhD pro-
grammeson“humanitar-
ian grounds” to ease the
continuation of their
study and stay in India.
The three students have
been recipients of ICCR
scholarships and have
written the JNU entrance
examination to PhD pro-
grammes and are await-
ing the results.

Policecancel
licencesof
firecracker
vendors
New Delhi: The Delhi
Policeissuedanordersay-
ing that they won’t give
temporary licences to
vendors to sell or store
firecrackers in thecapital.
The Licencing Unit of
Delhi Police said they are
complyingwiththeorder
issued by the Delhi
Pollution Control Board
andwon’tissuelicencesto
any of the vendors. On
September 28, the Delhi
governmenthadimposed
acompletebanonthesale
and bursting of firecrack-
ers in Delhi till January
next year. The order was
issuedtopreventaCovid-
19 case surge in the city
and because of severe air
quality that canaffect the
healthconditionofseveral
people. ENS
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ABHINAYAHARIGOVIND
&ASHNABUTANI
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER13

AMAJESTIC semal tree on the
front lawns of the TeenMurti
Bhavan remains out
of bounds to curious
visitors for now,with
access to it restricted
toworkers and secu-
rity guards on the
premises.
Has the tree ever

metthefamous,erst-
whileoccupantofthe
palatialhomebehind
it? Security guards at
the gate seem to think that the
firstPrimeMinisterof independ-
ent India might have seen the
tree and its flaming red flowers.
One guard hazards a guess and
says the tree could be at least a

100yearsold,whileanotherlow-
ers theestimatetoaround80.
From the entrance gate, the

tall tree,withbranchesreaching
outwardsalmostsymmetrically
on either side of the trunk,
nearly steals the Teen Murti

Bhavan’s thunder. A
fullviewof Jawaharlal
Nehru’s residence
from the entrance is
obscured by the tree
— glimpses of the
building’s façadevisi-
blethroughclustersof
leaves.
Aguardat thegate

saysworkisunderway
on a newmuseum at

thesite,addingthatitcouldtake
a long while before visitors
might be able to walk into the
premises. A Prime Ministers’
Museum is under construction
within theestate.

Atrenchhasbeendugbehind
the tree andworkers sit on the
lawns close to it. Another semal
tree stands nearby, and the two
trees flower beautifully, the
guards said. Semal trees flower
inMarch, showing off flaming
red blooms. A picture on the
website of theNehruMemorial
Museumand Library shows the
lawn carpetedwith red flowers
with the TeenMurti Bhavan in
thebackground.
Thetreewasfeaturedonalist

of 16 ‘heritage’ treesreleasedby
theDelhigovernment in2016.
Thetoweringdeciduoustree

isseenacrossthecity,itsflaming
redmarking the end of winter

every year. A common myth
aroundthetreeisthattheredder
its flowersare inspring, thehot-
terthatyear’ssummerwouldbe.
According to Pradip Krishen

in his book ‘Trees of Delhi’, the
Semal is spread across India; in
thesub-Himalayantract,dryteak
andmixed deciduous forests in
peninsular India, and inmoist
forestsontheWesterncoast.The
tree is also seen in Myanmar,
South China and throughout
tropicalSoutheastAsia.
Thetree isalsoknownasthe

(red) silk cotton tree, which is
collected to stuff pillows and
quilts. Collecting rights to indi-
vidual trees are auctioned in
partsofDelhi.
Besides thehugetrees inthe

Teen Murti Bhavan, it can be
seen in NeetiMarg and a num-
berofparks,particularlyinHauz
KhasDistrictPark.
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Total Vacant
HOSPITAL BEDS 17,150 16,918
ICU BEDS 3,854 3,788

Cases Recoveries Deaths Tests
Oct12 34 38 0 61,094
Oct13 31 58 0 65,548
Total 338* 14,13,856 25,089 2,84,38,626

CORONAVIRUS
IN THECAPITAL *T
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TOTAL CASES

14,39,283
VACCINATIONS IN
LAST24HOURS

1,01,891

Police to probe
‘assault’ on women
student activists

ON LIST OF 16 ‘HERITAGE’ TREES RELEASED BY GOVT IN 2016

On Teen Murti Bhavan lawns, majestic Semal draws eyes

‘STUBBLEBURNINGSEASONDELAYED’

ABHINAYAHARIGOVIND
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER13

DELHI’S AIR quality has dipped
overthepastweek,basedondata
fromtheCentralPollutionControl
Board (CPCB). Stubble burning,
meanwhile, appears to have be-
gun over parts of Punjab and
Haryana, going by fire spots
mappedbyNASA.However,data
from Visible Infrared Imaging
RadiometerSuite(aninstrument
onboard the Suomi NPP and
NOAA-20 satellites) show less
number of fires this year in the
twostatescomparedtothesame
periodoverthelastfiveyears, in-
dicatingadelayedstubbleburn-
ingseason.
OnOctober13,theairquality

index(AQI),calculatedusingdata
fromCPCB’s 37monitoring sta-
tionsinDelhi,stoodat171,which
is in the ‘moderate’ category. A
‘moderate’ AQI (ranging from
101-200) indicates that it could
havepossible impacts, including
breathing difficulties for people
withlungandheartdiseases.
PawanGupta,seniorscientist,

EarthSciencesattheUniversities
Space Research Association,
NASA Marshall Space Flight
Centre,USA,said:“Initialfirestyp-
ically start nearAmritsar district
in early September. The exact
start date changes fromyear to
year and depends onmany fac-
tors includingweather.”
AsperVIIRSdata,onOctober

11 this year, the cumulative fire
count in Haryanawas 442. The
corresponding figurewas750 in
2020; 723 in 2019; 619 in 2018;
988 in 2017; and 1,095 in 2016,
going byVIIRS data provided by
Gupta. InPunjab,thecumulative
firecountonOctober11thisyear
was 918, compared to 2,996 in
2020; 869 in 2019; 529 in 2018;
and1,392in2017.
The AQI appears to have

crossed 125 fromOctober 7 on-
wards,risingcontinuouslythere-
after.ThelastdaywhenDelhisaw
airqualityinthe‘satisfactory’cat-
egorywasOctober 4,when the
AQIstoodat91.
TheAQI recorded inOctober

is in sharp contrastwith theAQI
forthelast10daysofSeptember.
FromSeptember 20-26, theAQI

wasinthe‘satisfactory’category,
remainingwellbelow100.Itrose
to 120 on September 28 and fell

againto84onSeptember30.
NASA’s Fire Information for

ResourceManagement System

(FIRMS)tooshowsaclusterofred
dots in the northern part of
Punjabandanotherinthenorth-
westernpartofHaryana(around
KurukshetraandKarnal),indicat-
ing fire spotsmapped by VIIRS
overthelast24hours.
Data from thepast fewyears

indicate that Sangrur, Bathinda,
Firozpur, Patiala, andMoga see
the highest number of fires in
Punjab,whileFatehabad,Kaithal,
Karnal, Jind, and Ambala in
Haryana see the highest num-
bers,Guptasaid.
On the satellite data, Gupta

said: “The fire count from satel-
lites is an indicationof thenum-
ber of satellite pixelswhich de-
tectedthefires.Eachsatellitefire
pixelcanrepresentonesinglefire
ormany smaller fires, and simi-
larly, one big fire can be seen as
manyfirecountsinsatellitedata.
Itdependsonsatelliteresolution
andfiresize.”
Compared to fire dots

mappedonOctober 1, thenum-
berof dots increasedonOctober
12, the map shows, showing
moreintenseredclustersinparts
of Punjab and Haryana on

Tuesday. In the last week of
September,onSeptember28 for
instance, thenumberof reddots
was even fewer with just one
cluster in the northern part of
Punjab and a few scattered dots
acrossPunjabandHaryana.

Surprise inspection
of construction site
EnvironmentministerGopal

Rain, meanwhile, conducted a
surprise inspection of the con-
struction site of the WHO
Buildingat IPEstateWednesday
and said they found “minor vio-
lations”ofconstructionnorms.A
notice has been issued to con-
structionagenciestocomplywith
guidelinesorpayafine. “Weob-
servedmost regulationsand the
14-pointanti-dustguidelinesare
beingfollowedatthesite.Butwe
foundsomeloosesand...If,intwo
days,thenecessaryruleswon’tbe
compliedwith, penaltieswill be
imposed,”hesaid.
Sofar,teamsdesignatedbythe

environment department in-
spected 522 construction sites.
Fines of Rs 53.5 lakh have been
imposedforviolationsat165sites.

NASAfiremaps fromOct1(top)andOct13(above)

Delhi’s air quality starts dipping, farm fires in
neighbouring states lower than last yr so far

StudentsstagedaprotestoutsidetheDelhiPoliceHQ,
Wednesday.PraveenKhanna

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER13

THE DELHI Police will conduct
anindependentenquiryagainst
policepersonnelwhohavebeen
accused of sexually assaulting
two students of the All India
Students’ Association (AISA)
during a protest outside the
Home Minister’s residence
against theLakhimpurKherivi-
olenceonOctober10.
The students alleged they

were sexually assaulted; their
clotheswerepulledupandthat
personnelallegedlyhit themon
their private parts. Delhi Police
refuted the allegations saying
the personnel were only per-
formingtheirdutyandfacedre-
sistance from protesters who
refused to get into buses.
OnWednesday afternoon,

the students staged a protest
against the personnel outside
theDelhiPoliceHeadquarterson
Jai SinghRoad. They demanded
thattheAssistantCommissioner
of Police (Chanakyapuri) be
sackedbecausesheallegedlyor-
dered her subordinates to as-
sault thestudents.
One of the activists claimed

theACPorderedpoliceperson-
nel to hit her. "This was a pre-
planned attack. They liftedmy
kurta in frontofmalepoliceof-
ficers. I was groped and hit on
my private parts. While other
members were taken in one
bus,myfriendandIweretaken
in another bus. Wewere alone
andpolicewerethreateningus.
At Mandir Marg police station,

we asked for medicines and
later complained thatwewant
to lodge a complaint. The po-
licemen didn't help us and
threatenedthattheywouldreg-
ister a caseagainstus.Wewere
clueless," she alleged.
AIPWA secretary Kavita

Krishnan, who was also at the
protest, said the activists and
several other students posted
abouttheassaultonTwitterbut
police didn't take any action.
“Delhi Police assaulted the

students and threatened them.
Thestudentswanted to lodgea
complaint but were scared.
However, they did post about
the assault on social media.
Why didn't police take action
then?We have now drafted a
memorandum explaining
everything that happenedout-
side the HomeMinister's resi-
dence. Women can't be as-
saulted for protesting...,” said
Krishnan.
Senior officers from the

Delhi Policehavenow initiated
an enquiry into the matter. No
FIR has been registered in the
case yet, but the complaint has
been received, police said. The
studentssubmittedthememo-
randum and a letter to the
Police Commissioner Rakesh
Asthanato look intothematter.
Jaspal Singh, Joint

Commissioner of Police (New
Delhi), said, "An independent
enquiry will be conducted by
the police into the allegations
of assault.Weareyet to receive
details about the investigating
team. However, legal action
will soon be taken."

Thesemal treeonthefront
lawnsof theBhavan. It is
alsoknownasthe(red)silk
cottontree.AshnaButani

TREES
OF DELHI

Delhi govt will
help contract
teachers fired
by MCDs: Atishi

ABHINAVRAJPUT
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER13

THE SOUTHMCD is yet to rein-
statearound500contractteach-
erswho lost their jobs over the
past few months even as the
North MCD has re-hired 667
teachers that ithadremoved.
The issue has become latest

flashpointbetweenAAPandBJP
with AAP leader Atishi saying
that Deputy Chief Minister
Manish Sisodia will now try to
get them their job back under
theSarvaShikshaAbhiyan(SSA).
TheIndianExpresshadearlier

reported that the South and
NorthMCDs have not renewed
thecontractofover1,000teach-
ersleavingseveralof them,who
have alsoworked in ration dis-
tributionduringCovid, jobless.
Aseniorofficialof theSouth

MCDsaidthatunlikeNorthand
East’s contract teachers, those
removedbySouthwerenotun-
der Sarva ShikshaAbhiyan, but
paid by South MCD. “When
these enrolments were made,
the financial situation of South
MCDwasgood,whichisnotthe
case anymore” he said.
Education committee chair-

person of South MCD Nitika
Sharma said a correspondence
has beenmadewith the Centre
andDelhistatetoreinstatethese
teachers under the SSA and the
corporation is hopeful that it
wouldbedonesoon.
“There has been correspon-

dencewith deputy CMManish
Sisodia and educationminister
Dharmendra Pradhan inwhich
thecivicbodyhasaskedpermis-
sionforenrollingtheseteachers
underSSA,” shesaid.
These contractual teachers

arepaidRs35,420permonth.

ON ALERT
PoliceonpatrolamidfestiveseasonatLajpatNagarmarket. PraveenKhanna

One dead, 4 injured
after bus falls off
flyover in Ghaziabad

Haryana to
identify land
for ‘heli-hub’
in Gurgaon
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
CHANDIGARH,OCTOBER13

THEHARYANAgovernmentwill
soon identify land to set up a
'heli-hub'inGurgaon,aproposal
forwhichwillbesenttothecen-
tral government soon.
Interactingwithmediaper-

sons after meeting Union Civil
Aviation Minister Jyotiraditya
M Scindia in Delhi on
Wednesday, Chief Minister
ManoharLalKhattar said: "The
Haryanagovernmentwill soon
identify the land and send a
proposal to the Centre for set-
tingupaheli-hub inGurugram.
As a result of this, the airport
will alsoget supportdue to the
facilityof intercityandintracity
helicopters."

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, OCTOBER13

ONEPERSONdiedandfouroth-
erswere injured after a bus fell
from a flyover in Ghaziabad
Wednesdaynight.According to
officials, theprivatebuswasfer-
ryingpassengerstoNoidawhen
the incident took place. The in-
jured persons are currently be-
ing treated inanearbyhospital,
police said.
“We received information

that a bus has toppled from a
flyoveratBhatiaMod.Primafa-
cie, it appears that the bus lost
control.Therewerefewpassen-
gers on the bus. One person
died due to fatal injuries and
others have been rushed to the

hospital. Further investigation
is pending,” said a senior
Ghaziabadpolice official.
According to police, the bus

changed laneswhiledrivingon
the flyover when it a motorcy-
cle came in the way. The bus
tried to manoeuvre out of the
way when the driver lost con-
trol and hit the railing. Due to
theimpact, thebusfell fromthe
flyover onto the road.
Oneof thevictimswhosus-

tained injuries was a passerby
whowashitbyadamagedpor-
tion of thebus.
Police are ascertaining the

identitiesof theinjured,saidof-
ficials.
No complaint has been re-

ceived by Sihani Gate Police in
connectionwith the incident.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER13

ADAYafteraPakistan-basedter-
ror suspectwas arrested by the
Delhi Police Special Cell from
EastDelhi, police said theyhave
written to the National
Investigation Agency (NIA) to
join the probe. Theman,Mohd
AshrafAli,wasarrestedMonday
night from Laxmi Nagar’s
Ramesh Parkwhere hewas al-
legedlylivingunderafalsename.
OnWednesday, police said

theyare investigatinghis role in
terrorstrikesandbombingcases
inDelhiandKashmirfrom2009-
2017.Aseniorpoliceofficer said
anNIAteam,whichwasinvesti-
gatingthe2011DelhiHighCourt
bombing case, has interrogated
him to ascertain his role in the
case: “Ali has identified one of
theconvictsinthebombingcase
and said he worked with him.
We spoke to NIA and their offi-
cers interrogatedAli.”
DCP (Special Cell) Pramod

SinghKushwahsaid,“Hecameto
India in 2004-05 fromPakistan
andwasasleepercell.Hewasliv-
ing under the nameAli Ahmed
Noori in Delhi andworked as a
‘peermaulana’. He claimed he
was involved in bombing cases,
butwehavetoverifysuchclaims.
There’snoevidencetolinkhim.”
The Special Cell received in-

puts about Ali twomonths ago
and a team led by ACP Lalit
MohanNegifoundhimhidingin
Ramesh Park onMonday night.
Police suspect the accusedwas
allegedlyplanninganattackdur-
ingthefestiveseason.Hewasal-
legedly trained by the ISI in
PakistanbeforehecametoIndia.
DCP Kushwah said Ali be-

friended a maulana and al-

legedly used his contacts to re-
ceivemoney from his handlers
tonot raise suspicion.
On his disclosure, police

claimed to have recovered an
AK-47rifle,ahandgrenade, two
pistolsandammunitionfromhis
hideouts in the city. Police also
found that theweapons, espe-
cially pistols and ammunition,
were smuggled from the Indo-
Pakborderandmade inChina.
Meanwhile, residents at

Ramesh Park identified Ali but
refused to speak about him. A
shopkeeperwho didn’t wish to
benamedsaid,“Ihadnoideahis
name was Ashraf. He shifted
here recently andwould often
come to the shop. I think he
worked near a factory. I didn’t
knowhewasa ‘peermaulana’.”
Ali’s former landlord at

Shastri Park,where he lived10-
12yearsago, fearspoliceaction.
His sonUzaib Ahmed (23) said,
“Myfather,Nasir,gotscaredafter
he saw the news. Ali camehere
10-12yearsagoandlivedherefor
a year. My father told me Ali
workedatRameshPark.Hewas-
n’ta‘peermaulana’then;wedid-
n’t know that he was from
Pakistan. He askedmy father to
helphimgetarationandAadhaar
card.Afterhegothis ID,heleft in
two-three months. We never
heardfromhimagain...”

Meat shops forced
to down shutters for
festival, cops step in
PAVNEETSINGHCHADHA
GURGAON,OCTOBER13

MEATSHOPSinFaridabadalleged
theywereforcedtoshutlastweek
by right-wing groups in light of
Navratri.Policesaidtheyhavenot
receivedanycomplaintwhilethe
Faridabaddistrictadministration
said no closure order has been
issued. Shops are now open
afterpoliceintervention.
OnOctober7,agroupofmen

claiming tobe fromtheBajrang
Dalallegedlycoercedmeatshop
owners to close in Sanjay
Colony,Sector23,claimingthey
hadpermissionfrompoliceand
district administration.
Mohammed Hashim, who

runs ameat shop in the colony,
alleged: “A group of 8-10men
threatenedthatifwedon’tclose
theshop,theywill forciblyclose
it...Wedidn’twanttroublesowe
pulled down the shutters.
Officers fromthenearby station
later came to enquire and as-
sured us protection.We did not
file a complaint andopened the
shop.Policesaidtherewasnoor-
der forclosureof shops.”
Sandeep Kumar, SHO of

Mujesar police station, said, “I
have seen the video of the inci-
dent. We spoke to the shop-
keeperconcernedandhehasnot
filed any complaint.We are yet
to identify thegroupofmen.”
On October 6, a group of

Hindu outfits, including Bajrang
Dal,hadsubmittedalettertothe
FaridabadDeputyCommissioner,
requestingthatallmeatshopsbe
shut during Navratri. Jitender
Yadav,FaridabadDC,said,“Noor-
derorpermissionhasbeenissued
by the administration regarding
closureofmeatshops.”

InPalwal,undertheKithwari
police jurisdiction,asimilar inci-
dentwasreportedafewdaysago.
Vikram Singh, who claimed

to be district vice-president of
Rashtriya Bajrang Dal, Palwal,
claimed: “We received certain
reports that somemeat shops
wereopen.InNavratri,severalil-
legal meat shops remain open
andthey throwthemeaton the
streets,whichisdisrespectful.So
wewenttotheareaandensured
shopswereclosed.”
Singh also claimed police

had accompanied them.
However, police denied this. A
police officer, requesting
anonymity, said, “We got infor-
mation that a group of over 7
men had gathered and were
askinga shopkeeper to shuthis
meat shop. A teamwent to the
spot and settled thematter. To
avoid a lawandorder issue, the
shopkeeper was asked to close
his shop at the time. The situa-
tionwaspeaceful.”
In Noida too, a row of meat

shops in Harola have been shut
sinceNavratri began.
Owners alleged local police

had suggested shops should be
shutinviewofthefestivities.“We
arebearingalotoflosses...butwe
don’t want trouble,” said
Mohammad Ashraf, who runs
morethan40meatshopsinpart-
nershipwithothers inthearea.
NoidaPolicedeniedthis. “It is

untrue that shops have been is-
sued instructions toshut.Weare
ensuring peace in the region...
Seniorofficialshavebeenaskedto
check if certainoutfits are trying
toshutmeatshops.Aninspection
wascarriedoutandnosuchinci-
dentwasreported,”saidGautam
BuddhNagarDCPRajeshS.
(inputs fromAmilBhatnagar)

MohdAshrafAliwas
arrestedMondaynight

‘Terror suspect’
held: Police ask
NIA to join probe

New Delhi
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Batteries (Management & Handling) Rules, 2001
came into force w.e.f 16th May, 2001. These rules
mandate various responsibilities on
manufacturers, importers, assemblers, re-
conditioners, dealers, recyclers, consumers, bulk
consumers and auctioneers. Major responsibilities
of each of these stakeholders are listed as under.

Manufacturers/Importers
Shall ensure that the new batteries be sold only

to the registered dealers and the used batteries
are collected back as per the schedule against
new batteries sold excluding those sold to original
equipment manufacturer and bulk consumer(s).

Shall file a half-yearly return of their sales
and buy-back to the Delhi Pollution Control
Committee (DPCC) in Form- I latest by 30th June
(for Oct-Mar) and 31st December (for Apr-Sept)
of every year.

Set up collection centres either individually or
jointly at various places for collection of used
batteries from consumers or dealers and shall
ensure that the collected batteries are sent only to
the registered recyclers.

Shall ensure that necessary arrangements are
made with dealers for safe transportation from
collection centres to the premises of registered
recyclers and shall ensure that no damage to the
environment occurs during the transportation.

Create public awareness through
advertisement, publications, posters or by other
means with regards to (a) hazard of lead (b)
responsibility of consumers to return their
used batteries only to the dealer or deliver at
designated collection centre and (c) address
of the dealer and designated collection
centres.

Buy recycled lead only from registered
recyclers.

Bring to the notice of the DPCC or the Ministry
of Environment, Forests and Climate Change,
Government of India for any violation by the
dealers.

Importers shall apply for registration as per
Form II and Form III on the Central Pollution
Control Board (CPCB) online portal for a period of
five years (link: http://cpcbbrms.nic.in/).

Assemblers/Re-conditioners
Shall ensure that the used batteries collected

back are of similar type and specifications as that
of the new batteries sold and shall ensure that
used batteries collected are sent only to
registered recyclers.

Create public awareness through
advertisement, publications, posters or by other
means with regard to hazards of lead.

Dealers
Apply for registration by submitting online

application in Form- IV available on DPCC
website by creating user ID and password for the
period of five years.

Shall ensure that the used batteries are
collected back as per the schedule against new
batteries sold.

Shall ensure safe transportation of collected
batteries to the designated collection centres or to
registered recyclers.

Shall file a half-yearly return of their sales

and buy-back of old batteries to the DPCC and
manufacturer in Form-V latest by 31st May (for
Oct-Mar) and 30th November (for Apr-Sept) of
every year.

Recyclers
Shall apply for registration to the Ministry of

Environment, Forests and Climate Change or an
agency designated by it (if not applied already), by
submitting information in Form VI.

Shall submit half-yearly returns as per Form-
VII to the DPCC latest by 30th June (for Oct-Mar)
and 31st December (for Apr-Sept) of every year.

Shall make available all records relating to
receipt of used batteries, sources, quantities and
metal yield to be submitted to the DPCC.

Create public awareness through
advertisement, publications, posters or by other

means with regards to (a) hazard of lead, and
(b) obligation of consumers to return used
batteries only to the registered dealers or
deliver at the designated collection centres.

Consumers/Bulk Consumers
Shall ensure that used batteries are not

disposed off in any manner other than by
depositing with the dealer/ manufacturer/
registered recycler/ importer/ re-conditioner or at
the designated collection centres.

Bulk consumers shall file half-yearly return
latest by 30th June (for Oct-Mar) and 31st

December (for Apr-Sept) in Form- I to DPCC.
Bulk consumers to their user units may auction

used batteries to registered recyclers only.

Auctioneers
Shall ensure that used batteries are auctioned

to the registered recyclers only.
Shall maintain records relating to receipt of

used batteries, sources, quantities and metal yield
and submit to DPCC.

Shall file half-yearly returns of their auctions
latest by 30th June and 31st December to DPCC
in Form-IX.

Note:- As per Batteries (Management and
Handling) Amendment Rules, 2010, every
dealer of Lead Acid Battery shall obtain
registration from DPCC, within 30 days of this
Notice and in case of failure legal action
including prosecution shall be initiated.

Member Secretary

DELHI POLLUTION CONTROL COMMITTEE
(DEPARTMENT OF ENVIRONMENT)

4th FLOOR, ISBT BUILDING, KASHMERE GATE, DELHI-110006
Visit us at: http://dpcc.delhigovt.nic.in

PUBLIC NOTICE - BATTERIES MANAGEMENT

नई दिल्ली नगरपाद्का पररषि
NEW DELHI MUNICIPAL COUNCIL

पाद्का कने्द्र, ससं ि माग,्ग नई दिल्ली-११॰॰॰१
Palika Kendra, Sansad Marg, New Delhi-110001

534146/2021/Power Deptt.

PUBLIC NOTICE
New Delhi Municipal Council (“Petitioner”) filed Petition for True-up of FY 2019-20 & ARR for FY 2021-22 for Distribution
(Wheeling & Retail Supply) Business which was admitted by Hon’ble Delhi Electricity Regulatory Commission vide Order
dated 19.02.2021. Highlights of the Petition were widely circulated through advertisements in daily newspapers. In pursuance
of the advertisement, some of the consumers / consumer groups / stakeholders furnished comments and suggestions which
were replied to by the Petitioner. The comments and suggestions of the public and/or their representatives and the arguments
advanced by the Petitioner have been taken note of by the Hon’ble Delhi Electricity Regulatory Commission.
After having considered the above, the Hon’ble Delhi Electricity Regulatory Commission, vide its Press Release dated
30.09.2021, in exercise of the powers vested in it by the Electricity Act, 2003 and the Delhi Electricity Regulatory Commission
(Terms and Conditions for Determination of Wheeling Tariff and Retail Supply Tariff) Regulations have approved the Tariff
Schedule to be applicable from 01.10.2021.

The Tariff Schedule shall remain in force till new Tariff Order comes in place and/or amended, reviewed or modified in
accordance with the provisions of the Electricity Act, 2003 and the Regulations made there under.

Tariff Schedule

Sr.
No.

CATEGORY FIXED
CHARGES

ENERGY CHARGES

1 DOMESTIC

1.1 INDIVIDUAL CONNECTIONS
0-200 201-400 401-800 801-1200 >1200
Units Units Units Units Units

A Upto 2 kW 20
Rs./kW/month

3.00
Rs./kWh

4.50
Rs./kWh

6.50
Rs./kWh

7.00
Rs./kWh

8.00
Rs./kWh

B > 2kW and < 5 kW 50
Rs./kW/month

C > 5kW and < 15 kW 100
Rs./kW/month

D >15kW and <
25 kW

200
Rs./kW/month

E > 25kW 250
Rs./kW/month

1.2 Single Point
Delivery Supply
for GHS

150
Rs./kW/month 4.50 Rs./kWh

2 NON-DOMESTIC
2.1 Upto 3kVA 250

Rs./kVA/month
6.00 Rs./kVAh

2.2 Above 3kVA 250
Rs./kVA/month

8.50 Rs./kVAh

3 INDUSTRIAL 250
Rs./kVA/month

7.75 Rs./kVAh

4 AGRICULTURE 125
Rs./kW/month

1.50 Rs./kWh

5 MUSHROOM
CULTIVATION

200
Rs./kW/month

3.50 Rs./kWh

6 PUBLIC
UTILITIES

250
Rs./kVA/month

6.25 Rs./kVAh

7 DELHI
INTERNATIONAL
AIRPORT LTD.
(DIAL)

250
Rs./kVA/month

7.75 Rs./kVAh

8 ADVERTISEMENT
& HOARDINGS

250
Rs./kVA/month

8.50 Rs./kVAh

9 TEMPORARY SUPPLY
9.1 Domestic

Connections
including Group
Housing Societies

Same rate as
that of relevant
category

Same as that of relevant category without any temporary surcharge

9.2 For threshers
during the threshing
season

Electricity Tax of
MCD : Rs. 270
per connection
per month

Flat rate of Rs. 5,400 per month

9.3 All other
connections
including
construction
projects

Same rate
as that of
the relevant
category

1.30 times of the relevant category of tariff

10 CHARGING STATIONS FOR E-RICKSHAW/E-VEHICLE ON SINGLE POINT DELIVERY/ SWAPPING OF
BATTERIES

10.1 Supply at LT - 4.50 Rs./kWh
10.2 Supply at HT - 4.00 Rs./kVAh

Notes:
1. For domestic category of consumers, fixed charges shall be levied on sanctioned load or the contract demand as the

case may be.
2. For all categories other than domestic, fixed charges are to be levied based on billing demand per kW/kVA. Where the

Maximum Demand (MD), as defined in DERC (Supply Code and Performance Standards) Regulations, 2017, reading
exceeds sanctioned load/contract demand, a surcharge of 30% shall be levied on the fixed charges corresponding to
excess load in kW/kVA for such billing cycle only. Wherever, sanctioned load/contract demand is in kW/HP, the kVA
shall be calculated on basis of actual power factor of the consumer, for the relevant billing cycle and in case of non-
availability of actual Power Factor, the Power Factor shall be considered as unity for sanctioned load/contract demand
upto 10kW/11kVA.

3. Time of Day(ToD) Tariff
a. ToD tariff shall be applicable on all consumers (other than Domestic) whose sanctioned load/MDI (whichever is

higher) is 10kW/11kVA and above.
b. Optional for all other three phase (3 ) connections including Domestic connections. If the consumer who has opted

for ToD, the charges for up-gradation of meters, if any, shall be borne by respective consumers.
c. The Commission has decided to retain the Rebate during the Off Peak hours and Peak hours Surcharge at 20%.

Optional ToD Consumers will have the option to move back to non-ToD regime only once within one Financial
Year. For other than Peak and Off-Peak hours normal Energy Charges shall be applicable.

d. The Commission has retained the time slots for Peak and Off-Peak hours as follows:

MONTHS PEAK HOURS (HRS) SURCHRGE ON
ENERGY CHARGES

OFF-PEAK HOURS
(HRS)

REBATE ON
ENERGY CHARGES

May
September

1400- 1700 &
2200-0100

20% 0400 - 1000 20%

4. Rebate of 3%, 4% & 5% on the Energy Charges for supply at 11kV, 33/66 kV and 220 kV shall be applicable.
5. Maintenance Charges on street lights, wherever maintained by DISCOMs, shall be payable @ Rs. 84/light point/month

and material cost at the rate of Rs. 19/light point/month as per the Commission’s Order dated 22nd September 2009 in
addition to the specified tariff. These charges are exclusive of applicable taxes and duties.

6. The valid Factory Licence shall be mandatory for applicability of Tariff under Industrial category: Provided that in case
where the Factory Licence has expired and its renewal application is pending with the concerned authority, the DISCOMs
shall bill such consumers as per Tariff applicable under Non Domestic category;
Provided further that on renewal of the Factory Licence, the DISCOMs shall adjust the bills of such consumers as per
applicable Tariff under Industrial category from the effective date of renewal of such Licence.
{Explanation - The Factory License for the purpose of applicability of industrial tariff shall mean the license or permission
or authorisation or any other document issued or granted by Directorate of Industries or Ministry of Micro, Small and
Medium Enterprises or MCD or any other Central or State Government Agency, as applicable, for running an Industry or
Factory in respective field of operation.}

7. The Distribution Licensee shall levy PPAC after considering relevant ToD Rebate/Surcharge on energy charges applicable
to the consumers.

8. For consumers availing supply through prepayment meters, the additional rebate of 1% shall be applicable on the basic
Energy Charges, Fixed Charges and all other charges on the applicable tariff.

9. The Single Point Delivery Supplier (Group Housing Societies) shall charge the Domestic tariff as per slab rate of 1.1 to its
Individual Members availing supply for Domestic purpose and Non Domestic Tariff for other than domestic purpose. Any
Deficit/Surplus due to sum total of the billing to the Individual Members as per slab rate of tariff schedule 1.1 and the billing
as per the tariff schedule 1.2 including the operational expenses of the Single Point Delivery Supplier shall be passed on
to the members of the Group Housing Societies on pro rata basis of consumption.

10. Individual Domestic Consumers availing the supply at single point delivery through Group Housing Society shall claim
the benefit of subsidy, applicable if any, as per the Order of GoNCTD. Group Housing Society shall submit the details of
eligible consumers with consumption details and lodge claim of subsidy on behalf of individual members from DISCOMs.

11. The Single Point Delivery Supplier availing supply at HT & above shall charge the tariff to its LT consumers and in addition
shall be entitled to charge an extra upto 5% of the bill amount to cover losses and all its expenses.

12. The Commercial Consumers of DMRC and DIAL who have sanctioned load above 215 kVA but served at LT (415 Volts)
shall be charged the tariff applicable to Non-domestic LT (NDLT) category greater than 140kW/150kVA (415 Volts).

13. The rates stipulated in the Schedule are exclusive of electricity duty and other taxes and charges, as levied from time to
time by the Government or any other competent authority, which are payable extra.

14. in the event of the electricity bill rendered by the Distribution licensee, not being paid in full within the due date specified
on the bill, a Late Payment Surcharge (LPSC) @ 18% per annum shall be levied. The LPSC shall be charged for the
number of days of delay in receiving payment from the consumer by the Distribution Licensee, until the payment is made
in full without prejudice to the right of the licensee to disconnect the supply after due date, in the event of non-payment in
accordance with Section 56 of Electricity Act, 2003. This will also apply to temporary connections and enforcement cases,
where payment of final bill amount after adjustment of amount as per directions of the Court and deposit, is not made by
due date.

15. No payment shall be accepted by the Distribution Licensees from its consumers at its own collection centres/mobile vans
in cash towards electricity bill exceeding Rs. 4,000/- except from blind consumers, for court settlement cases & payment
deposited by the consumers at designated scheduled commercial bank branches upto Rs. 50,000/-. Violation of this
provision shall attract penalty to the level of 10% of total cash collection exceeding the limit.

16. The payment of monthly electricity bills of all categories of consumers except Domestic, Agriculture & Mushroom
Cultivation exceeding Rs. 20,000/- shall be paid Digitally through various platforms like NEFT, RTGS, IMPS, Credit Card,
Debit Card, Wallets (like PayTM, Google Pay) etc.

17. Wherever the Fixed or Energy Charges are specified in Rs. per kVAh, for the purpose of billing, the kVAh as read from
the meter in the relevant billing cycle shall be used.

for New Delhi Municipal Council
Sd/-

SecretaryDate: 06.10.2021

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER13

DAYSAFTERtheUKgovernment
liftedrestrictionsonIndiantrav-
ellers who are fully vaccinated
with Covishield or another UK-
approved vaccine, India has
withdrawnatraveladvisorythat
added Covid-19 related addi-
tionalchecksandrestrictionson
those arriving from Britain, in-
cluding a mandatory 10-day
quarantine.
“Based on the evolving sce-

nario, it has been decided that
the revised guidelines... stand
withdrawn and the earlier
guidelines on international ar-
rival dated February 17, 2021,
shall be applicable to all trav-
ellers arriving in India from the
United Kingdom,” Lav Agarwal,
Joint Secretary, Ministry of
HealthandFamilyWelfare, said

in a communication sent to all
thestates.
Thememorandumhasbeen

sent to the Ministry of Civil
Aviation and the Ministry of
ExternalAffairs too.
AccordingtotheFebruary17

guidelines, all passengers arriv-
ing from the UK must have a
negative RT-PCR report — the
test must be done not earlier
than 72 hours of the scheduled
travel.
On October 1, India had im-

posedanewrulethatBritishna-
tionalsarrivinginIndia,irrespec-
tive of their vaccination status,
will have to undergo 10 days of
mandatory quarantine from
October4aspartof the recipro-
cal action initiated by the gov-
ernment following the vaccine
certification row between the
twocountries.
India decided to impose re-

ciprocalcurbsasthecontentious

issue relating to the UK not
recognising Indian vaccine cer-
tificates could not be resolved
despiteholdinga series of tech-
nical-level talks.
The UK recognised

Covishield vaccineproducedby
the Serum Institute of India but
retained the 10-day quarantine
period for fully vaccinated trav-
ellersfromIndia.Later,Britishof-
ficialssaidtheUKhasissueswith
India’s vaccine certification
process and not with the
Covishield vaccine. Indiamade
changesintheCovid-19vaccina-
tioncertificatesbyincludingthe
date of birth, but Britain took
time to go through its internal
processes before lifting the re-
strictions.
Lastweek, theUK finallyde-

cided to scrap the quarantine
travel rules for 47 destinations,
including India.

--WITH PTIINPUTS

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER13

THEGOVERNMENThasnotified
newrulesunderwhich theges-
tationallimitforterminationofa
pregnancy has been increased
from20 to 24weeks for certain
categoriesofwomen.
The new rules come under

the Medical Termination of
Pregnancy (Amendment) Act,
2021passedbyParliament ear-
lier thisyear.
Under the new rules, seven

specific categorieswill be eligi-
bleforterminationofpregnancy
upto24weeks:survivorsofsex-
ualassaultorrapeor incest;mi-

nors; change of marital status
during the ongoing pregnancy
(widowhood and divorce);
womenwith physical disabili-
ties;mentally ill women; foetal
malformation that has a sub-
stantial riskofbeingincompati-
blewithlifeorif thechildisborn,
he/ shemay suffer fromserious
physical or mental abnormali-
ties; and women with preg-
nancy in humanitarian settings
or disaster or emergency situa-
tions.
Earlier,abortionrequiredthe

opinion of one doctor if done
within 12weeks of conception
andtwodoctorsifdonebetween
12 and 20weeks. According to
thenewrules,astate-levelmed-

icalboardwillbesetuptodecide
if a pregnancy may be termi-
natedbeyondthisperiod.
Therulesstatethatsuchade-

cisioncanbe takenby themed-
icalboardonlyafterdueconsid-
eration and ensuring that the
procedurewouldbesafe for the
woman.
The function of themedical

board shall be to examine the
woman and her reports if she
approachesformedicaltermina-
tion of pregnancy and provide
the opinionwith regard to the
terminationof pregnancyor re-
jectionof a request for termina-
tionwithinthreedaysof receiv-
ing therequest.

--WITH PTIINPUTS

Abortion allowed till 24 weeks
of pregnancy in special cases

DELHICONFIDENTIAL

DIAL H FOR HEALTH
WITHPRIMEMinisterNarendraModiurgingvariousministries
to incorporate the health factor into their development pro-
grammes,theHealthMinistryhasalreadystartedtakingmeas-
urestoensureitisimplementedproperly.UnionHealthMinister
MansukhMandaviya has instructed department officials to
startacanteenwithhealthfooditemsintheministryoffice.

BACK IN BUZZ
WITHASSEMBLY elections coming up in several states, and
ministers getting involved, the BJP’s old headquarters at 11-
AshokaRoadisbuzzingwithactivityagain.Partyleaders, it is
learnt, prefer tomeet there since it is closer to offices of the
ministers thanthecurrentpartyheadquartersonDeendayal
UpadhyayMarg.OnWednesday,ahigh-levelmeetingtodis-
cusspollpreparationswasattendedbyUnionministersAmit
Shah and Piyush Goyal, and party general secretary Arun
Singh.Partychief J PNaddawasnotpresent.

REPORT CARD STATUS
AMID SPECULATION over how the Congress Working
Committee (CWC)would go onOctober 16, the release of its
agendahastriggeredfreshtalkswithintheparty.Withprepa-
rationsfortheupcomingelectoralbattlessetasthekeyagenda,
asectionofpartyleadershavequestionedaboutthefateof re-
ports submitted by the five-member teamon theparty’s de-
bacleintheMarch-Aprilroundofstateelections.Theypointed
outthattheCWChadmadethedecisiontoappointacommit-
teewhenitmetinMayafterthedefeats.Thereports,whichap-
parentlyincludesuggestionstorebuildtheCongressinAssam,
Kerala,West Bengal, and Puducherry,where it faced defeats,
havenotyetbeendiscussedintheCongress’stopdecision-mak-
ingbody.Theseleaderssaymanyinthepartynowfearthelat-
estreportwillfacethesamefateasthatoftheAKAntonycom-
mitteereporton2014LokSabhadefeat.That,too,wassubmitted
butwasneverdiscussed,norwerethedetailsdisclosed.

PRESS TRUSTOFINDIA
MUMBAI,OCTOBER13

SHIV SENAMP Sanjay Raut on
Wednesday said V D Savarkar
had never apologised to the
British, a day after Defence
Minister Rajnath Singh claimed
thattheHindutvaiconhadwrit-
tenmercypetitionstotheBritish
onMahatmaGandhi’s request.
Talking to reporters in Pune,

Raut said freedom fighterswho
languishinjail formorethanten
yearscanadoptastrategythink-
ing they cando something after
coming out of jail instead of re-
maining inside. “If Savarkar had
adoptedanysuchstrategyitcan-
notbecalledanapology.Savarkar
mighthavedonethat(adopteda
strategy). This cannot be called
anapology.Savarkarneverapol-
ogisedtotheBritish,”hesaid.
WhenaskedaboutRajnath’s

statementonSavarkar,Rautsaid
hewasnotawareof it.

Savarkar never
apologised to
British: Raut

India lifts travel curbs on
those arriving from UK

New Delhi: Setting asideWest
Bengalgovernment’sdecisionto
denyhertherelievingorder, the
Delhi HC has said IAS officer
NidhiMalikwill stand relieved
withinaweekfromWestBengal

cadre. It asked theDoPT to con-
sider its order as relievingorder
to enableMalik to join her post
in the Arunachal Pradesh-Goa-
Mizoram and Union Territory
(AGMUT)cadre inDelhi. PTI

HC allows IAS officer to join AGMUT cadre

New Delhi
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SAYINGTHAT the "unforgivable
andmercilessmurderoffarmers
inLakhimpurKheri"has"scarred
the soul of India", a high-level
CongressdelegationledbyRahul
GandhimetPresidentRamNath
KovindonWednesdaytoseekthe
dismissal of UnionMinister of
State for Home Affairs Ajay
Mishra andan "independent ju-
dicialinvestigation"bytwositting
judges of the SupremeCourt or
HighCourt.
The Congress delegation in-

cluded Leader of Opposition in
Rajya SabhaMallikarjunKharge
and senior leaders A K Antony,
GhulamNabiAzadandPriyanka
GandhiVadra.“Thisdeliberateact
ofmurder, inbroaddaylight, fol-
lowedbytheaudaciousreactions
of the state and central govern-
ments, has completely eroded
people'sfaithinthosetaskedwith
bringing these perpetrators to

justice,"theysaidinamemoran-
dumsubmittedtothePresident.
“Inthiscontext,itisimportant

to note that on September 27th,
thedayofBharatBandhcalledby
protesting farmers against the
threeblacklaws,AjayMishraTeni,
MoSHome, in a public function
openly threatened the farmers
andevenboastedabouthisdubi-
ousantecedents.Thevideoofhis

speech...is available inpublic do-
main. How can justice be done
when the original provocation
camefromUnionMoShimself?"
Rahul told the media that

familymembers of those killed
believe an impartial probewill
not be possible as long as Ajay
MishraremainsMoSforHome.

FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

ASADREHMAN
LAKHIMPURKHERI,OCTOBER13

ATBANVEERPUR,Unionminister
AjayMishra’s village,most are
willing to testify that his son
AshishMishrawaspresentatthe
venue of a wrestling event on
October3whenaconvoyofvehi-
cles, includingoneownedbyhis
father,moweddowna groupof
farmers, killing fourof themand
ajournalist.
Despite his arrest, Ashish,

popular asMonuBhaiyya,most
villagersvouchforhisinnocence.
For them, among the three

siblings, Ashish, the eldest, re-
mainsAjayMishra’spoliticaland
businessheir.
“AfterTeniji[AjayMishra]be-

came theMP from Lakhimpur
Kheri seat, itwasMonuBhaiyya

whotookoverhisreigninthedis-
trict. Peoplewhowould come to
meetTeniji toresolvetheir issues
startedmeetingMonuBhaiyya,”
saysAkashMittal,the32-year-old
pradhanofBanveerpur.
Ashishalsotookchargeofthe

daily runningof the family busi-
ness – a ricemill and twopetrol
pumpsownedbyhisfather.
According tovillagers,Ashish

handledhisfather’spoliticalcam-
paign in the 2014 and 2019 Lok
Sabhapolls. “He alwaysworked
behindthescenesandorganised
things. His popularity is un-
matched.He isAjayMishra’sut-
taradhikari (successor),” says
Amar,a31-year-oldvillager.
A Samajwadi Party leader in

Nighasan, fromwhereAshish is
keen to contest the upcoming
Assembly polls on a BJP ticket,
says,“Hisimageisnotverydiffer-

entfromhisfatherAjay's.”Here-
fusestospeakmoreabouthim.“I
havetolivehere,”hesays.
According to Tikunia Station

HouseOfficer BalenduGautam,
two cases were filed against
Ashish between2007 and2009
at the local police station. “They
are related to assault charges,”
says thepoliceofficer.Herefuses
todivulgemore.
Accordingtoafarmerfromthe

village, Banveerpur fears the
Mishra family. “No onewill say
anythingagainstAshishoranyone
fromhisfamilyevenafterhekilled
fourpeople. Such is their stature
inthevillage,”healleges.
Across Nighasan block and

Banveerpur,Ashish’spoliticalam-
bitionsandpresenceisclear–and
theretoseeonthewalls.“Nighasan
jantakipukaar,MonuBhaiyyaabki
baar (people of Nighasanwant

MonuBhaiyaathistime),”saysone
oftheslogansonawall.
“He sought the ticket in2017

Assembly polls, but the party
fieldedPatelRamkumarVerma,”
saysalocalBJPleader,referringto
theUnionminister’sformerpolit-
icalmentor.Nighasanisnowheld
by Verma’s son Shashank,who
won the2019bypoll after his fa-
ther’sdeath.
According to a BJP leader in

Lakhimpur Kheri, the farmer
deathsmayhavedentedAshish’s
chances. “This time,Monuhada
goodchanceof getting the ticket
fromNighasan,butlet’sseewhat
happens now,” he says. “...The
October3incidentwilldefinitely
affecthis chances. Thecountry is
talking aboutwhathappened in
Tikonia.Partyisunderpressure.”

FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

ARUNJANARDHANAN
CHENNAI,OCTOBER13

THERULINGDMKinTamilNadu
may have swept the rural elec-
tionsheldinninereorganiseddis-
tricts, but a closer look at the re-
sults shows that actor Vijay –
consideredsecondonlytomegas-
tar Rajinikanth in popularity
charts–hastakenasilentplunge
intopolitics,throughhisfanclub.
According to the results,

Vijay'sfanclubwon115ofthe169
seatsitcontested,recordinga68%
strikerate.

Thiswas the first timeVijay
hadgivenconsenttooffice-bear-
ers of his fan club – All India
ThalapathyVijayMakkalIyakkam
–tocontesttheelections.
BussyAnand,generalsecretary

ofAllIndiaThalapathyVijayMakkal
Iyakkam,saidofthe115seatsthey
won,victory in13seats, including
four each in Kallakurichi and
Kancheepuram,wasunopposed.
“Ofthe115winners,atleast45

arewomen.Otherwise, the can-
didateswhocontestedunderthe
bannerofactorVijaywerefroma
cross sectionof our society,” said
Anand, a former CongressMLA

fromPuducherry. He said those
whowon included farmers, stu-
dents,traders,labtechniciansand
evenschoolteachers.
ThenumberofseatsVijayfans

contested orwon in the village
panchayatwardsmayappearin-
significantascomparedtotheto-
tal 27,003 local bodypositions in
thestatebutthetasteofvictoryon
debutmayleadtoabiggerrolefor
theactorinstatepolitics.
Anand,who is considered a

messengerbetweenVijayandhis
fansholdingorganisationalposi-
tions,saidcontestingtheelections
was not a plannedmove at all.
“Suddenly, ahead of the polls,
therewere requests frommany
districts, seeking permission to
contest,”hesaid.“Allofthemwere
peoplewhohadbeenleadingac-

tivities in their own localities on
behalfofourmovement.”
“Whenwediscussed itwith

Thalapathy [as Vijay is fondly
calledbyhisfans],heagreed,”said
Anand. For candidate selection,
Anand said, Vijay conveyedonly
two preferences – “educated
youth”and“equalrepresentation
towomen”.
Whilecampaigningwascon-

ductedusingthegroup'sflagand
Vijay'spicture,Anandwasamong
thosewhotravelledacrossthedis-
trictstomeetasmanycandidates
aspossible.
AlthoughtheThalapathyVijay

Makkal Iyakkamextended sup-
port to theAIADMK in the 2011
assemblypolls, followingwhich
itsteeredclearofelectoralpolitics,
thiswas the first time the fans'
groupwithmore than 10 lakh
membersinthestatefieldedcan-
didatesinanelection.
According toAnand,after the

announcement of the results,
Vijay spoke to someof thewin-
nersonWednesday.
“He saidwe shouldwork to-

wardsapaththatmeetstheexpec-
tationsofpeople,whoelectedus,”
saidAnand,referringtohisphone
callwithVijayafterthevictory.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER13

THECENTREonWednesdayno-
tifiedtheappointmentof10more
judgestotheHighCourtsofOrissa
and Telangana, and four addi-
tionaljudgestoKeralaHighCourt.
ThoseappointedtoTelangana

HC are judicial officers P Sree
Sudha, C Sumalatha, G Radha
Rani,MLaxman,NTukaramji,and
A Venkateshwara Reddy, and
Income Tax Appellate Tribunal
memberPMadhaviDevi.
TheSupremeCourtCollegium

headedbyChief JusticeofIndiaN
V Ramana had recommended
theirnamesonAugust17.
AdvocateMruganka Sekhar

SahooandjudicialofficersRadha
KrishnaPattanaikandSashikanta
MishrawereappointedtoOrissa
HCas judges. Their nameswere
recommended by the SC
CollegiumonSeptember29.
ThoseappointedtoKeralaHC

are judicial officers C K
Jayachandran,SophyThomas,PG
Ajithkumar,andCSSudha.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER13

THEUNIONCabinet’sdecisionto
expand the chain of Sainik
Schools,wheregirlstudentswill
alsobeenrolled,byropinginpri-
vateplayers,NGOsandstategov-
ernmentsisreceivinga“healthy
response”, a senior Defence
Ministry official said on
Wednesday.
The official said the qualify-

ingcriteriaforsettingupthepro-
posed“affiliatedSainikSchools”
was in theworks andwill soon
be put up in the public domain.
The government has estimated
that up to 5,000 students are
likelytoenroll inclass6fromthe
2022-23 academic year in the
proposed100schools.
Thegovernment isexpected

tospendRs20crorenextyearin
funding scholarships for stu-
dents enrolling themselves in
theseschools.
“Wehavestartedreceivinga

healthy and encouraging re-
sponse,” theofficial said.

SUKHBIRSIWACH
CHANDIGARH,OCTOBER13

UNIONMINISTER Rao Inderjit
Singh, whose name was
droppedfromthelistofBJP’sna-
tional executive recently, on
Wednesday insisted that due
importanceoughttobegivento
party workers in Haryana as
“therewasnoguaranteethatthe
party will get votes only in the
nameofModi-ji” to formagov-
ernment in the state for the
third time.
Rao Inderjit Singh had re-

cently pitched for continuing a
dialogueprocesswiththeagitat-
ing farmers, saying that the BJP
and its leaders were now con-
fined to a small pocket in “our
area (Ahirwal)” inHaryana.
OnWednesday, Rao Inderjit

was in Panchkula to address a
meeting of the state council of
BJP, whichwas attended by top
leaders of the party's state unit
— including Chief Minister
Manohar Lal Khattar, Union
Minister Bhupender Yadav, and
state party president Om
PrakashDhankar.
Gurgaon MP Rao Inderjit

Singh, who is a descendant of
Rao Tulram—aking of Ahirwal
region—had joined the saffron
party ahead of the 2014 Lok
Sabha polls after leaving the
Congress.
Giving credit to Prime

MinisterNarendraModiforBJP’s
electoralsuccessinHaryana,Rao
said:“AllofusknowthattheBJP
formed the government in the
country because of Modi-ji. It
had a cascading effect in
Haryana...It’s also abig achieve-
ment that the BJP government
wasformedinHaryanaforasec-
ond time...in Haryana, the gov-
ernment changes after every
term...But canwe cross the fig-
ure of 45 seats a third time?
Certainly, we should think
about it.”
Rao Inderjit said, “The vot-

ers may want to vote in the
nameofModi-ji...Butwhowill
get the votes delivered? That
has to be done by theworkers
of BJP who are present at the
ground level...The morale of
workers should not be bro-
ken...should they not be
heard?”

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER13

FORMER PRIME Minister
Manmohan Singh was
Wednesday admitted to the All
India Institute of Medical
Sciences(AIIMS)owingtoweak-
nessandexhaustion.
The senior Congress leader,

who turned 89 lastmonth, had
been undergoing treatment for
feverathomeforthelastcouple
of days.
Hewas admitted for obser-

vationatAIIMSonWednesday..
Singh had been admitted to

AIIMS inApril aswell after con-
tracting the coronavirus. A
monthlater,hewashospitalised
againowing touneasiness.
Singh’s office saidhedidnot

have a fever onWednesday but
was feeling tired andweak. He
will be administered fluids for
energy, it said.
The Congress, dismissing

speculation about the former
PM’s health, said hewas doing
fine.“Therearesomeunsubstan-
tiated rumourswith regards to
formerPM,DrManmohanSingh
ji’shealth.Hisconditionisstable.
He is undergoing routine treat-
ment.Wewillshareanyupdates
asneeded.Wethankourfriends
in media for their concern,”
tweeted AICC secretary in-
charge of the communication
department, Pranav Jha.
“Thenationcollectivelyprays

for the speedy recovery & good
healthof ourdear formerPrime
Minister,Dr.ManmohanSingh,”
theCongresstweeted.Rajasthan
ChiefMinisterAshokGehlot,too,
wishedSinghaspeedyrecovery.
“Concerned about the health of
former Prime Minister Dr.
ManmohanSinghji..Myprayers
and best wishes for his speedy
recovery.Mayhegetwellsoon.”

NAVEEDIQBAL&
AANCHALMAGAZINE
SRINAGAR,NEWDELHI,OCT13

FOLLOWINGTHErecenttargeted
killingsofminoritiesbymilitants
intheValley,KashmirDivisional
CommissionerKPandurangPole
Wednesday stepped in to ad-
dress concerns of migrant gov-
ernment employees, assuring
themof safety.
After visiting transit accom-

modations for themigrant em-
ployees, Pole told The Indian
Express that some of themhad
raised concerns that “havebeen
takennoteof”.
On Wednesday, The Indian

Express reported that the
DivisionalCommissionerhad,on
October 9, directed Deputy
Commissioners of all 10districts
inKashmirtoensurethatmigrant
employees need not leave the
Valley and that “whosoeverwill
be absent shall be dealt as per
ServiceRules”.
Poleattributed thedirections

with regard to presence of em-
ployeesandintheminutesofthe
meetingtoa“clericalerror”,stat-

ingthatthepurposewassecurity
andnotpunitiveaction.
“Themain focus of themin-

utesof thatmeeting ison these-
curityof theemployeesbutasfar
aspresenceof employees is con-
cerned,therearehardlyanywho
haveleft.Thedifficultiesthatthey
have expressed are being ad-
dressed,”hesaid.“Mostofthemi-
grant employees are attending
work.Somemaybeonleavedue
to festivities [Navratri] and some
others go to Jammuaround this
timetodropoff familiesandeld-
erlyaswinterapproacheshere.”
Accordingtogovernmentesti-

mates, 3,841migrant employees
arecurrentlypostedinKashmir.
However, apprehensions re-

mainamongseveralgovernment
employees,wholeftforJammuaf-
ter thekillings, over returning to
theValley.Manyarefearfulofrisk-
ingtheirlivesbyreturningtowork
intheValley.
“I had planned to take leave

onlyforDiwali.Thefearof inade-
quate security following the
killings of minoritiesmademe
leaveKashmir inahurry. It isnot
likeweareevadingworkbut the
administration and the govern-

menthavenotmadeanyconcrete
securityarrangementsforreturn,”
saidaKashmiriPanditemployee
whodidnotwanttobenamed.
While the recent order has

givenrisetoapprehensionsabout
safety, several employees, espe-
cially those in lowerranks, said if
actionistakenagainstthem,they
would have to choose between
quittingthejoborreturningwith
aconstantfearforlife.
Some said a few supervisors

andDistrictDevelopmentOfficers
havegivenaweekorsotoreturn
towork. “Some supervisors are
telling the employees frommi-
nority communities to return to
work immediately. SomeDDOs
thoughhavegiven the leewayof
afewmoredaysofleave,”another
employeesaid.
DivisionalCommissionerPole

saidmeasureswerebeing taken
over the concerns.He said some
migrant families living inprivate
rentedaccommodationsarecon-
cernedaboutsafety.“Wehavetold
themthat constructionwork for
theiraccommodationisbeingex-
peditedandinthenext fewdays,
theywillbeprovidedwithgovern-
mentaccommodation,”hesaid.

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
HAZARIBAG(JHARKHAND),
OCTOBER13

ATUSKERstrayedawayfromits
herd and entered a Durga Puja
marquee at Daroo in Hazaribag
district creating panic among
devotees, about 24 of whom
were injured in the stampede
that took place subsequently, a

forest official said on
Wednesday.
The tusker,which had tram-

pled to death four persons in
Hazaribagh district during the
past30hours,hadstrayedfroma
herdof22elephantsandreached
thepujapandal,divisionalforest
officer of HazaribagWest divi-
sion,RNMishratoldPTI.
Amember of theDaroopuja

committee,RanjitSinhasaidthat

on reaching thepandal Tuesday
evening, thewild elephant ap-
peared anxious and ran towards
Bharajovillagebeforesnatchinga
manandhissonfromtheground
andthrowingthemdown.
Hazaribag deputy commis-

sionerAdityaKumarAnandsaid
he has directed the district for-
est department officials con-
cernedto findoutsomewaysto
contain themenace.

CongressleadersaftermeetingthePresidentinDelhi.AnilSharma

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
BOSTON,OCTOBER13

THELAKHIMPURKheriviolence,
inwhichfourfarmerswerekilled,
is “absolutely condemnable,”
Finance Minister Nirmala
Sitharamanhas said, emphasis-
ing that there are issues of such
nature happening in other parts
of Indiaequallywhichshouldbe
raised “when they happen and
notwhenitsuitsothers”because
thereisaBJPgovernmentinUttar
Pradesh.
Sitharaman,whoisonanoffi-

cial visit to theUS,was respond-
ingtoaquestionduringaconver-
sationatHarvardKennedySchool
on Tuesday about the killing of
four farmers in LakhimpurKheri
and the arrest of AshishMishra,
sonofUnionMinisterof State for
HomeAjayMishra.Shewasasked
whythereisnowordonthisfrom

theprimeminister,seniorminis-
tersandwhythereisa“defensive
reaction”when somebody asks
questionsaboutsuchthings.“No,
absolutelynot... It'sniceof youto
havepickedupthatone incident
which is absolutely con-
demnable... Equally there are in-
stanceshappening elsewhere, is
myconcern...Iwouldlikeyou,and
manyothers...to raise it at every
timewhen it happens, not just
raiseitwhenitsuitsusbecauseit's
astatewhereBJPisinpower.”

FinanceMinisterNirmala
SitharamaninBoston. PTI

Violence is absolutely
condemnable: Sitharaman

Post-fever
weakness,
Manmohan in
AIIMS; under
observation

Migrant staff’s concerns being
addressed: senior J&K officer

Ticket hopes dented, but Ashish remains
his father’s political heir in his village

FormerPMwashospitalised
inAprilafterCovid

10 judges
appointed to
Telangana,
Orissa HCs

Govt working
on criteria for
Sainik schools’
affiliation
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Changeofheart

VIJAY’SPOLITICALentry raisesmanyeyebrowsas itwas
thesamereason that led toapublic tusslebetweenhim
andhis fatherSAChandrasekharafter the latter tried to
formVijayMakkal Iyakkam(VMI), anotheroutfit inhis
son’snamethoughwithouthispermission.Vijayhadto
makeapublic statement todisownlinkswithVMIandalso
filedacaseagainsthis fatherandmotherShobaSekar,urg-
ing themtorefrain fromusinghisnameorphoto forany
sortof politicalmeetingoractivities.

With TN rural elections, actor Vijay makes a silent entry into politics

Vijay fanclubwon115of the
169seats it contested

MANISHSAHU
LUCKNOW,OCTOBER13

A LOCAL COURT in Lakhimpur
KherionWednesdaydeniedbail
to AshishMishra, themain ac-
cusedinthemurderoffourfarm-
ersanda journalistwhowereal-
legedly run over by a convoy of
SUVs, including a Thar jeep
owned by his father andUnion
ministerAjayMishra.
Three otherswere killed in

subsequentviolenceatTikoniaon
October3.
The Special Investigation

Team (SIT) of UP Police,mean-
while,arrestedtwomorepersons
—38-year-oldAnkitDas and37-
year-oldLateefaliasKala—incon-
nectionwith the incident, taking
thetotalnumberofarrests inthe
casetosix.
Ankit Das, a resident of

Lucknow,isacloseaideofAshish
Mishra and nephew of former
RajyaSabhaMPAkhileshDas.
Lateef aliasKala, a residentof

LakhimpurKheri, is an account-
ant of Ankit Das, said police,
addingthatheandAnkitDaswere
inoneof thethreevehicles inthe
convoythat ranover theprotest-
ingfarmers.
Bothwerelaterproducedbe-

forealocalcourtwhichsentthem
to three-day police custody, be-
ginningThursday.
“The court allowed the SIT's

application and sent Ankit and
Lateef to three-day police cus-
tody,” said government counsel
(LakhimpurKheri)SPYadav.
OnTuesday,DasandKalehad

movedanapplicationforsurren-
derbeforethechief judicialmag-
istrate after investigators sum-
monedthemforquestioning.
Inavideothatwentviralinthe

aftermathof the incident, aman
with head injuries was heard
tellingapolicemanthathewasin
the vehiclewith four other peo-
ple,includingAnkitDas.Theman
inthevideoprovidedtheregistra-
tionnumberof thevehicle—de-
scribedasaToyotaFortuner—and

claimedthat itbelongedtoAnkit
Das. “Since police have arrested
AnkitDasandLateefwewouldre-
quest the court to expunge sur-
renderapplication,"saidadvocate
AwadeshKumarSingh.

Mishrawasearliersentto
three-daypolicecustody. File

AtaDurgaPujapandal inAzadHindBag, innorthKolkataonWednesday. ParthaPaul

Lucknow: Samajwadi Party
presidentAkhileshYadavon
WednesdayhitoutattheBJP,
saying that the ruling party
wouldnotactagainstUnion
ministerAjayMishra,whose
sonhasbeenarrestedincon-
nectionwith the killing of
farmersinLakhimpurKheri,
asit“standswithcriminals”.
Continuingwith theparty's
‘Vijay Rath Yatra’ in Jalaun
andKanpurDehat districts
aheadof theAssemblyelec-
tioninUttarPradesh,thefor-
mer CM targeted the BJP
governmentoverseveral is-
sues—frominflationtohigh
fuel prices—and said it is a
“feku (fraud)” and “bechu
(seller)sarkar”. ENS

BJP won’t act
against MoS:
Akhilesh

Stray tusker enters Jharkhand pandal,
more than 20 injured in stampede

Rao Inderjit’s dig
at BJP: Can’t win
Haryana again
by seeking votes
in Modi’s name

LAKHIMPURKHERIDEATHS

AshishMishra denied bail, twomore arrested
Cong leaders meet President,
want MoS sacked, judicial probe
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Director

Residential Coaching Academy (RCA)
A.M.U., Aligarh

(for Minorities, SC, ST and Women Candidates)

Invites Online Applications for
Free Coaching for SSC-CGL - 2021-22

Û Boarding and Lodging for limited number of selected candidates.
Û Central Waqf Council will help to meet fooding and lodging expenses

for limited number of selected Muslim candidates.
thLast date for submission of form : 20 October 2021
thEntrance Test (Objective) : 28 October 2021

Application Fee : Rs. 500/-
For details visit: https://amu.ac.in/academies/residential-coaching-academy
Mobile : +91-7906631262 / 7895702533 (during office hours)

Sr/
Lot
No.

Name & address
of Borrower/s/
Guarantor/s Description of the Properties Total Dues Date & Time

of E-auction

Reserve Price
of the Property
EMD of the
Property

Bid Incremental
Amount

Status of
Possession
(Constructive/
Physical)

Property
Inspection
date &
time

1. Shri Dhramendra
Kumar Mishra
S/o Late Chatrapati
Mishra
Base Branch:
Bikramganj

All that part and parcel of the property
consisting of House at Mauja-Silauta,
PS-Bikramganj, Plot No.-11, Thana No.
499, Area-12,1/2 dhoor in the name of
Dhramendra Kumar Mishra s/o late Chatrapati
Mishra. Bounded: North-Satendra Mishra,
South-Nij, East-Rasta, West-Heera Singh.

`8,32,327.75/-
as on

31.03.2019
+ unapplied
interest and
other charges

16.11.2021
from 11:00
AM to 6:00

PM

`16,93,910/-
`1,69,391/-
`50,000/-

Symbolic On or
before

10.11.2021

2. M/s Jai Mata Ji
Motor Parts and
Tractor Parts
Prop.: Vijay Kumar
Singh S/o Sri
Mahendra Rai, VIP
Colony, Bikramganj,
PO-Bikramganj,
Dist.-Rohtas (Bihar),
Pin-802212
Base Branch:
Bikramganj

Land at Village-Dharupur, Ward no.-18,
Railway Station, Thana-Bikramganj, Area-
10 Decimal, Khata No.428, Khesra No.14,
Thana No.526, Sale Deed No.2556 dated
16.04.2014 in the name of Vijay Kumar Singh
S/o Sri Mahendra Rai. North-Nij, South-Nij,
East-Rasta 8', West-Lalan Singh.

`22,40,179.24
as on

31.03.2021
+ unapplied
interest and
other charges

16.11.2021
from 11:00
AM to 6:00

PM

`24,75,000/-
`2,47,500/-
`50,000/-

Symbolic On or
before

10.11.2021

3. M/s Manjushree
Automobile
Prop.- Mr.
Abhishek Kumar
S/o Omprakash
Singh residing
at Boddipara,
PO-Jamalpur,
PS-Jamalpur, Dist-
Munger, Pin-811214
Base Branch:
Munger

Registered Mortgage Deed No.852 dated
04.04.2018 of land & building in the name
of Om Prakash Singh. Holding No.66/52B,
Mauza & Mohalla-Nayagaon, Baddipara,
Ward No.13, Khesra/Plot No.2663, Tauzi
No.420, Jamabandi No.76, Khata No.32,
Thana No.11, Anchal-Jamalpur, Registry &
District-Munger, Area-1.24 decimal. Bounded:
North-Mahadev Ram, South-3.5 fit gali, East-6
ft wide municipal gali, West-3 ft wide gali.

`25,08,777/-
as on

31.03.2021
+ unapplied
interest and
other charges

16.11.2021
from 11:00
AM to 6:00

PM

`35,21,700/-
`3,52,170/-
`50,000/-

Symbolic On or
before

10.11.2021

4. M/s Rushtam
Traders
Prop.-Rustam
Shekhar S/o Chand
Shekhar Residing
at Sandalpur, Near
Durga Sthan, Post-
Munger, PS-Kasim
Bazar, Distt.-Munger,
Pin-811201
Base Branch:
Munger

All that part and parcel of the property
consisting of Mohalla and Mouza-Sandalpur,
Thana-Kashim Bazar, MS Survey Sheet No.-
12, Municipal Khesra/Plot No.-1726, Ward
No.35, Tauzi No.513 in Jamabandi No.-20/32,
Anchal-Sadar, Area-11.94 decimal within the
registered sub-district Sandalpur and District-
Munger. Bounded: North-Gali, South-Road
and Deepak Yadav, East-Gali, West-Nago
Pandit.

`33,75,737.18
as on

06.01.2021
+ unapplied
interest and
other charges

16.11.2021
from 11:00
AM to 6:00

PM

`81,88,200/-
`8,18,820/-
`50,000/-

Symbolic On or
before

10.11.2021

5. 1. Mr. Lakshman
Kumar S/o Late
Arjun Tanti and
2) Mrs. Shakutala
DeviW/o Late Arjun
Tanti. Address of
both: Residing at
Nitibag Raisar Near
Bari Bishari Sthan,
Shankarpur Colony,
Post Basudeovpur,
PS-Kotwali Dist.-
Munger, Pin-811202
Base Branch:
Munger

All that part and parcel of the property
consisting of Mauza-Raisar, Tauzi No.461,
S. Sheet No.20,21, M.Khesra No.-3573,
J.B. No.-258, Holding No.-330/624, Thana-
Kotwali, Ward No.-13 (Old), 18(New), Mohalla-
Nitibagh Raisar, Anchal-Sadar, Nagar Nigam,
Sale Deed No.399/1995, Dt. 07.03.1995 with
Land Holding Area-2.486 Decimal, Boundary
as under: North-Niz Vendor Brijniti Prasad
Singh S/o Shi Prem Niti Prasad Singh, South-
Kamla Devi, East-Municipal Road, West-Niz
Vendor Brijniti Prasad Singh.

`10,16,476.43
as on

05.01.2021
+ unapplied
interest and
other charges

16.11.2021
from 11:00
AM to 6:00

PM

`25,66,620/-
`2,56,662/-
`50,000/-

Symbolic On or
before

10.11.2021

6. M/s Nav Durga Mini
Rice Mill
Prop.- Sri Raj
Mohan Pathak,
Village-
Panchpokhari,
PO-Sakri, PS-Kudra,
Dist.-Kaimur, and Tej
Narayan Pathak S/o
Late Awadh Bihari
Pathak (Guarantor),
Mr. Ram Singhasan
Pathak S/o Late
Awadh Bihari Pathak
(Gurantor), Mr.
Rajendra Pathak S/o
Late Awadh Bihari
Pathak (Gurantor)
Base Branch:
Sasaram

1. Mauza-Panchpokhari, Thana No.-670, PS-
Kudra, Distt.-Kaimur bearing Khata No.90,
Plot No.432, area 16 decimal in the name of
Mr. Raj Mohan Pathak S/o Late Awadh Bihari
Pathak, Boundary:North-Chat, South-Ganga
Dayal Kuswaha, East-Plot No.432 Gopal Lal,
West-Plot No.432, Sujit Kumar Gupta.
2. Mauza-Panchpokhari, Thana No.-670, PS-
Kudra, Distt.-Kaimur bearing Khata No.90,
Plot No.432, area 12.5 decimal in the name of
Mr. Raj Mohan Pathak S/o Late Awadh Bihari
Pathak, Boundary:North-Chat, South-Ganga
Dayal Kuswaha, East-Plot No.432 Kewaladar,
West-Plot No.432, Raj Mohan Pathak.

`90,00,000.00
+

`74,399.93
+

`5,48,165.81
Total

`96,22,565.74
as on

31.05.2021
+ unapplied
interest and
other charges

16.11.2021
from 11:00
AM to 6:00

PM

`86,56,200/-
`8,65,620/-
`50,000/-

Symbolic On or
before

10.11.2021

3. Mauza-Sakari, Thana No.659, PS-Kudra, Dist.-Kaimur bearing Khata
No.153, Plot No.426, area 1.25 decimal in the name of Mr. Raj Mohan
Pathak S/o Late Awadh Bihari Pathak, Boundary: North-Ram Singhasan
Pathak, South-Rajendra Pathak, East-Rasta Plot No.432 after Sheshnath
Choudhary, West-Ratan Choudhary.

`15,88,500/-
`1,58,850/-
`50,000/-

4.Mauza-Sakari, Thana No.659, PS-Kudra, Dist.-Kaimur bearing Khata No.153, Plot No.426, area 1.25 decimal in the name
of Mr. Rajendra Pathak S/o Late Awadh Bihari Pathak, Boundary: North-Raj Mohan Pathak, South-Rajgrihi Pathak, East-
Rasta Plot No.26 after Sheshnath Chaudhary, West-Ratan Chaudhary.
5.Mauza-Sakari, Thana No.659, PS-Kudra, Dist.-Kaimur bearing Khata No.153, Plot No.426, area 1.25 decimal in the name
of Mr. Tej Narayan Pathak S/o Late Awadh Bihari Pathak, Boundary: North-Birendra Prasad, South-Ram Singhasan Pathak,
East-Rasta Plot No.426 after Sheshnath Chaudhary, West-Ratan Chaudhary Gupta.
6. Mauza-Sakari, Thana No.659, PS-Kudra, Dist.-Kaimur bearing Khata No.153, Plot No.426, area 1.25 decimal in the
name of Mr. Ram Singhasan Pathak S/o Late Awadh Bihari Pathak, Boundary: North-Tej Narayan Pathak, South-Raj Mohan
Pathak, East-Rasta Plot No.426 after Sheshnath Chaudhary, West- Ratan Chaudhary.

7. M/s Buddha
Enterprises
Prop.-Sri Kamlesh
Kumar S/o Sri Buddh
Nath Singh and Mr.
Buddh Nath Singh
S/o Ram Chandra
Singh (Guarantor)
Base Branch:
Sasaram

Registered Mortgage of land & building
situated at Village-Uchitpur, Near Shero
Showroom, Rev Thana No.154, PS Sasaram,
Sub Div-Sasaram Dist. Rohtas Khata No.147,
Plot No.1107(Part) Area-17.5 Decimal.
Boundary: North-Pucca Road, South-Baijnath
Singh, East-Manik Chand, West-Sri Kishun
Singh.

`30,00,000/-
as on

31.05.2021
+ unapplied
interest and
other charges

16.11.2021
from 11:00
AM to 6:00

PM

`40,99,550/-
`4,09,955/-
`50,000/-

Symbolic On or
before

10.11.2021

For detailed terms and conditions of sale, please refer to the link provided in https://www.bankofbaroda.in/e-auction.htm and https://ibapi.in. Also,
prospective bidders may contact the authorized officer on Mob. No. 9264429614.
Date : 12.10.2021
Place : Gaya

Authorised Officer
Bank of Baroda

E-Auction Sale Notice for Sale of Immovable assets under the Securitisation and Reconstruction of Financial Assets and Enforcement of
Security Interest Act, 2002 read with proviso to Rule 6(2) & 8(6) of the Security Interest (Enforcement) Rules, 2002.

Notice is hereby given to the public in general and in particular to the Borrower(s) and Guarantor(s) that the below described immovable property
mortgaged/charged to the Secured Creditor, possession of which has been taken by the Authorised Officer of Bank of Baroda, Secured Creditor, will
be sold on "As is where is", "As is what is", and "Whatever there is" for recovery of below mentioned account/s. The details of Borrower/s/Guarantor/s/
Secured Asset/s/Dues/Reserve Price/e-Auction date & Time, EMD and Bid Increase Amount are mentioned below-

E-AUCTION – SALE NOTICE

8. Mrs. Kanchan
PandeyW/o
Birendra Pandey and
Mr. Birendra Pandey
Base Branch:
Sasaram

Equitable Mortgage of Land and Building
situated at Village-Kanserwa, Mohalla-
Faisalganj, PS-Sasaram, Dist.-Rohtas, Bihar,
Thana No.130, Plot No.334, Khata no.164,
Area-4.5 Dec. Boundary: North-Rasta 8 Ft.,
South-Ashutosh Bahadur, East-Nij Vendor,
West-Plot No.335.

`14,35,886.02
as on

31.03.2021
+ unapplied
interest and
other charges

16.11.2021
from 11:00
AM to 6:00

PM

`73,88,966/-
`7,38,897/-
`50,000/-

Symbolic On or
before

10.11.2021

9. M/s Maa
Mundeshwari
Traders
Prop.: Mrs. Renu
Devi W/o Mr Badri
Singh
Base Branch:
Sasaram

Plot No.111, Khata No.29, Thana No.654, at
Village-Bajrakona, Post-Kudra, Registered
vide Sale Deed No.4180 in the name of
Mr. Mananjay Kumar Singh S/o Mahendra
Prasad Singh, Area-4.5625 Decimal.
Boundary: North-Nirmala Devi, South-Nij
Awadh Narayan Singh, East-Road, West-
Madho Singh.

`29,77,312.78
+

`1,39,327.00
Total

`31,16,639.78
as on

16.06.2021
+ unapplied
interest and
other charges

16.11.2021
from 11:00
AM to 6:00

PM

`32,22,000/-
`3,22,200/-
`50,000/-

Symbolic On or
before

10.11.2021

10. M/s Pratap Mini
Rice Mill,
Prop.- Shri Saroj
Kumar Singh
Base Branch:
Bikramganj

Equitable mortgage of land and building
situated at Mauja-Tenduni, Thana No.-500,
Khata No.-159, Plot No.-2380, Ward No.-
16, Sub registry Office Bikramganj, Rohtas,
Bihar area-5.62 dismils, Boundaries North-
Chandrashekhar Singh, South-Lalmuna Devi,
East-Rasta after than Shiv Dulari, West-Parik,
Sale Deed No.5046 dated 02.09.2009

`16,30,136.15
as on

31.03.2021
+ unapplied
interest and
other charges

16.11.2021
from 11:00
AM to 6:00

PM

`41,72,850/-
`4,17,285/-
`50,000/-

Symbolic On or
before

10.11.2021

11. M/s JGD
Automobiles
Prop.: Shri Laxman
Prasad S/o Shri
Rameshwar Singh
Kumar
Base Branch:
Daudnagar

A)All that part and parcel of the Land of Khata
No.67, Plot No.829, Thana No.75, Area-
1 decimal, Situated at Mauza-Bhakharua,
Thana Daudnagar, Dist.-Aurangabad.
Boundaries: North-Road, South-Yadu Tiwari,
East-Niz Vendee, West-Suresh Prasad.

`25,51,160.50
as on

31.05.2021
+ unapplied
interest and
other charges

16.11.2021
from 11:00
AM to 6:00

PM

`88,46,179/-
`8,84,618/-
`50,000/-

Symbolic On or
before

10.11.2021

B) All that part and parcel of the Land of Khata No.341, Plot No.828, Thana No.75, Area-1 decimal, Situated at Mauza-
Bhakharua, Thana Daudnagar, Dist.-Aurangabad. Boundaries: North-Road, South-Niz Vendee, East-Sijatan Pandey,
West-Saraswati Devi.
C) All that part and parcel of the Land of Khata No.341, Plot No.826, Thana No.75, Area-5 decimal, Situated at Mauza-
Bhakharua, Thana Daudnagar, Dist.-Aurangabad. Boundaries: North-Vendee, South-Ramashish Tiwari, East-Vendee,
West-Ugarah Tiwari.

12. M/s Bharat Cycle
Prop.-Mr. Ravi
Kumar
Base Branch:
Aurangabad

All that part and parcel of the property
consisting of Plot No.433, Thana No.562,
Khata No.33, Area 5.00 decimal, Mauza-
Ramabandhr, at Tengra, PS-Barun, Thana-
Aurangabad in the name of Mrs. Saroj Devi
W/o Mr. Ram Pravesh Singh City-Aurangabad

`10,60,815.00
as on

31.03.2021
+ unapplied
interest and
other charges

16.11.2021
from 11:00
AM to 6:00

PM

`25,47,180/-
`2,54,718/-
`50,000/-

Symbolic On or
before

10.11.2021

within the registered sub-district Aurangabad and District-Aurangabad. Bounded: On the North by Rohit Krishna and Nij
Vikreta, On the South by Sakal Singh, On the East by Sakal Singh, On the West by Rasta by Vikreta.

13. M/s Baba
Enterprises
Prop.: Shri Sachin
Kumar Srivastav
Base Branch:
Gaurakshni

All that part and parcel of the property
situated at Ward No.34(New) & 06A(Old),
Plot No.15 in Khata No.44, MS Khata No.-
587, Chak-44, MS Plot No.1762 & 1763, at
Hatipur, Sasaram, Near BSNL Office, within
the registered sub-district-Sasaram and

`80,30,537.00
as on

22.06.2021
+ unapplied
interest and
other charges

16.11.2021
from 11:00
AM to 6:00

PM

`85,05,000/-
`8,50,500/-
`50,000/-

Symbolic On or
before

10.11.2021

District-Sasaram, Area 14.00 Decimal, standing in the name of Shri Sachin Kumar Srivastava. Bounded On the North
by-M.S. Plot No.1762, On the South by-M.S. Plot No.1764, On the East by-M.S. Plot No.1767, On the West by-Road.

14. Mr. Jitendra Kumar
And
Mr. Pappu Kumar
Chaudhary
Base Branch:
Mohania

All that part and parcel of the land and
building/House situated at Mauza-Mohania
bearing Khata no.164, Plot no.535, Area-
3.00 Decimal, Thana no.537, Ward no.16,
at Awari, PS-Mohania, standing in the name
of Mr. Jitendra Kumar and Mr. Pappu Kumar
Chaudhary. Bounded by: North-Rest Plot Nij,
South-Fakirana, East-Plot No.531, Jayshanar
Singh, West-Rasta 2 Ft.

`7,75,000.00
+ unapplied
interest and
other charges

16.11.2021
from 11:00
AM to 6:00

PM

`14,23,827/-
`1,42,382/-
`50,000/-

Physical On or
before

10.11.2021

15. M/s Shankar Jee
Mini Rice Mill,
Prop.: Mr. Ayodhya
Prasad
Base Branch: Buxar

1. Residential Land Building with existing
structure in the name of Mr. Ayodhya Prasad
S/o Ram Vachan Sah, situated at Mauza-
Baghelwan, Thana No.172, Anchal-Rajpur,
Sub Registration office-Buxar, Dist.-Buxar,
bearing Khata No.chak-80, Plot No. chak-
224&238,Area-03 Dec. The sale deed number
of the property is 11802 dt.-28.11.2001.
Bounded by: North-Vacant Land, South-Lalan
Yadav, East-Road, West-Vacant Land.

`82,86,497.61
+ unapplied
interest and
other charges

16.11.2021
from 11:00
AM to 6:00

PM

`36,80,640/-
`3,68,064/-
`50,000/-

Physical On or
before

10.11.2021

2. Residential Land Building with existing structure in the name of Mr. Ayodhya Prasad S/o Ram
Vachan Sah, situated at Mauza-Pandeypatti, Thana No.324, Anchal-Buxar, Sub Registration
office-Buxar, Dist.-Buxar, bearing Khata No.504(new)/321(old), Plot No.470(new)/243(old),
bearing sale deed number of the property is 3607 dt.-30.04.2007 & 5048 dt; 04.06.2007, Area- 1
Katha 5 Dhoor, Bounded by: North-Nij Manmokir, South-Nij Manmokir afterthan Saroj Devi, East-
10 ft wide Rasta, West-Baij Nath Yadav. Area- 5 Dhoor, Bounded by: North-Ayodhya Pd. Sah,
South-Saroj Devi, East-10 ft wide Rasta, West-Baij Nath Yadav. Total Area- 1 Katha 10 Dhoor.

`41,31,000/-
`4,13,100/-
`50,000/-

16. Shri Kush Kumar
Base Branch: Alipur
(Gaya)

All that part and parcel of the land and building
consisting of Plot No.464/469(O) & 654(N) in
Survey No.-464/469(O), 654(N), City or Town
Survey No./Khasra No.59/107(O), 167(N),
Ward No.29, Nagar Nigam Gaya within the

`20,53,271.00
+ unapplied
interest and
other charges

16.11.2021
from 11:00
AM to 6:00

PM

`84,88,000/-
`8,48,800/-
`50,000/-

Symbolic On or
before

10.11.2021

registered sub-district Chandauti and District Gaya. Bounded: On the North by-Proposed Road, On the South by-Property of
Shri Navin Kumar Sharma, On the East by-Property of Shri Kripa Shankar Sinha, On the West by-Proposed Road.

17. M/s YNRJI
Industries
Prop.: Rajiv Ranjan
Pandey
Guarantor: Sh.
Rajni Kant, Smt.
Jyoti Pandey
Base Branch:
Mahavir Tola

Immovable Property: Diverted land of 7.25
Decimal at Thana No.263, Khata No.617,
Plot No.2980 at Mauza-Bichla Jangal,
Pragana-Bihiyan, Thana-Jagdishpur, Dist.-
Bhojpur, Bihar. Bounded by: North-Paien,
South-Raghubansh Pandey & Other, East-Niz
Mahazan, West-Tapeshwar Pandey & Other.

`21,36,000.00
+ unapplied
interest and
other charges

16.11.2021
from 11:00
AM to 6:00

PM

`28,29,901/-
`2,82,990/-
`50,000/-

Symbolic On or
before

10.11.2021

18. M/s Siro
Automobiles
Prop.: Shri Kundan
Kumar
Base Branch:
Horilganj,
Jehanabad

Commercial land and building located at Plot
No.2812(N)/1460(O), Khata No.278(N)/40(O),
Thana No.428, Area-7.5 Dec (3267 sq.ft),
Mauza-Muther, Main Gaya-Patna Road,
Opp. Kamakhya Royal Enfield Agency, P.S.-
Jehanabad, Dist. Regd. Off.-Jehanabd,
Dist.-Jehanabd, Bihar in the name of Kundan
Kumar Prop. Srio Automobiles. Boundary:
North-Sri Girija Yadav, South-Plot no.1460,
East-Pratap Singh, West-Road.

`
53,99,499.02
+ unapplied
interest and
other charges

16.11.2021
from 11:00
AM to 6:00

PM

`1,19,83,000/-
`11,98,300/-

`50,000/-

Symbolic On or
before

10.11.2021

REGIONAL OFFICE, GAYA:
2nd Floor, In Front of CRPF 159 Batallion,

Jail Road, Gaya - 823001
E-mail- rm.gaya@bankofbaroda.com

legal.gaya@bankofbaroda.com

Director

Residential Coaching Academy (RCA)
A.M.U., Aligarh

(for Minorities, SC, ST and Women Candidates)

Invites Online Applications for
Free Coaching for Judicial Services - 2021-22

Û Boarding and Lodging for limited number of selected candidates.
Û Central Waqf Council will help to meet fooding and lodging expenses

for limited number of selected Muslim candidates.
thLast date for submission of form : 20 October 2021
thEntrance Test (Objective) : 28 October 2021

Application Fee : Rs. 500/-
For details visit: https://amu.ac.in/academies/residential-coaching-academy
Mobile : +91-7906631262 / 7895702533 (during office hours)

Videorderno.ZO: EKMZ:HRM: 03/28428
dated 11-10-2021, Mr. K. Venkatesan,
General Manager and Zonal Head, of
Ernakulam Zone of the Bank, as
appellate authority, has disposed the
appeal dated 13-09-2021 submitted
by Ms.Kalpana Bastia, Ec.No.72020,
ex-employee, against the order dated
24-05-2021 issued by Disciplinary
Authority of the Zone. The said order
of the appellant authority has been
sent through registered AD to all avail-
able address with the Bank/email id of
Ms.Kalpana. She may take note of the
same.

NOTICE

Sd/- (ZIYAD RAHUMAN)
Dy.General Manager & Dy.Zonal Head

''IMPORTANT''
Whilst care is taken prior to
acceptance of advertising
copy, it isnotpossible toverify
its contents. The Indian
Express (P) Limited cannot be
held responsible for such
contents, nor for any loss or
damage incurredasaresultof
transactions with companies,
associations or individuals
advertising in its newspapers
or Publications. We therefore
recommend that readers
make necessary inquiries
before sending any monies or
entering into any agreements
with advertisers or otherwise
acting on an advertisement in
any manner whatsoever.
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SREENIVASJANYALA
HYDERABAD,OCTOBER13

GOVERNMENThigh school stu-
dentsinAndhraPradeshwillbe-
gin appearing for board exams
conducted by Central Board of
SecondaryEducation(CBSE)from
2024 academic year as the state
has started the process of board
affiliation from this academic
year. Education Minister
AudimulapuSureshsaidtheaim
is to bring 56,000-odd schools
undertheCBSEumbrellawithat
least2,000of themreceivingthe
affiliationthisyearitself.Thesein-
clude45,000schoolsand11,000
foundationschoolsbeingsetup.
“Iwill bemeeting theUnion

Education Minister, Higher
Education Secretary, and CBSE
Chairmanthisweekwithregard
to affiliation to AP government
schools.Wewillgetaffiliationto
about 2,000 schools this year.
Andhra Pradesh will have the
highest number of schoolswith

CBSE affiliation. The total num-
ber of CBSE affiliated schools,
whichiscurrentlyaround26,000
across the country, will more
thandouble in a couple of years
with this initiative,” Sureshsaid.
Heconfirmedthatthefirstbatch
ofhighschoolstudentswillwrite
theirCBSEexamsin2024.
For the first time, the state

EducationDepartmentwillalso
ranktheperformanceofgovern-
mentschoolsthroughsocialau-

dit.“Theaimistoidentifywhere
the schools are lacking rather
thanpoint outmistakes. School
principals and teachers are be-
ing informed and appraised
about the criteria and ranking
process,” an official said.
EducationMinisterSureshsaid:
“Apart from ensuring that chil-
drenreceiveeducationcompul-
sorily up to the age of 14 years,
our efforts are toprovideaccess
toaffordableeducation.”

BASHAARATMASOOD
SRINAGAR,OCTOBER13

ATOPJaish-e-Mohammad(JeM)militant
waskilledinagunbattleinsouthKashmir
onWednesday.Eightmilitantshavebeen
killed in five separate encounters in the
Valley in thepast threedays.
PolicesaidtopJaishmilitantShamsu-

ud-din Sofi was killed in a gunfight in
WaggadvillageofTral insouthKashmir's
Pulwamadistrict.Sofiwasoneof theold-
estmilitants, theysaid.
OnWednesdaymorning,a jointteam

ofJ-Kpolice,armyandparamilitaryforces
cordoned off the Tilwani Mohalla of
WaggadvillageinTralafterspecificinputs
about the presence of militants. As the
joint teamwas zeroing in on the target,
the trappedmilitantopened fire.
"Duringthesearchoperation,themili-

tantsweregivenrepeatedopportunitiesto
surrender.However, theyfiredindiscrim-
inatelyuponthe joint searchparty,which

wasrespondedto,leadingtoanencounter,"
police said inastatement. "In theensuing
encounter,oneterroristwaskilled...Hehas
beenidentifiedasShamus-ud-DinSofialias
ShamSofi,atopcommanderofproscribed
terroroutfit JeM,"saidthestatement.
Sofi, police said, joined themilitant

ranksinJune2019andfiguredamongthe
most wantedmilitants operating in the
Valley. “(He) was first arrested in 2004
anddetainedunder thePublic SafetyAct
forproviding logisticsupportandshelter
toactive terrorists inTral,”police said.
PolicesaidSofiwaspartofthemilitant

groups involved in “several terror crime
cases, includingattacksonsecurityestab-
lishmentsandcivilianatrocities."(Hewas)
thenumberoneamongthelocal JeMter-
rorists,” theysaid.
Kashmir has seen a spurt in encoun-

terssincetheciviliankillings. OnTuesday,
fivemilitantswerekilledintwogunfights
in southKashmir's Shopian.OnMonday,
too, twomilitantswerekilled inasmany
gunbattles insouthandnorthKashmir.

E●EX
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BehindAndhra’s
CBSEpush

THEANDHRAPradeshgovernmentplans topursueCBSE
affiliation for45,000schoolsand11,000 foundation
schools. It saysCBSE laysastrong foundation for students,
especially forhighereducationandcompetitiveexams. It
TomeetCBSEcriteria, thestate isupgrading infrastructure
atall government schoolsand increasingstaff strength to
meet the teacher-students ratio,which ispeggedat1:35
under theRightToEducationAct, according to thestate.

1st batch of govt school students in
Andhra to take CBSE exams in 2024

Top JeM militant killed in
south Kashmir gunfight

LIZMATHEW
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER13

STATINGTHATthecountrywill
cross the 100-crore Covid-19
vaccination target this month,
Union Health Minister
Mansukh Mandaviya on
Wednesday said the focusnow
is on vaccinating the entire eli-
giblepopulationat theearliest,
and the government will con-
sider exporting the doses only
in the fourthquarter.
“Exportofvaccinesisnotthe

priority now.Wewill seewhat
the excess production is in the
fourthquarteranddecideonex-
porting,”Mandaviyasaid.
More than threemonths af-

ter it put on hold export of the
vaccines to combat the second
wave, the Centre on Monday
said that it will resume the
Vaccine Maitri initiative from
October, to reduce supply in-
equityinpoorernations.Sources
said India is in the process of
sending vaccine doses to
Bangladesh, Iran, Nepal, and
Myanmar.
Mandaviya had earlier said

Indian manufacturers are ex-
pectedtoproducemorethan30
crore vaccine doses in October
for the domestic drive, and that
the surplus supplywill be used
to fulfill the country’s commit-
ment towards the global fight
againstCovid-19.

According to a top source,
Indiahasnotdecidedyetonpro-
vidingboosterdosesforthevul-
nerable segment of thepopula-
tion yet. “There is no expert
opinioninIndiaoverthebooster
doses,”hesaid.
Experts fromWorld Health

Organization have recom-
mended that booster doses
shouldbeofferedtomoderately
and severely immunocompro-
misedpeople.
Indiahasalreadyvaccinated

96crorepeople—73percentof
the eligible population has re-
ceived the first dose, and29per
centhavereceivedboth jabs.
Accordingtoinfirmation,do-

mesticmanufacturerswill pro-
duce 28 crore vaccine doses in
October — 22 crore Covishield
and 6 crore Covaxin. Sixty lakh
doses of Zydus Cadila's three-
dose vaccine ZyCoV-D are also
ready fordistribution.
The Ahmedabad-based

pharmaceutical firm had re-
ceived emergency use authori-
sationfromtheDrugsController
General of India in August.
ZyCoV-D,aneedle-freeCovid-19
vaccine, is theworld's firstplas-
midDNAvaccine forCovid-19.

SADAFMODAK
MUMBAI,OCTOBER13

CALLING THE Narcotics
Control Bureau's (NCB) alle-
gationsof“illicitdrugtraffick-
ing”againstAryanKhan,son
of Bollywood actor Shah
Rukh Khan, as “inherently
absurd”, his lawyer –while
arguing for bail on
Wednesday–saidareforma-
tive approach is needed, as
Aryanhassufferedenough.
Senior lawyer Amit

Desaisaidthatthe“veryse-
riousand frightening” term
of "illicit drug trafficking"
was being dumped on
Aryan, though no drug or
othermaterialwere recov-
eredfromhim.TheNCBop-
posedbailtoAryanandtwo
others stating that though
no drugs were found on
him,hecannotbe lookedat
in isolation and that it was
investigating an “interna-
tionaldrugsconnection”.
The special court will

continuetoheararguments

on the bail pleas of Aryan
andtwoothersonThursday.
OnWednesday, 10 days

since Aryan was arrested
alongwithhis friendArbaaz
Merchant and model
MunmumDhamecha, the
special court beganhearing
argumentsontheirbailpleas.
Appearing for Aryan,

Desai said NCB officers
searched Aryan on the
cruiseandfoundnothing.
“As far as AryanKhan is

concerned, theremayhave
been information that he
was in possession of drugs
but thatwas clearlywrong.
Aryanhad zero (drugs) and

there is also nomaterial to
connecthimwiththeothers
from whom the agency
claims drugs were recov-
ered,” Desai said. He added
thattheonlyconnectionthe
NCB has claimed is that a
smallquantityof6gmofcha-
raswasfoundonMerchant.
Desai said that the NCB

has attempted to create an
impression that there is an
“intrinsic connection” be-
tweenothersarrestedinthe
case and Aryan. “There is a
veryfrighteningandserious
termwhichtheyaredump-
ing on Aryan of 'illicit drug
trafficking'... There is noth-
ing even remotely suggest-
ing that this boy is involved
in illicitdrugtrafficking.”
“They have not even

chargedme under Section
27(A) pertaining to it. The
NCBhasputeveryoneinthe
same case, including ped-
dlers and foreigners, and is
claimingillicitdrugtraffick-
ing,"Desaiarguedonbehalf
ofAryan.
Hesaidareformativeap-

proachwasneeded. “Under
theNDPSAct, it is a rare leg-
islation,whichhasseenpun-
ishment for consumption
decreasingfromfive-yearjail
term to a one-year term.
Somethingneedstobedone
but this is not theway todo
it by keeping youngsters in
jails,”Desaisaid.
Additional Solicitor

General Anil Singh, repre-
senting NCB, said Aryan’s
WhatsApp chats allegedly
show a discussion on bulk
quantityofharddrugswith
a foreign national, which
couldnothavebeenforper-
sonalconsumptionalone.
"We are checkingwith

the Ministry of External
Affairs to find out if we can
locatethepersontocarryout
furtherinvestigation,"Singh
toldthecourt.Headdedthat
the fact that no drugswere
recovered fromAryanwas
“inconsequential”, as he is
chargedwithconspiracyand
past chats denote that he
was consuming drugs over
thelast fewyears.

ARYANKHANBAILHEARINGTOCONTINUETODAY

GARGIVERMA
RAIPUR,OCTOBER13

PEOPLEFROMtribalcommunitiesfrom12villages
in Chhattisgarh's Bastar regionmarched to state
capital Raipur onWednesday to register their
protestagainstconvertingtheirgrampanchayats
intonagarpanchayats.
Over 200 people have decided to stay put in

Raipuruntilthegovernmenttakesheedoftheirde-
mands,theysaid.ShivramMarkamsaidhestarted
marching towards Raipur onOctober 3, with no
knowledge of when hewould return. “We have
comewith rationandutensils.Wearegoing to sit
here until the government changes the status of
ourvillagebacktogrampanchayat,”hesaid.
Theprotesterssaidconvertinggrampanchayats

into nagar panchayats hinders the basic rights of
those living in these regions. “Thebenefits ofMN-
REGAandothergovernmentschemeswon’tbeavail-
ableforusundernagarpanchayat.Eventaxationand
other levieswould change,” saidDomayMaurya,
chairmanof BastarNagarpanchayat. “Weare resi-
dentsofFifthScheduleareas—withoutourconsent
ourruralareaisbeingconvertedintoanurbanarea.”
The protesters Wednesday met Governor

AnusuiaUikey. “TheGovernor toldus shehadal-
readywritten to thegovernment,"Markamsaid.

SHAJUPHILIP
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM,
OCTOBER13

THE KERALA government on
Wednesday decided to give a
monthly aid of Rs 5,000 for de-
pendent, below poverty line
(BPL) familiesof thosewhosuc-
cumbed toCovid-19. This relief,
meant for three years from the
dateof firstpayment, is in addi-
tion to the existing financial as-
sistance, mainly ex-gratia of Rs
50,000, to the familiesof Covid-
19victims.
A note from the Chief

Minister's Office said such BPL
families will be eligible for the
monthlyaidofdirectcashtrans-
fer even if they are already cov-
ered under other social welfare
pensions. Theassistancewill be
provided from the Chief

Minister's Disaster Relief Fund
until the scheme gets a budget
allocation andwill be provided
within30daysof application.
Inthecaseofnativesdyingof

Covid-19 outside the state, the
assistancewill be given to their
dependent families if they are
permanentlysettledinthestate.
Lastmonth,Keralaissuedor-

dersforanex-gratiaofRs50,000
following a Supreme Court di-
rective to all states. The govern-
ment also announced a relief
package for kidswho lost their
parents to Covid-19. Under the
scheme,thechildrenwouldgeta
monthly deposit of Rs 2,000
fromthegovernmentuntil they
are18.Thegovernmentwillalso
start a fixeddeposit of Rs 3 lakh
in their accounts.
AsonWednesday,Keralahas

reported 26,571 Covid-19
deaths.

Kerala to give aid
each month to BPL
kin of Covid victims

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
MUMBAI,OCTOBER13

AN EMAIL containingmalware
wassent to thousandsof people
inMaharashtra— including po-
lice and government officials—
from the purported ID of a sen-
ior inspector onMondaymorn-
ing. The email is suspected to
haveoriginatedatRawalpindiin
Pakistan,Maharashtracybercell
officerssaidonWednesday.
Yashasvi Yadav, Special IG

(MaharashtraCyber), said, “The
intention is suspected to be an
attempttoinductmalaciouspro-
gramme for data theft or ran-
somware.”
Theemail IDappearedtobe-

longtoRajeshNagawade,senior
inspector of east region cyber
police station. Nagawade didn't
respondtophonecalls.
The email bore the subject

line “Terrorist behind JK attack
gunned down in Mumbai”. It
alsohadPDFfilenamed“Report
Intelligence”. The cyber police

strongly suspects it was mal-
ware,which,when dowloaded,
would triggeracyberattack.
“Wesoonalertedallgovern-

ment officials and asked them
not to open the link, which de-
creased the impact of the at-
tack,” said Sanjay Shintre, SP
(MaharashtraCyber).
Thepolicesaidtheemailwas

traced to Rawalpindi and the
PDF filemay have been created
in Uttar Pradesh. TheMumbai
cyber police is likely to register
anFIR in thematter.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
BHOPAL,OCTOBER13

FOUR PEOPLE have been ar-
restedforallegedlybeatingupa
fewstudentsandteachersaftera
dispute over chanting ‘Bharat
Mata ki jai’ followingmorning
prayers in a school in Madhya
Pradesh’sAgarMalwadistrict.
The fourwho have been ar-

restedaremembersof thesame
familyandhave, in turn,alleged
that their childrenwere forced
tochant ‘Jai ShriRam’.
TheFIR,basedonacomplaint

bya student at a school inBarod
town, said during themorning
prayersTuesday,fourstudentsre-
fused tochantBharatMataki jai.
The student said he and some
otherswerebeatenupbytherel-
ativesof thefourstudents.
The police registered an FIR

against nine people, of whom
four have been arrested and
identifiedasRajaKhan, Shakeel
Khan, Azhar Khan and Arshad
Khan.Twoaccusedareminors.
Ejaz Khan, whose children

studyintheschool,Tuesdaysub-
mittedanapplicationtotheAgar
Malwa SP alleging his children
werecompelledtochant JaiShri
Ram.Later,healleged,around50
mencametohisshop,ransacked
it and threatened tokill them.
“It was when my brother

Shakeel and nephewRaja Khan
went to report thematter to the
policethattheywereinsteadde-
tainedandbooked.Wehavebeen
told that if youwant to livehere,
you'llhavetochantJaiShriRam.”
AgarMalwaSPRakeshSagar

saidtheassaultappearedtobea
retaliation to “what happened
onTuesdaymorning”.

NCBsays probing global link;
his lawyer calls it ‘absurd’

AryanKhan. File

Phishing email sent from ‘senior officer’s
ID’, cyber cell points to Rawalpindi link

Health
Minister
Mansukh
Mandaviya

Will cross 100 cr jabs
in Oct, exports not
priority now: govt

4 arrested after
dispute over
slogans during
school prayers
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TRACKING THE SECOND SURGE

NEWCASES: 18,551
ACTIVE CASES:2,07,464
TOTAL VACCINATION:96,43,79,212

DAILY DEATHS
250

TOTALDEATHS
451,439

WEEKLY CFR
0.90%

OVERALL CFR
1.34%

TESTS TODAY: 13,15,426 | TOTAL TESTS: 58,76,78,868

WEEKLY POSITIVITY: 1.40% | OVERALL POSITIVITY: 5.79%

STATESREPORTINGMOSTCASES

STATE NEW ACTIVE WEEKLY TOTAL
CASES CASES POSITIVITY VACCINATION

■Kerala 11,079 98,144 11.40% 3,68,96,498

■Maharashtra 2,219 29,555 1.74% 8,93,33,716

■TamilNadu 1,280 15,650 0.94% 5,23,79,870

■Mizoram 1,224 13,526 14.46% 11,81,905

■WestBengal 771 7,657 2.28% 6,55,04,434

STATESREPORTINGMOSTDEATHS

STATE TODAY’S TOTAL WEEKLY OVERALL
DEATHS DEATHS CFR CFR

■Kerala 123 26,650 0.72% 0.57%

■Maharashtra 50 1,43,266 1.92% 2.19%

■TamilNadu 19 35,833 1.07% 1.35%

■WestBengal 11 18,935 1.46% 1.21%

■Karnataka 10 37,916 1.28% 1.27%

Note:DataasonOct13;vaccinationnumbersasofOct12.Deathsincludethosefrompreviousdays.

In Bastar, tribals protest
turning gram panchayats
into nagar panchayats

New Delhi
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BENEFICIARY & CITIZEN
Humanrightsandbasicneedsareoneandthesame
thing—thePrimeMinister’s sequencing is fraught

SPEAKING AT THE 28th Foundation Day of the National Human Rights
Commission,Tuesday,PrimeMinisterNarendraModispokeofhumanrightsin
waysthatcouldpotentiallytaketheconversationfurtheranddeeper—butalso
inways that run into familiardeadends. Theprimeministerwas right topoint

outthatthereisapolitical lensthroughwhichrightsareviewed,buthemadeitsoundlike
anaccusationmoredirethanitdeservestobe.Ofcourse,thereisapoliticsofhumanrights
and,as thePMsaid,viewscanbeandare“selective”.Thereare“myhumanrights”,versus
“yourhumanrights”,vantagepointsmatter.Thatisintheorderofpoliticalthings.Buttosay
that“selectiveoutrage”overhumanrightsisthebiggestviolation,thatithurtsthecountry’s
imageandis“dangerous”fordemocracy,issurelytooversayit.Thisisstillacountrywhere,
all toooften,basic individual freedomsandrightsareunprotected, andviolatedbyastate
thatisexcessivelypowerfulandalsoarmedwithimpunity—LakhimpurKheriisareminder
thattherighttoprotestsafelyandtherighttojusticecanbeputtothetest.Butmoresignif-
icantly,perhaps, it iswhat thePMsaidaboutbasicneeds,hisgovernment'sachievements
indeliveryofgoodsandservicesthatmeetthoseneeds,andtherelationshipbetweenneeds
andrights, thatopensaconversation,whilepointingtothedead-ends.
Inacapaciousdemocracy, itwouldbenarrowingtheroomfordiscussionseverelyto

pose “basic needs” and “human rights" as separate fromeachother, or sequential, or in
conflict — not as essential partners. Links need to be drawn and acknowledged— be-
tweenmeetingbasicneedsandassertingbasicrights,betweenneedsanddevelopment,
betweenhumanrightsanddevelopment.Whiledoingthis, it is importanttoseethepeo-
ple not as beneficiaries, but as thosewho are entitled to both the benefits of develop-
mentandfreedoms,economic,socialandpolitical.Moreover,thelattermustbeseennot
asameansof achievingdevelopmentbutasadirectgoodintheirownright. In thiscon-
text, thePM’semphasisonthedeliverybyhisgovernmentofgoods—hegavetheexam-
pleof Ujjwala gas cylinders, amongothers— iswell taken. Indeed, theeffect of the suc-
cess of several of the government’s flagship schemes, which are essentially
non-discriminatory intheir targetingandtheir reach,cannotbeunderestimatedinper-
suading voters, and also empowering them. But the PM’s stress on human rightsmat-
teringonlywhenbasicneedsare fulfilled isproblematic, inasmuchas it sees thetwoas
disparateanddivisible, andascounting formoreand less.
ThePM’sparty’sownsloganseemstourgeamoreencompassingview.“Sabkasaath,

sabkavikas”nowhas“sabkavishwas”addedtoit.Forearningthepeople’strust,theneed
forthegascylindercannotbe, itmustnotbe,walledoff fromtherighttojustice.Andspe-
cial steps, beyondDirectBenefit Transfer, need tobe taken toensure that “sabka” trans-
lates intoeveryone, including theminorities, aswell as thevoicelessandthepoor.

FOR THE KIDS
ClearancetoCovaxinforyoungerchildrenbringsinanotherlayer
ofprotection,crucialwhenschoolsandcollegesarere-opening

W ITHBHARATBIOTECH-DEVELOPEDCovaxinreceivingarecommen-
dation for approval for use among children over two years of age,
India is now the only country to have a Covid-19 vaccine for every
agegroup.Noothervaccinehassofarbeenapprovedfor infantsand

young children. Pfizer and BioNTech had announced lastmonth that their vaccine had
elicitedrobustresponsesamongchildrenof5to11yearsofageinphase2/3trials,butthat
isyettobeapproved.Asofnow,onlythreevaccinesareavailableforthe12-18agebracket,
those developed by Pfizer/BioNTech andModerna, and another by Zyduswhichwas
clearedby India inAugust.
TheformalclearancetoCovaxinforyoungerchildrenbringsinanotherlayerofprotec-

tionagainstCovid-19.Thisiscrucialatatimewhenschoolsandcollegesareopeningup,and
there isadiscerniblerise in thenumberof infectionsamongstchildren,eventhosebelow
10yearsofage.Asreportedbythisnewspaper,theproportionofchildreninthenewinfec-
tions has beenmuchhigher in July andAugust this year, compared to any time earlier in
thepandemic.This isnotsurprisinggiventhefactthatalargeproportionof theadultpop-
ulationcouldhavedevelopedsomeimmunity,eitherbecauseofapriorinfection,ordueto
vaccination.Reassuringly, thereisnoperceptiblerise inseriouscasesamongstchildren.
Therearestillabout24-25crorepeopleinIndiaabovetheageof18whoareyettoget

asingledose.Amongthemaretheelderlyandthesick,andthoseinremoteareaswhere
accesstovaccinesisnoteasy.Amongthosewhohavereceivedthefirstdose, lessthan30
percentarefullyvaccinated.Theexercisetovaccinatechildrenmustnotslowdownvac-
cinationsinthisgroup,whichmustcontinuetoremainthepriority.BharatBiotechisyet
to release thedata fromphase2/3 trialsonthebasisofwhich ithas receivedtherecom-
mendation forapproval foruseamongchildren.While thecompanysays itwouldsoon
publish theresults ina journal, itwouldhavebeenbetter if ithadmadetheresultspub-
licbeforetheapproval—itwouldhelpbuildconfidenceamongthepublic.Covaxin’sap-
plicationforemergencyuseauthorisationfromtheWorldHealthOrganisationhasbeen
pending fora longtimenow.Proactivedisclosureof relevant trialdatacanhelp inclear-
ingsuchbottlenecks.

SUPER AND QUEER
Revelationof theManof Steel’sbisexuality isawin for
LGBTQI+representation in thesuperherogenre

TOTHESURPRISE anddelight ofmany fans—and the grumblings of a few—
Supermanhascomeoutasbisexual. JonKent,whohasrecently takenonthe
burdenof thegoodfight fromhis fatherClarkKent, is inarelationshipwitha
malejournalistnamedJayNakamura,accordingtopublisherDCComics,which

sharedsomeartworkfromthefifth issueof theSuperman:SonofKal-Elseries thisweek.
Itmayseemtosomethatthewritersaremerely jumpingontoabandwagonofasort

— as alleged by Dean Cain, who played the character in the 1990s TV series. After all,
Superman isn’t the first superhero to come out of the closet, especially in the last two
decades. The list of queer heroes in DC alone includesWonderWoman, Harley Quinn,
Batwomanand the thirdRobin, TimDrake,whocameoutasbisexual inBatman:Urban
Legends inAugust.
Yet, theManofSteel'sbisexuality isabigdeal formanyreasons,nottheleastofwhich

is that this is yet anotherblowagainst the sexismandqueerbaiting thathasplagued the
genre. LGBTQI+ fansof thecomicshave long lobbied for thequeercoding in thestories—
double livesandmultiple identities, thehomoeroticovertonesofmanyof themale rela-
tionships,notablybetweenBatmanandRobin—tobeelevatedfromsubtext totext.And
recently, it seems like thewriters have listened,making explicit thequeer aspects of ex-
isting characters, introducing new LGBTQI+ characters and canonising pet fan theories
and“ships”.Still,a fullerrepresentationwasslowtocome,especiallyasthelargestpopu-
lariser of the superhero genre, theMarvel cinematic universe (MCU), has stayed rigidly
heteronormative(exceptinthecaseofLokiwhowasrecentlyidentifiedasgender-fluidand
bisexual, likehehasbeeninthecomics). Insuchacontext,abisexualSuperman—stillthe
mostpopularsuperhero,despite theMCUjuggernaut—iswellworthcelebrating.

NeelkanthMishra

Shweta Luthra

Fornow,flowoffundsisawelcomeboosterfor
economy.Butarapidsurgecancreateinefficiency

A BLANKET COVER
BombayHCguidelinesonPOSHtrials risk shieldingoffenders, silencingvictims

TOIMITATEANDtoconform—dowhatoth-
ers aroundus are doing—are commonand
very powerful human tendencies. Scientists
ascribetheevolutionarysuccessofthesetraits
tobenefitsaccruingtoindividuals(andhence
the species), not least among them that the
world is complex, and every individual can-
not figure itallout, learneverythingab initio.
Particularly in areas outside our expertise, it
isefficienttofollowwhatothersaredoing,like
choosingtherightsubjecttostudyatcollege,
ormoresimply,thepathtoarailwaystationin
Mumbai (I found theway to Churchgate by
“followingtheherd”)orthequeueforautos.
This comeswith its ownpitfalls, though.

In financialmarkets, “herd behaviour” is a
warningsign:Whenmarketsaredoingwell,
people invest for no other reason than their
neighbours having becomewealthier (and
vice versa). In the launch of a newmutual
fund, for example,money flowed in from93
percentof India’sPINcodes.Evenaswecele-
bratethedeeperpenetrationofequityowner-
shipandbroaderparticipationinwealthcre-
ation, it is reasonable to assume that a large
partofthisnewcapitalisnotaswellinformed
as it should be: Even financial newspapers
reachasmall fractionof India’sPINcodes.
There is another human trait that affects

markets— success increases risk appetite. If
someone’s financial investmentswork, they
areverylikelytoinvestmore,andignoresafety
measures. The current rise of theNifty is the
highestwithoutevena10percentcorrection
since1992.Thisunbrokenrunitself islikelyto
havetriggeredlargerandriskierinvestments,
whicharefurtherpushingupstockprices.
Herdbehaviourandrisk-appetite-accen-

tuationdonotjustaffectnewandamateurin-
vestors—theyaffecteveryone.Similarfrothy
trendsarevisible intheprivatefundingmar-
kets,whereinvestorsareassumedtobemore
sophisticated, and the source of funds is
mostly institutional.
Theoretically, an economy India’s size is

capable of absorbing the $52 billion of PE
funding seenover the last 12months, but in
practice,sucharapidsurgecreatesallocation
inefficiency.Asinvestorsrushtodeployever-
largersumsofmoney,theyappeartoberun-
ning out of companies to invest in that can
productivelydeploy this capital. Theresult is

companies’valuationsrisingmanifoldwithin
monthsandsmall firmsgettingmorecapital
inflowsthantheycandeploy,oftenresulting
inwastefulbusinessplans.
Just to be clear, unlike some “pie-in-the-

sky” businesses that got financed in the first
funding-frenzy two decades back,most of
thesearerealbusinessopportunities,catalysed
bymomentouschanges.Betterphysicalinfra-
structure (rural roads, electrification, phone
penetration,dataaccess), several layersof in-
novation(universalbankaccountaccess,surg-
ingdigitalpaymentsonthe“IndiaStack”),45
lakhsoftwaredevelopers(largestintheworld),
maturingindustries(forexample,asresearch
budgets of Indianpharmaceuticalmanufac-
turershavegrown10timesinthelast15years,
the ecosystemcan takeonmore challenging
projects now, versus just generic filings a
decadeback) and strongmedium-termeco-
nomicgrowthprospectscreatefertileground
forprivateequityinvestments.
For example, investorswithpatient capi-

tal(knowingthatthebusinesseswillnotmake
money for several years) arenowbettingon
andfinancingafastertransitiontoelectricve-
hiclesinbothtwo-wheelersandcarsthanwas
earlieranticipated. Infinancialservices, inno-
vativemethodsof lending, insuranceunder-
writingandwealthmanagementarebeingex-
perimentedwith, which are likely to only
expandthemarketmeaningfully.Anarmyof
Software-as-a-Service(SaaS)firmshavebeen
funded inthehopeof revolutionising thede-
velopmentanddistributionofsoftware.There
are also new-age distribution and logistics
companies, education technology firms, and
branded consumer goods suppliers, in addi-
tion to “normal” e-commerce, gaming and
food-deliverystartups.
Earlier thisyear,weatCreditSuisse listed

100unicorns in India—unlisted companies
withavalueexceedingonebilliondollars.We
had not expected to find asmany, and the
feedback after the publication of our report
suggestswemissedquiteafewmore.Weex-
cludedprivate firms that belonged to estab-
lished business houses, aswemapped the
rapidtransformationofIndia’scorporateland-
scape. Two-thirds of these firmshad started
after 2005, an extraordinary episode of new
companies scaling up inwhat has tradition-

ally been a slow process. India has never
lackedentrepreneurs(eveninthe1980s,new
companiesformedatarapidpace),butlacked
riskcapitalgiventhelowpercapitawealth.
Growthinprivateequitychangedthat.As

saverslikepensionandinsurancefundsinthe
developedworldrespondedtorecord-lowin-
terestratesbyallocatingmoretoPEasanasset
class,privatefundingmarketshavegrownrap-
idly in the last 15 years globally. In India, PE
funding has exceeded public-market fund-
raisingeveryyearinthepastdecade;eventhis
year, a record year for initial public offerings
(IPOs),PEfundingisthreetimesmorethanthe
fundsraisedinIPOssofar,touching$40billion.
Whileearlier,onlyafewbusinessgroupscould
mustersizeableamountsof riskcapital toes-
tablishnewbusinesses anddisrupt oldones,
entrepreneurscannowlayhandsonhundreds
ofmillionsofdollarsif theideamakessense.
However,webelievetherecanbetoomuch

of a good thing in the short run—the reason
business andmarket cycles exist. This is not
uncommoninhistory.Forexample,whenthe
Americaswereemergingmarketsintheearly
19th century, and savings from European
countrieswereflowingin,therewererepeated
cycles of boomandbust. In fact, one adven-
turerinthe1820sevenraisedfundsforacoun-
trythatdidnotexist.Suchoutrightfraudmay
be difficult to engineer today, butwhen in-
vestors rushtodeploy funds, theriskof fraud
rises—inadequatedisclosuresandweakdue
diligence are compounded by incentives to
misrepresent financial data. Thediscoveryof
anysuchfraudswouldlikelyfreezefundingfor
theindustryforafewquarters.
For now, this flowof funds is awelcome

boosterfortheeconomyasitrecoversfromthe
scars of thepandemic-driven lockdowns. As
thesefirmsscale,theywillspendonhiringpeo-
ple(likesoftwaredevelopers,teachersandde-
livery personnel), setting up infrastructure
(datacentresaswellasphysicalwarehouses),
discounts or advertising — nearly all of it
addingtotheeconomy.Whilevaluationscan
bevolatileinthenearterm,webelieveweare
in theearly stagesof this reshapingof India’s
corporatelandscape.

Thewriter isco-headofAPACStrategyand
IndiaStrategist forCreditSuisse

INABID toprotect the identities of those in-
volvedinPOSH(preventionofsexualharass-
ment) trials, theBombayHighCourt, in a re-
cent judgment, has set out guidelines that
appear to be prohibitive andmay set a dan-
gerous precedent. The guidelines laid down
by JusticeGautamPatelonSeptember24(in
Pv.A&Ors)prohibitthedisclosureoftheiden-
titiesofthevictim,accusedandwitnesses,and
mandatethatall suchcourthearingsbeheld
in-cameraor in judges’ chambers,with only
the court stenographer, plaintiff, defendant
and their lawyers being present. Even court
ordersandjudgmentswillnotbedeliveredin
opencourt.Parties toPOSHtrialsareprohib-
itedfromdisclosinganyinformationrelating
tosuch trials (including the finalorder/judg-
ment) to themedia or publicising the same
viasocialmedia,withoutpermissionfromthe
court.Breachoftheseconditionswillbecon-
temptofcourt. JudgmentsinPOSHcaseswill
no longerbepublishedoruploaded forpub-
lic consumptionwithout permission of the
court, and, even then, publication of only a
fullyanonymisedversioncanbeallowed.For
any lawyer to access this judgement, a court
orderwillhavetobeobtained.
The Sexual Harassment of Women at

Workplace (Prevention, Prohibition and
Redressal)Act,2013(POSHAct)mandatesthat
governmentandprivateorganisationsredress
complaintsofsexualharassmentatthework-
place inamanner that is simplerandquicker
thanthejudicialprocess.Buttheseguidelines

stretch theneed for confidentiality farmore
thannecessary.Identitiesofvictims/survivors
of childsexualabuseandrapearerequiredto
be kept confidential from themedia, unless
they exercise their rights under Section
228A(ii)(b) of the Indian Penal Code. This is
donetopreventvictimsfrombeingostracised.
If this same privilege is extended to com-
plainants andwitnesses in POSHcases, that
wouldbebeneficial because there is reason-
ableexpectationofretaliationattheworkplace.
ItisforthisreasonthatSection16ofthePOSH
Actprohibitsmembersoftheinternalcommit-
teeandemployersfromrevealingidentitiesof
thoseinvolvedinPOSHinquiries.However,un-
like theblanketban imposedbytheseguide-
lines,thePOSHActdoesnotexpresslyprohibit
complainants and respondents from them-
selvesrevealingthisinformation.
Moreover, the POSHAct allows publica-

tionof the justice secured to a victim,which
must also be revealed by every organisation
intheirannualreport(withoutidentifyingthe
parties), inordertoletthepublicknowabout
thenatureofactiontakenbyemployersinsex-
ual harassment cases. Extending this veil of
confidentialitytotherespondent’sidentityis
aprivilegethathasnotbeengiventothoseac-
cusedunderanyotherlaws.Ifthereasoningis
toprotecttheaccusedfromthelabelattached
toanallegedsexualharasser,thenitisunfath-
omablewhy the courtwould give such spe-
cificguidelinesforproceedingsintrialsrelat-
ingonlytosexualharassmentatworkplaces.

This blanket ban on revealing any infor-
mationrelatingtoPOSHcases, includingthe
identity of those found guilty of sexual ha-
rassment,couldpotentiallyresultinhabitual
offendershidingbehindthisveilofconfiden-
tiality and could prevent the public from
learning about the actions of powerful em-
ployersaccusedofprotectingperpetrators.
Again, not allowing POSH judgments to

bepublishedwithoutcourtapproval,andre-
stricting access to such information goes
against the need for transparency and ac-
countabilityinthejudicialprocess.Byallow-
ingonlyadvocates-on-recordtoaccessthese
judgmentsafter seeking thecourt’spermis-
sion, the guidelines prevent access to infor-
mationthatwouldotherwiseassist inbetter
resolutionofsexualharassmentcomplaints.
The realityof sexualharassment is that it

goesunnoticedandunspokenaboutinama-
jorityofcases. It takesalotofcouragetoraise
yourvoiceagainstapowerfulperpetrator,es-
peciallywhenyoubelieveyoumaybetheonly
victim.The#MeToomovementhasshownus
howone voice encouragesmany others to
speakup,bringingtolightatruththatishard
forsocietytoaccept.Acourtjudgmentlikethis
could in effect lead to the silencing ofmany
suchvoices,withoutdoinganythingmuchto
preventfuturesexualharassment.

Thewriter isa legalconsultantwithSASHA
(SupportAgainstSexualHarassmentAt

Workplace)

Theoretically, an economy
India’s size is capable of
absorbing the $52 billion of
PE funding seen over the last
12 months, but in practice,
such a rapid surge creates
allocation inefficiency. As
investors rush to deploy
ever-larger sums of money,
they appear to be running
out of companies to invest in
that can productively deploy
this capital. The result is
companies’ valuations rising
manifold within months and
small firms getting more
capital inflows than they can
deploy, often resulting in
wasteful business plans.

This blanket ban on
revealing any information
relating to POSH cases,
including the identity of
those found guilty of sexual
harassment, could
potentially result in habitual
offenders hiding behind this
veil of confidentiality and
prevent the public from
learning about the actions of
powerful employers accused
of protecting perpetrators.
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WORDLYWISE

With infectious disease,without vaccines,
there’s no safety in numbers.

—Seth BerkleyTHEEDITORIALPAGE

Too much of a good thing

PM-AKALI TALKS
PRIMEMINISTER INDIRAGandhiwillmeet
the Akali delegation onOctober 16. Besides
theAkalis,MrsGandhiwillalsomeet impor-
tantHindu leaders of Punjab before her de-
partureona10-day-tourabroad.ThePM’ssec-
retariat is busy arranging hermeetingwith
theAkali leaders.MrsGandhi isnotdepend-
ingontheadviceofeitherHomeMinisterZail
SinghorPunjabCMDarbaraSingh.WhileZail
Singh has been in favour of a dialoguewith
theAkalis,DarbaraSinghwasnottookeenon
this.MrsGandhiisawareoftheviewsofthese
twoleaders.Shemay,therefore,seektheguid-
anceof SwaranSingh, formerministerof ex-

ternal affairs, to solve the Punjab tangle. It is
possiblethattheHinduleadersmaybeinvited
either onOctober 16 or even earlier. This is
considerednecessary,especiallyaftertheas-
sassination of Lala Jagat Narain, which had
generatedalotof tensioninthestate.

EVASIVE ZIA
PAKISTANAPPEARSNOTtohavemadeupits
mind yet aboutwhat it should dowith the
five hijackerswho forced an IndianAirlines
Boeing to land at Lahore twoweeks ago. In
an off-the-cuff talk with reporters after a
functioninRawalpindi,PresidentZia-ulHaq
avoided a direct answer to a query about

Islamabad’s decision on the Indian request
for the return of the hijackers. The decision
would bemade known later, officially, the
generalsaid.TheIndianambassador,Natwar
Singh,made a formal request for the return
of thehijackers ledbyGajendraSinghofDal
Khalsawithinhoursof theirarrestatLahore
onSeptember30byPakistani commandos.

CREDIT FOR GHANA
INDIAISTOprovideGhanacreditassistanceof
Rs50millionaccordingtooneofthefiveagree-
ments signedbetween the two countries to
strengthenbilateralcooperationineconomic,
trade,scientificandculturalfields.

OCTOBER 14, 1981, FORTYYEARSAGO
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“Good public administration draws on a range of expertise and experience.
Confident, capable ministers look to those who will challenge as well as support.
This government, though, is mainly interested in staying in power.”

< —THEGUARDIANTHE IDEASPAGE
WWW.INDIANEXPRESS.COM

Taxpayers already have a say
in the government’s spending
decisions. We do have a
‘Taxpayers’ Union’ today. It
consists of all the voters
(including those who pay
income tax) who elect
legislators, who then approve
government budgets after
lengthy debate in state
assemblies and Parliament.
Are we now asking for an
exclusive veto power over
spending decisions for
income taxpayers, who pay
only one-third of the bill?

THISISthetimeof theyearwhenNavaratri
(or Navaratra) celebrations take place
throughout the country. Navaratri simply
meansninenights. The timingof the festi-
val is decided according to lunar tithis and
thesedon’texactlycorrespondtosolardays.
The nine nights (days) are from Pratipada
(firstlunarday)toNavami(ninthlunarday),
though celebrations can also spill over to
Dashami (tenth lunarday).
There is Shukla paksha (the lunar fort-

nightwhen themoonwaxes) andKrishna
paksha(thelunarfortnightwhenthemoon
wanes). Typically, Krishna paksha is for
pitris (ancestor/manes). Devas and Devis
willnotbeworshippedduringKrishnapak-
sha,onlyduringShuklapaksha.Sinceevery
monthwillhaveaShuklapakshacyclefrom
Pratipada to Purnima (day/night of full
moon), in the course of the year, wewill
have 12 such Navaratri cycles. From the
pointofviewofworshippingDevi,all12are
not equally important. There are four that
are specific to worshipping Devi —
Sharada/AshvinaNavaratri,Vasanta/Chaitra
Navaratri, Magha Navaratri and Ashada
Navaratri. Rightnow,weare in themiddle
ofSharada/AshvinaNavratri.MostpeopleI
know have heard of Vasanta/Chaitra
Navaratri, but have never heard of Magha
andAshadaNavaratris.That isbecausethe
worship undertaken during Magha and
AshadaNavaratri is secret, not public, and
theseareknownasGuptaNavaratris.
There is an ancient tradition of Devi

worship in India, going backmuch before
what is perceived as recorded history.
Regardlessofwhichpartof thecountrywe
are in, Navaratri is associated with Devi
worship. The formdiffers. As texts go, one
shouldmention ‘Devi Suktam’. There are
several such Devi Suktams fromdifferent
texts:(1) ‘DeviSuktam’(RigVeda);(2) ‘Shri
Suktam’(RigVeda);(3)‘DeviSuktam’(from
the tantra texts); (4) ‘Durga Suktam’
(TaittiriyaAranyaka);and(5)‘RatriSuktam’
or ‘DeviStotram’ (fromDurgaSaptashati).
Apart fromtheonesfromtheRigVeda,

the others find their origin in a section of
the Markandeya Purana known as ‘Devi
Mahatmya’ or ‘Chandi’. For Devi worship,
theMarkandeyaPuranaisthemostimpor-
tantintheItihasa-Puranacorpus.Thisdoes
not mean that stories about Shiva and
Parvati do not occur elsewhere in the
Itihasa-Purana corpus. Not only does the
Mahabharata mention both, the
‘AnushasanaParva’of theMahabharatade-
scribes an incidentwhereUma tells Shiva
about thedharmaofwomen. TheValmiki
Ramayana has several references to Shiva
and Parvati stories. Other than the
Markandeya Purana and the Devi
BhagavataPurana,oneshouldmentionthe
LingaandSkandaPuranasfromtheItihasa-
Purana corpus. The ‘Lalita Sahasranama’,
which gives us 1,000 names of Lalita, a
manifestation of Devi, is from the
BrahmandaPurana.

Deviisworshippedinmanyforms,such
as Nava Durga or the nine forms of Durga
— Shailaputri, Brahmacharini,
Chandraghanta,Kushmanda,Skandamata,
Katyayani, Kalaratri, Mahagauri and
Siddhidhatri.Especiallyinthetantraforms
of worship, she is worshipped as the 10
Mahavidyas—Kali,Tara,Tripurasundari(or
Shodashi),Bhuvaneshvari,Tripurabhairavi,
Chhinnamasta, Dhumavati, Bagalamukhi,
MatangiandKamala.Thereislocalworship
ofDevi,oftenspecifictocertaintemples,at
othertimesoftheyear.InthePanchayatana
Puja (worship of fiveMurtis), it is custom-
ary for Devi to beworshipped alongwith
Shiva, Vishnu, Surya and the specific ishta
devata. If it isspecifictoDevi’sworshipdur-
ing Navaratri and the stories connected
with the asura Mahishasura, the
MarkandeyaPuranaisthemostimportant.
This tells us the story of King Suratha and
theVaishya Samadhi. Reduced to amiser-
able state, they are advised by Rishi
Sumedha toworship Devi. To understand
Devi’sworshipatthetimeofNavaratri,one
should also consider the Devi Bhagavata
Purana, also known as the Devi
Bhagavatam.Theseventhskandhafromthis
text has the famous ‘Devi Gita’. Since one
hasmentioned‘DeviGita’,oneshouldmen-
tion the Devi Upanishad. There are also
other Puranas like the Kalika Purana and
ChandiPurana.
In Bengal, at this timeof the year, Devi

worship is equated with Durga worship.
Generations have grown upwith the be-
lief that Mahalaya signifies the onset of
Durga Puja. Historically, Mahalaya has
nothing to dowith Durga Puja. Mahalaya
signifies the beginning of Shukla paksha.
Today, every Bengali thinks Durga Puja
happensonsaptami,ashtamiandnavami.
That’snottrueeither.This isbecauseof the
standardisationbroughtaboutbycommu-
nity-drivenPujas.
Texts speak of seven different kalpas

(modes)ofworshippingDurga.(1)Starting
on the Krishna paksha navami that pre-
cedesMahalayainthemonthofBhadraand
concluding on the Shukla paksha navami
inthemonthofAshvina,lastingfor15days;
(2)StartingontheShuklapakshaPratipada
andconcludingonnavami, lastingfornine
days;(3)Beginningonshashtiandconclud-
ing on navami, lasting for four days; (4)
Startingonsaptamiandendingonnavami,
foraperiodof threedays;(5)Beginningon
ashtamiandendingonnavami,foraperiod
of twodays; (6)Only on ashtami; (7)Only
onnavami.
When non-community-driven Durga

Pujas occur, a practice fast dying out, the
other sixmodes are still followed. But be-
causeof thestandardisationbroughtabout
by community Durga Pujas, most have
been reduced to (4). If you want to read
more about these othermodes, I recom-
mend the work of Raghunandana
Bhattacharya, from the 16th century. He
wasknownas SmartaRaghunandanaand
wrotecopiouslyonseveraltopics.ForDurga
Puja purposes, the relevant texts are
Durgotsav Tattva, Durgapuja Tattva and
Kritya Tattva. Raghunandan Bhattacharya
wasn’ttheonlyonewhowroteaboutwor-
shipping Durga. For example, before him,
therewasAcharyaShulapani.

Thewriter is chairman,EconomicAdvisory
Council to thePM.Viewsarepersonal

AMESSAGEFLOATINGaroundonWhatsApp
groups is demanding that a “taxpayers’
union”shouldbesetupandconsultedbythe
government. An income tax officer has ap-
parentlymadethesuggestion,butthis isdif-
ficulttobelieve,asit isrootedinanignorance
of factsandapoorunderstandingofpolitical
economy.Yet, the idea isbeinggreetedwith
exclamationsofenthusiasmbyPLUs(people
like us) of the middle class, who are con-
vinced that their hard-earned taxes are be-
ing squandered on the undeserving poor
through“populist”programmesannounced
beforeelections.
Underlying the proposal is the basic fal-

lacythatincometaxpayersarethemainfun-
ders of government. Today, less than one-
thirdof the combinedspendingof state and
central governments in India is raised
through income tax. It’s the taxes on com-
modities thatmeetmore than half the ex-
penditureofthegovernmentandthesetaxes
arepaidbyallcitizens,richandpoor;bythose
whoareaccusedofgetting“freebies”aswell
as by themiddle class, which believes that
theyarebeingfleecedtopandertopolitically
favoured groups. The rest of the spending
comes from borrowings, grants, disinvest-
mentsandvariousnon-tax revenues.
Besides, taxpayers already have a say in

thegovernment’sspendingdecisions.Wedo
havea“taxpayers’union”today. Itconsistsof
all the voters (including thosewho pay in-
cometax)whoelectlegislators,whothenap-
provegovernmentbudgetsafterlengthyde-
bate instateassembliesandParliament.Are
we now asking for an exclusive veto power
over spendingdecisions for income taxpay-
ers,whopayonlyone-thirdof thebill?
Beyondthesefundamentalflaws,thereis

an additional question:Which government
programmewouldyoucalla“freebie”?From
the sense of grievance felt by some income
taxpayers,itappearsthatanyspecialfinancial
consideration given to a favoured group is a
handoutor“freebie”.Theterm“subsidy”has
aspecificmeaningineconomicparlance,but
it is full of value judgementwhen it is used
inpopulardebates.Ithasnowbecomealoose
synonym for profligacy, favouritism and in-
justice.What incometaxpayersresent isap-
parently preferential payouts from the
budgettoaselectgroup,andfavourabletreat-
ment towardspowerful lobbies.
Governmentsusedifferentmethodstotar-

get benefits. They spendmore on some citi-
zensandreducepricesonitemsneededbythe
poor.Whatmostofusforget,however, isthat
they alsodemand lower taxes fromdifferent
taxpayer groups. The income tax codehas as
many exemptions and special dispensations
aimedat different professions for promoting
various kinds of economic activity as the ex-
penditurebudget.Ataxdeductionisadolejust
like any budgeted subsidy,when it ismeant
onlyforaselectcategoryofcitizens.Thestan-
darddeduction,which is treatedasarightby
themiddle-classtaxpayer,canbeclaimedonly

by the salaried— in the eyesof businessmen
and farmers, it is another subsidy. The list of
such tax benefits is legion. In the 1990s, they
werecompiledandpublishedasabudgetan-
nexurecalled“TaxExpenditures”.Disgruntled
income taxpayers should consult this docu-
menttodiscovertheextenttowhichothercit-
izens’groupssubsidisethem.
Cookinggasandfoodgrainsarepricedbe-

lowmarketratesforpoorfamilies—theseac-
countforthebigsubsidyticketof thecentral
government. But the free power andwater
supplied in states like Delhi are available to
all householders. In fact, Delhi has a higher
free consumption slab than other states.
Nonetheless, its resource conservation level
ismuchbetterbecause thisbenefit is tied to
mandatorymetering. Thestatehasalsomet
its costs throughbettergovernancewithout
raising taxes. Cheap power given only to
farmers to rundiesel generator sets is a sub-
sidy, higher limits for free consumption for
all consumers ishardlyone.
We cannot complain about “freebies”

withoutaskingourselveswhatwewantfrom
any government. Even selfish individuals
wanttolive inacountryfullof educatedand
healthy people, since education and health
canmake citizens productive and efficient
and raise the growth rates for GDP and per
capitaincome.Likeanyothernation,wemust
togetherdecidetheminimumlevelofpublic
servicesthatwewantforourcountryandde-
mand sufficient numbers of good quality
schools and clinics from our governments.
Moneyspentfromthebudgetonfreeschool-
ing and healthcare is not a “freebie” when
thesefacilitiesareavailabletoeveryone.And
itiscertainlyabonuswhenitcomeswithout

additional taxationas inDelhi.
Aprogrammethatdemonstratesthecon-

fused thinking on subsidies is the Delhi
schemefor freepublic transport forwomen.
Thedebatewasacrimoniousbutnotalways
logical. The decisionwas perfectly constitu-
tionalandlegal. Itwastakenbyadulyelected
government, which enjoyed a stupendous
majorityof67outof70seatsintheAssembly
andhadbeenvotedinwiththesupportof54
percentof theelectorate—arareoccurrence
in a country like Indiawhich uses the first-
past-the-post system.Thedecisionalsomet
everyconstitutionalrequirement,cabinetap-
proval and legislativeclearancebefore it be-
camelaw.Thissubsidybenefitswomen,who
are a majority of the voters. It empowers
themandincreasestheirparticipationinthe
workforce— these are the stated goals of all
governments. It is environment-friendly as
it encourages public transport and reduces
pollution and congestion. It is user-friendly
(no IDs are needed) and cheating is almost
impossible. And it has been accomplished
withouthighertaxes.What’snottolikeabout
theprogramme?Thosewhowantthemoney
to be spent in otherways should lobby for a
freshdebate in theAssembly.
Letusalsolaunchadebateoneveryspecial

budgetarydispensation andwhatweexpect
fromourgovernments.Andletusdothisobjec-
tively andwithout bias, accepting thewill of
thepeopleanddemocraticpoliticalprocesses
andnotlettingsemanticscloudourjudgement.

Viswanathan is formerSecretary to
Governmentof India inCabinetSecretariat.
Shecontested the2018Karnatakaassembly
electionsonanAamAadmiParty ticket
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Themiddleclassmightcomplain,butmoneyspentfromthebudgetonfreeschoolingandhealthcareisnot
a ‘freebie’. It isawayforgovernmentstoprioritisespending,provideminimallevelof services

The handout myth Nine days for Devi
Acrossthecountry,Navaratriisassociatedwith
worshipofthegoddess,inhermanyforms

CR Sasikumar

A DILEMMA

THIS REFER To the article, ‘Growth
first’ (IE, October, 13). In this era of
global interdependence, it is impor-
tant for theRBI toensurehighgrowth
withcontained inflation. TheFedand
European central bank will tighten
their monetary policy after the signs
of a solid recovery. Consequently, the
RBI likely fears the fleeing of capital
and dipping forex reserves. Though
RBI announced to stop its GSAP pro-
gramme, the call rates are low,which
suggest high liquidity in the system.
With inflationary pressures and un-
even growth, the RBI has little space
to be accommodative stance.

LoveKumarLalwani,Mehsana

MIXED BAG
THIS REFERS TO the editorial, ‘On the
tightrope’ (IE, October 12). TheMPC’s
own current inflation outlook is a
mixed bag. The projection for average
inflationforthefull fiscalyearhasbeen
cut by 40 basis points to 5.3 per cent
even as the committee stresses that
withcore inflationpersistingatanele-
vatedlevel,theCentreandstateswould
need to further boost supply-side and
cost pressures, including through cali-
brated cuts in indirect taxes on petrol
and diesel. In an acknowledgment of
thedifficultyitfacesincontainingprice
pressuresevenasitkeepsinterestrates
at growth-supportive lows, themone-
tary panel reiterated for authorities to
step in and help contain inflationary
pressures,especiallytheimpactofhigh
transportationcosts.

Vandana,Chandigarh

NO ACTION

THIS REFERS TO the article, ‘Whywe
need saboteurs’ (IE, October 13). The
revelations from whistleblower
Frances Haugen about Facebook are
not shocking – just deeply disheart-
ening. When the government itself
claims ignorance on big scandals like
Pegasus,howcanoneexpect it to take
actionagainst techoverreach?As long
as big tech companies help govern-
mentsandpoliticians toretainpower,
it isnaive toexpectanyactionagainst
them.

SandhyaSingh,via email

VACCINE QUESTIONS
THISREFERSTOthereport, ‘Panel ap-
proval is in,Covaxin forchildren isone
step away’ (IE, October 13). Finally, a
vaccine for children seems just a step
away.However,onehopesthevaccine
is safeeventhoughtheSubjectExpert
Committee has thoroughly studied
the clinical data before granting ap-
proval.Evenadultsarestillwaryabout
taking even the first dose of the vac-
cine.Andnotwithoutreason,wehave
witnessedanumberofCovidcasesaf-
ter taking the first dose and many
have succumbed to the virus.
Moreover, eventhosewhohavetaken
themandatory twodosesarenot safe
from the virus. Cases are still on the
rise in Mumbai. Questions linger at
the back of ourminds: Is the vaccine
safe, whether for adults or children?
Is this vaccination programme turn-
ing out to be the biggest scam of the
century?

MelvilleXD’Souza,Mumbai

LETTERS TO THEEDITOR

PRIMEMINISTERNarendraModicompleted
20 years in public service as head of a gov-
ernment at the state and national level on
October7, 2021.Agifted individualof hum-
bleorigin,who rose tohighofficebydint of
hardwork and sacrifice, he epitomises the
aspirations of the common citizen. As chief
minister,Modiinjectedtransparencyingov-
ernance.Hehad a global vision for his state
and reached out to invite investments and
bestpractices fromaroundtheworld.
Asconsul-generalof IndiainSydney,the

author received an invitation to attend the
2007VibrantGujaratSummitatwhichChief
Minister Modi, in keeping with his usual
practice,personallyinteractedwithmanyof
the participants, encouraging them to pro-
mote Brand Gujarat globally. During inci-
dents of assault on Indian students in
Australia in 2007-2008,Modiwas the only
chiefministerwhotookpersonal interest in
thewelfareof students fromGujarat.
It was not uncommon for state govern-

mentofficials to receive calls fromthe chief
minister for one-on-one discussions. They
were empowered and encouraged to take
decisions but alsomademore accountable.
Apatientlistener,heneverpermittedhierar-
chyandred tape tostymiegood ideas.
When Modi moved to New Delhi, he

broughtwithhimthe samedynamismand
qualitiesthatdefinedhislongandsuccessful
inningsaschiefminister.AsPrimeMinister,
he remains down to earth, with genuine
compassion for the commonman. An ad-
ministrator with a clear vision, he has
demonstratedapragmaticproblem-solving

approach in dealing with the most in-
tractableof issues.
In personal interactions, he often star-

tles visitors with his capacity to recall the
minutest details of past interactions. He
puts visitors at ease with affectionate and
encouragingwords.
Themandategivenbyhimtotheauthor

onhisappointmentasambassadorof India
to Japanwas brief and to the point: To re-
alise the fullest potential of India-Japan re-
lationsintheshortesttime.Hispersonal in-
vestment in deepening this strategic
partnershiphasresultedinahugeupswing
in India’s tieswith Japan.
Akey featureof theModigovernment is

zero tolerance for terrorism. This is unsur-
prising,givenhis longstintaschiefminister
ofGujarat,aborderstatethathasoftenbeen
targeted by Pakistan-sponsored organised
crimeandterrorism.
As PM, he has devoted his considerable

energiestothechallengeofachievinginclu-
sivegrowth.Hisclarioncall forAtmanirbhar
Bharat, including in the defence sector, is
aimedatequippingIndiawiththenecessary
means tobuildasecure future.
Today,India’schoicesathomeandexter-

nallyaredeeplytessellated.Thereisavisible
expansion in India’sglobalengagement, in-
cludingwith our neighbours such as Nepal
andSriLankawhohadnotreceivedaprime
ministerial visit fromIndia indecades.
Diplomacy under PMModi is driven by

the philosophy of vasudhaiva kutumbakam
(theworld is one family),most recently ex-
emplified in theVaccineMaitriprogramme

andtheneighbourhood firstpolicy.
Today, Indiahasensureda role for itself

on the global stage. Personal diplomacy at
the highest levels has resulted inmutually
beneficial cooperation, including with
manyOIC countries.
Onmattersofpersonalprobity,thePrime

Ministerhas fewpeers. Thesmallestgift re-
ceived in his official capacity is auctioned,
withproceedsgoing toworthycauses.
Thework ethic inhis government is dif-

ferent. Evenyoungofficials often find it dif-
ficult to match the indefatigable Prime
Minister. Foreign visits are turbo-charged
withback-to-backmeetings.Itisnotunusual
for refuelling stops, even at night, to be
utilised toconductofficialbusiness.
Perhaps,noothergloballeaderanywhere

in theworld has paid asmuch attention to
the protection of national heritage. The re-
turn of India’s stolen antiquities is a recur-
rent themeduringhisvisits.
Amongseveralotherattributesofdiplo-

macyintheModieraistheresurgenceof in-
digenous strategic culture,marking a fuller
appreciation of the rich contributions of
KautilyaandThiruvalluvar,asagainstablind
worship of Clausewitz and Metternich.
Whether at the United Nations or national
parliaments around theworld, Hindi, yoga
and Ayurveda aremanifestations of India’s
growing soft power. A foil to authoritarian-
ism, democratic India advocates the
Gandhian teachings of peace and non-vio-
lence. At the same time, India today has
demonstrated the resolve and capacity for
robustaction in the faceof security threats.

Perhaps, nowmore than ever before,
events such as Vibrant Gujarat, the Kumbh
Mela, the Pravasi Bharatiya Divas and the
GlobalEntrepreneurshipSummithavepro-
videdopportunitiestostatestoactivelypar-
ticipate in shaping India’s foreign and eco-
nomicengagement.
Thehighstandardsof public serviceset

at the top have gradually become a new
norm. Indian embassies, too, aremore fo-
cussedonpromoting India’seconomicob-
jectivesandmeeting thediaspora’sexpec-
tations.
Backhome,thelateralinductionoftalent

has breached thewalls of long-entrenched
interestsandhelpedovercomethestasisand
mediocrity ingovernmentdepartments.
As he completes 20 years of service to

the nation, PMModi can draw satisfaction
from achievements in diverse sectors,
whetherrenewableenergyorsports, tocite
a few. Digital empowerment of the com-
moncitizenandgenderequality, including
in the armed forces, are particularly pro-
gressive steps.
Notably,whenleavingGujaratforDelhiin

2014,Modi donatedhis personal savings to
the cause of education of the daughters of
thelowestrungsof thestatesecretariatem-
ployees. It reflected a commitment to the
nextgenerationof Indians.

Theauthor, a formerambassador, is
currently thedirectorgeneralof the

ManoharParrikar Institute forDefence
StudiesandAnalyses.Viewsexpressedare

personal
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A commitment to the future
AsCMearlier,asPMnow,problem-solvingandvisiondefineModi’stenure
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IYf¹ffÊ»f¹f Af¶fIYfSXe Af¹fb¢°f, SXfªfÀ±ff³f, CXQ¹f´fbSX
Ii ¸ffaI :- ´f 32(¶fe)(1) Af¶f/E»f/2021-22/3286 dQ³ffaI :- 12.10.2021
QZVfe ¸fdQSXf, d½fQZVfe ¸fdQSXf E½fa ¶fe¹fSX IYe IY¸´fûdªfMX dSXMZX»f AfgRY QbIYf³fûÔ IZY
A³fbÄff´fÂf WZX°fb Af½fZQ³f E½fa BÊX-³fe»ff¸fe Af¸faÂf¯f ¶ff¶f°f Àfc¨f³ff RZYªf-XIV

1. Àf½fÊÀff²ffS¯f I û Àfcd¨f°f dI ¹ff ªff°ff W` dI d½fØfe¹f ½f¿fÊ 2021-22 IZ d»fE Sfª¹f ¸fZÔ
Af¶fI fSe ¶f³Qû¶fÀ°f WZ°fb QZVfe ¸fdQSf, SfªfÀ±ff³f d³fd¸fÊ°f ¸fdQSf (RML), ·ffS°f d³fd¸fÊ°f
d½fQZVfe ¸fdQSf (IMFL) E½fa ¶fe¹fS I e dSMZ»f AfgR QbI f³fûÔ (I ¸´fûdªfM QbI f³fûÔ) IZ
A³fbÄff´fÂf ªffSe I S³fZ IZ d»fE Af¶fI fSe ³fed°f 2021-22 IZ A³fbÀffS ·ffS°f ÀfSI fS IZ
C´fIi ¸f E¸f.EÀf.MXe.Àfe. d»fd¸fMZO IZ ¸ff²¹f¸f ÀfZ BÊ-³fe»ff¸fe (BÊ-¶fû»fe) Af¹ffZdªf°f I e
ªff SWe W`Ü A·fe °fI XIII RZ ªf ¸fZÔ ³fe»ff¸fe Àf¸´f³³f Wû ¨fbI e W`Ü

2. d½fØf (Af¶fI fSe) d½f·ff¦f IZ ´fÂffaI ´f.4(1)d½fØf/Af¶f/2021 dQ³ffaI 12.10.2021 IZ
õfSf BÊ-³fe»ff¸fe ÀfZ Vû¿f SWe ¸fdQSf QbI f³fûÔ IZ d»fE dSªf½fÊ ´fifBÊÀf ¸fZÔ I ¸fe °f±ff Àfa¶fad²f°f
QbI f³f I e I ¸´fûdªfM R eÀf I û d½fdØf¹f ½f¿fÊ I e Vû¿f A½fd²f IZ d»f¹fZ A³fb´ffd°fI dI ¹fZ
ªff³fZ IZ Ii ¸f ¸fZÔ I ¸´fûdªfM ¸fdQSf QbI f³fQfS ÀfaVfûd²f°f ³¹fc³f°f¸f dSªf½fÊ ´fifBÊÀf ½f ÀfaVfûd²f°f
I ¸´fûdªfM R eÀf d½f·ff¦fe¹f ½fZ¶fÀffBÊM https://www.rajexcise.gov.in ´fS QdVfÊ°f W`Ü
QVffÊBÊ ¦fBÊ ÀfaVfûd²f°f kk³¹fc³f°f¸f dSªf½fÊ ´fifBÊÀfll ½ffd¿fÊI (12 ¸ffW IZ d»fE) W`Ü ½ffÀ°fd½fI
¦ffSaMe SfdVf E½fa ½ffd¿fÊI I ¸´fûdªfM R eÀf I e ¦f¯f³ff A³fbÄff´fÂf WZ°fb ªffSe À½feIÈ d°f I e d°fd±f
ÀfZ Af³fb´ffd°fI Af²ffS ´fS I e ªffE¦feÜ

3. Af½fZQ³f Vfb»I ´fc½ffÊ³fbÀffS kk¸fc»f ³¹fc³f°f¸f dSªf½fÊ ´fifBÊÀfll IZ A³fbÀffS We SWZ¦ffÜ
4. A¸ff³f°f SXfdVf- Af¶fI fSe E½fa ¸fôÀfa¹f¸f ³fed°f 2021-22 IZ d¶f³Qb Àfa£¹ff 2.7 ¸fZÔ A¸ff³f°f
SfdVf IZ ¶ffSm ¸fZÔ ´fif½f²ff³f dI ¹fZ ¦f¹fZ W`Ü ´fS³°fb dI Àfe ·fe RZ ªf ¸fZÔ EI ¶ffS ¹fdQ dI Àfe
IY¸´fûdªfMX ¸fdQSXf QbIYf³f IZ d»fE ¶fû»feQf°ff õfSf ¶fZIYAfCXMX dI ¹ff ¦f¹ff W` °fû EZÀfe
I ¸´fûdªfM ¸fdQSf QbI f³fûa IZ d»fE d³f¸³fd»fd£f°f ´fiI fS ÀfZ A¸ff³f°f SfdVf d³f²ffÊdS°f I e ªff°fe
W`Ü Vû¿f QbI f³fûa IZ d»fE A¸ff³f°f SfdVf ´fc½fÊ½f°f SWZ¦feÜ

5. RZ ªf-XIV ¸fZÔ d³f¸³fd»fd£f°f d°fd±f A³fbÀffS BÊ-³fe»ff¸fe (BÊ-¶fû»fe) Af¸fadÂf°f I e ªff°fe W`:-

³fe»ff¸fe I f Àf¸f¹f ´fc½ffÊ³fbÀffS ´fif°f: 11.00 ¶fªfZ ÀfZ Àff¹fa 04.00 ¶fªfZ °fI SWZ¦ffÜ ³fe»ff¸fe
EI I f¹fÊ dQ½fÀf ¸fZÔ ³¹fc³f°f¸f ´ffa¨f §f¯MZ I e Wû¦fe E½fa CÀfIZ ´fV¨ff°fÐ ªf¶f °fI ¶fû»fe »f¦f°fe
SWZ °f¶f °fI 10 d¸f³fM IZ A³f³°f d½fÀ°ffS (indefinite extension) °fI ªffSe SWZ¦feÜ

6. Af½fZQ³f: RZ ªf-XIV IZ d»fE Af½fZQ³f I e ´fidIi ¹ff dQ³ffaI 12.10.2021 I û ´fif°f: 11:00
¶fªfZ ÀfZ ´fifS¸·f W` °f±ff d³f²ffÊdS°f ³fe»ff¸fe I e dQ³ffaI ÀfZ EI dQ³f ´fc½fÊ I û Sf°f 11:59
´fe.E¸f. °fI ¨ff»fc SWZ¦feÜ

7. ¹fdQ Af½fZQI õfSf dQ³ffaI 12.02.2021 IZ ´fV¨ff°fÐ https://www.mstcecom-
merce.com ´fS ´faªfeI S¯f I Sf¹ff W` °fû C³WZ ´fÈ±fI ÀfZ ´faªfeI S¯f I Sf³fZ I e
Af½fV¹fI °ff ³fWe SWZ¦feÜ ´fc½fÊ ¸fZÔ Af½fadM°f ¹fcªfS AfBÊ.Oe. ½f ´ffÀf½fOÊ IZ ¸ff²¹f¸f ÀfZ BÊ-
³fe»ff¸fe WZ°fb Af½fZQ³f I S ÀfI °fZ W`ÔÜ ¹fdQ ´fc½fÊ ¸fZÔ ´faªfeI S¯f ³fWe I Sf¹ff W` °fû
https://www.mstcecommerce.com ´fS ªffI S d³f:Vfb»I ´faªfeI S¯f I Sf ÀfI °fZ
W` aÜ

8. ÀfR »f ¶fû»feQf°ff H1 IZ dI Àfe I fS¯f ÀfZ ¶f`I AfCM Wû³fZ ´fS dõ°fe¹f C¨¨f°f¸f ¶fû»feQf°ff
H2 I û ÀfR »f ¶fû»feQf°ff H1 õfSf ´fiÀ°ffd½f°f ½ffd¿fÊI ¦ffS³Me SfdVf ´fS CÀf ¸fdQSf QbI f³f
I û »fZ³fZ WZ°fb A½fÀfS dQ¹ff ªff¹fZ¦ff °f±ff dõ°fe¹f C¨¨f°f¸f ¶fû»feQf°ff õfSf H2 ÀfW¸fd°f QZ³fZ
´fS ´fc½fÊ ¸fZÔ C»»fZd£f°f ´fidIi ¹ff A³fbÀffS SfdVf ªf¸ff I Sf³fZ ´fS CÀfIZ ´fÃf ¸fZÔ AÀ±ffBÊ
A³fbÄff´fÂf I e À½feIÈ d°f ªffSe I e ªff½fZ¦feÜ
H2 õfSf C´f¹fbÊ¢°f A½fÀfS IZ ¶ffQ ÀfW¸f°fe ³fWe QZ³fZ ´fS CÀfZ CÀfI e À½f¹fa õfSf ¶fû»fe
¦fBÊ I e¸f°f H2 ´fS ¸fdQSf QbI f³f QZ³fZ I f A½fÀfS dQ¹ff ªff½fZ¦ffÜ ¹fdQ BÀf I e¸f°f ´fS ·fe
H2 õfSf ¸fdQSf QbI f³f ³fWeÔ »fe ªff°fe W` °fû CÀfI e A¸ff³f°f SfdVf ªf¶°f I S H3 I û
Ii ¸fVf: H1 E½fa H2 õfSf ´fiÀ°fb°f ´fiÀ°ffd½f°f ½ffd¿fÊI ¦ffS³Me SfdVf ´fS CÀf ¸fdQSf QbI f³f
I û »fZ³fZ WZ°fb A½fÀfS dQ¹ff ªff¹fZ¦ffÜ
°fÈ°fe¹f C©f°f¸f ¶fû»feQf°ff H3 õfSf ÀfW¸fd°f QZ³fZ ´fS ´fc½fÊ ¸fZÔ C»»fZd£f°f ´fidIi ¹ff A³fbÀffS
SfdVf ªf¸ff I Sf³fZ ´fS CÀfIZ ´fÃf ¸fZÔ AÀ±ffBÊ A³fbÄff´fÂf I e À½feIÈ d°f ªffSe I e ªff½fZ¦feÜ
H3 õfSf C´f¹fbÊ¢°f A½fÀfS IZ ¶ffQ ÀfW¸f°fe ³fWe QZ³fZ ´fS CÀfZ CÀfI e À½f¹fa õfSf ¶fû»fe
¦fBÊ I e¸f°f H3 ´fS ¸fdQSf QbI f³f QZ³fZ I f A½fÀfS dQ¹ff ªff½fZ¦ffÜ ¹fdQ BÀf I e¸f°f ´fS ·fe
H3 õfSf ¸fdQSf QbI f³f ³fWeÔ »fe ªff°fe W` °fû CÀfI e A¸ff³f°f SfdVf ªf¶°f I S »fe ªff¹fZ¦feÜ

9. ÀfR »f ¶fû»feQf°ff õfSf Àf¸´fc¯fÊ ²fSûWS SfdVf dQ³ffaI 28.10.2021 °fI ªf¸ff I Sf³fe Wû¦feÜ
10. ÀfR »f ¶fû»feQf°ff I û kkd³f²ffÊdSX°f Ad¦fi¸f ½ffd¿fÊIY ¦ffSX³MXe SXfdVfll E½fa kkd³f²ffÊdSX°f
IY¸´fûdªfMX RYeÀf IYe ³¹fc³f°f¸f 50 ´fid°fVf°f SXfdVfll dQ³ffaI 01.11.2021 °fI ªf¸ff
I Sf³fe Wû¦fe °f±ff d³f²ffÊdS°f I ¸´fûdªfM R eÀf I e Vû¿f SfdVf 50 ´fid°fVf°f SfdVf dQ³ffaI
16.11.2022 °fI ªf¸ff I Sf³fe Wû¦fe Ü

11. E¸f.EÀf.Me.Àfe. WZ»´f-OZÀI ´fS I f¹ffÊ»f¹f Àf¸f¹f ¸fZÔ ¸ff¦fÊQVfÊ³f d»f¹ff ªff ÀfI °ff W`Ü
12. A³¹f Vf°fZÊ ´fc½fÊ½f°f SWZ a¦feÜ
C´f¹fbÊ¢°f IZ Àfa¶fa²f ¸fZÔ d½fÀ°fÈ°f dQVff d³fQZÊVf, Vf°fZÊ °f±ff A³fbÄff´f³f WZ°fb C´f»f¶²f QbI f³fûÔ I e
d³f²ffÊdS°f Àfc¨fe ¸f¹f d½f½fS¯f d½f·ff¦fe¹f ½fZ¶fÀffBÊM https://www.rajexcise.gov.in E½fa
E¸f.EÀf.Me.Àfe. d»fd¸fMZO I e ½fZ¶fÀffBÊM https://www.mstcecommerce.com ´fS
C´f»f¶²f W`Ü

WXÀ°ff./-
Af¶fIYfSXe Af¹fb¢°f,
SXfªfÀ±ff³f CXQ¹f´fbSXÜ

ßfZ¯fe A¸ff³f°f SXfdVf (øY.)
½f¿fÊ 2021-22 IZ d»fE 50 »ff£f ø ´f¹fZ °fI ¸fc»f ³¹fc³f°f¸f dSªf½fÊ
´fifBÊÀf ½ff»fe QbI f³f

2,00,000

½f¿fÊ 2021-22 IZ d»fE 50 »ff£f ø ´f¹fZ ÀfZ Ad²fI E½fa 2 I SûOÞ
ø ´f¹fZ °fI ¸fc»f ³¹fc³f°f¸f dSªf½fÊ ´fifBÊÀf ½ff»fe QbI f³f

3,00,000

½f¿fÊ 2021-22 IZ d»fE 2 I SûOÞ ø ´f¹fZ ÀfZ Ad²fI ¸fc»¹f ³¹fc³f°f¸f
dSªf½fÊ ´fifBÊÀf ½ff»fe QbI f³f

5,00,000

IiY.Àf. ³fe»ff¸fe IYe dQ³ffaIY Af½fZQ³f IYSX³fZ IYe Aad°f¸f d°fd±f
1 22.10.2021 21.10.2021

Ii ¸ffaI 1824/MZ¯OS/2021-22 dQ³ffaI 07/10/2021
d³fd½fQf Àfc¨f³ff

d³f¸³ff³fbÀffS I f¹fÊ I e d³fd½fQf NIT No 09/2021-22/Datia, Date 08-10-2021 ½fZ¶fÀffBÊM
https://mptenders.gov.in/ ´fS Af³f»ffBÊ³f Af¸fadÂf°f I e ªff°fe W`Ü

1 d³fd½fQf Af³f»ffBÊ³f ´fiÀ°fb°f I S³fZ I e Aad°f¸f dQ³ffaI 25.10.2021 Àf¸f¹f 17.30 °fI
2 Àf¸fÀ°f QÀ°ff½fZªf Af³f»ffBÊ³f We ¸ff³¹f dI ¹fZ ªff½fZÔ¦fZÜ d³fd½fQf ´fid°fÀ´f²ffÊ ¸fZÔ ÀfR »f NZIZ QfS I û Af³f»ffBÊ³f
QÀ°ff½fZªf IZ Àff±f ´fiÀ°fb°f ¸fc»f Vf´f±f ´fÂf A³fb¶fa²f IZ Àf¸f¹f QZ³ff Ad³f½ff¹fÊ Wû¦ffÜ
3 d³fd½fQf dQ³ffaI 26.10.2021 Àf¸f¹f 17.30 ¶fªfZ ¸fb£¹f Ad·f¹fa°ff CØfS ´fSÃfZÂf »fûI d³f¸ffÊ¯f d½f·ff¦f
¦½ffd»f¹fS ¸fZÔ Jû»fe ªff½fZ¦feÜ
A³¹f ªff³fI fSe C´fSû¢°f ½fZ¶fÀffBÊM ´fS QZJe ªff ÀfI °fe W`Ü

WXÀ°ff./-
IYf¹fÊ´ff»f³f ¹faÂfe

»fû.d³f.d½f. Àfa·ff¦f Qd°f¹ff (¸f.´fi.)
G-18109/21

IYûSXû³ff ÀfZ ¶f¨f³fZ IYe °fe³f ¶ff°fZÔ ¶fWbX°f ªføYSXe, MXeIYf »f¦f½ff³ff,
¸ffÀIY ´fWX³f³ff AüSX A´f³ff³ff Qû ¦fªf QcSXeÜ

IiY. MZX¯OXSX AfBÊOXe IYf¹fÊ IYf ³ff¸f »ff¦f°f SXfdVf
(»ffJ ¸fZÔ)

A¸ff³f°f
SXfdVf

d³fd½fQf
SXfdVf

Àf¸f¹ff½fd²f

1 2021_PWDRB
_159394_1

´ff½fS WfCÀf ·ff¯OZS ÀfZ ¸fb£¹f ¸ff¦fÊ ÀfZ
¶fOÞZSf ¸ff¦fÊ d³f¸ffÊ¯f »fa. 1.40 dI ¸fe (°fÈ°fe¹f
Af¸faÂf¯f)

62.85
»ffJ

62855.00 10000.00 8 ¸ffW
½f¿ffÊI f»f
ÀfdW°f

2 2021_PWDRB
_163153_1

½fÀfBÊ ÀfZ ·fZSüV½fS ´fWbg¨f ¸ff¦fÊ »f¸¶ffBÊ 1.20
dI ¸fe

106.75
»ffJ

106750.00 12500.00 12 ¸ffW
½f¿ffÊI f»f ÀfdW°f

3 2021_PWDRB
_163154_1

²füSfÊ ½ff¹ff ¨fc³ff§ffM ÀfZ ¨füI e (¸f¦fSûSf)
E³f.E¨f ¸ff¦fÊ °fI »fa. 11.50 dI ¸fe

1201.84
»ffJ

1000000.0
0

30000.00 18 ¸ffW
½f¿ffÊI f»f ÀfdW°f

IYf¹ffÊ»f¹f IYf¹fÊ´ff»f³f ¹faÂfe »fûIY d³f¸ffÊ¯f d½f·ff¦f Àfa·ff¦f Qd°f¹ff (¸f.´fi.)
Phone No. 292210 Email Adress: eepwddatia@mp.nic.in

ÀF`d³FIY ÀIcYÕX Ad¸¶FIYF´FbSX (LXØFeÀF¦FPX)
(ÀF`d³FIY ÀIcYÕX ÀFûÀFF¹FMXe SXÃFF ¸FaÂFFÕX¹F, ·FFSX°F ÀFSXIYFSX õFSXF ÀFä FFdÕX°F)

ÀF`d³FIY ÀIcYÕX Ad¸¶FIYF´FbSX, ¸FZ̄ OÑXFIYÕXF, dªFÕXF- ÀFSX¦FbªFF (LØFeÀF¦FPX) ¸FZÔ d³F¸FjdÕXdJ°F ÀFF¸F¦Fie IYe AF´Fcd°FÊ/ÀFZ½FFAûÔ IZY dÕXE ´FaªFeIÈY°F
RY¸FûÊ ¹FF Ad²FIÈY°F d½FIiZY°FFAûÔ ÀFZ d³Fd½FQFEa d³F²FFÊdSX°F ´FiFøY´F ´FSX AF¸FadÂF°F IYe ªFF°Fe W`X:-
IiY. d³Fd½FQF d³Fd½FQF RYF¸FÊ IYe ²FSXûWXSX SXFd¾F A³Fb¸FFd³F°F

dIY¸F°F (A´Fid°FQZ¹F) (EMD) ½FFÍ¿FIY JSXeQe
Annual Tender

1 A³FFªF (Careal) IYe AF´Fcd°FÊ ÕXFJ Rs. 100.00 Rs. 80,000.00 Rs. 20 ÕXFJ
2 dIYSXF³FZ (Grocery Item) IZY ÀFF¸FF³F IYe AF´Fcd°FÊ Rs. 100.00 Rs. 80,000.00 Rs. 20 ÕXFJ
3 ²FbÕXFBÊ ½F BÀÂFe (Washing & Ironing) IYF¹FÊ IYe ÀFZ½FFAûÔ Rs. 100.00 Rs. 80,000.00 Rs. 20 ÕXFJ
4 ¶FiZOX ½F A³¹F ¶FZIYSXe (Bread & Bakery items) ÀFF¸FF³FûÔ IYe AF´Fcd°FÊ Rs. 100.00 Rs. 9,000.00 Rs. 03 ÕXFJ
5 ¸Fbýi¯F IYF¹FÊ (Printing Work) Rs. 100.00 Rs. 15,000.00 Rs. 05 ÕXFJ
6 ´F¾Fb AFWXFSX (Horse Feed) IYe AF´Fcd°FÊ Rs. 100.00 Rs. 9,000.00 Rs. 03 ÕXFJ
7 IYF¹FFÊÕX¹F ÀFF¸F¦Fie (Office Stationary) IYe AF´Fcd°FÊ Rs. 100.00 Rs. 6,000.00 Rs. 02 ÕXFJ
8 MZXÕXeRYû³F E½Fa B³MXSX³FZMX (Telephone & Internet) IYe ÀFZ½FFAûÔ Rs. 100.00 Rs. 9,000.00 Rs. 03 ÕXFJ
9 ³FFBÊ (Barber) IYF¹FÊ IYe ÀFZ½FFAûÔ Rs. 100.00 Rs. 6,000.00 Rs. 02 ÕXFJ

Rate Contract
10 ¹Fb³FeRYF¸FÊ, ¢ÕXFGd±Faa¦F E½Fa ¹Fc³FeRYF¸FÊ EÀFZÀFSXeªF

(Uniform, Clothing & Accessories) IYe AF´Fcd°FÊ Rs. 100.00 Rs. 50,000.00 Rs. 13 ÕXFJ
GeM availability ID: GEM/GARPTS/11102021/CONL4X1HV7E
d³Fd½FQF ´Fi´FÂF IYF ¸Fc»¹F ÷Y´F¹FZ 100/- W`XÜ ªF¸FF IYe ¦FBÊ d³Fd½FQF ´Fi´FÂF IYe dIY¸F°F ½FF´FÀF ³FWXea WXû¦FeÜ d³Fd½FQF RYF¸FÊ AWXÀ°FFa°FSX¯Fe¹F WXûÔ¦FZÜ d³Fd½FQF ´Fi´FÂF
dQ³FFaIY 14 Oct 2021 ÀFZ 06 Nov 2021 IZY ¸F²¹F ÀF·Fe IYF¹FFÊÕX¹Fe³F dQ½FÀFûÔ ´FSX ÀF`d³FIY ÀIcYÕX Ad¸¶FIYF´FbSX, ¸FZ¯OÑXFIYÕXFa, dªFÕXF- ÀFSX¦FbªFF
(LXØFeÀF¦FPX), d´F³F IYûOX- 497001 ÀFZ d³Fd½FQF ´Fi´FÂF ¾Fb»IY ªF¸FF IYSXIZY ´FiF´°F dIY¹FF ªFF ÀFIY°FF W`XÜ d³Fd½FQF ´Fi´FÂF IZY³ýie¹F ÀFF½FÊªFd³FIY JSXeQ ´FûMÊXÕX
(CPP Poral) https://eprocure.gov.in/epublish/app E½Fa ÀF`d³FIY ÀIcYÕX Ad¸¶FIYF´FbSX IYe ½FZ¶FÀFFBMX www.sainikschoolam-
bikapur.org.in ÀFZ ·Fe OXFCX³FÕXûOX dIY¹FF ªFF ÀFIY°FF W`XÜ ´Fc̄ FÊ øY´F ÀFZ ·FSmX WbXE d³F²FFÊdSX°F d³Fd½FQF RYF¸FÊ IYû dÀFÕX¶Fa²F dÕXRYFRZY ¸FZÔ Aad°F¸F d°Fd±F 05
Nov 2021 IYû ÀFb¶FWX 11.00 ¶FªFZ ¹FF CXÀFÀFZ ´FWXÕZX WXF±FûÔ-WXF±F ¹FF OXFIY IZY ¸FF²¹F¸F ÀFZ ÀF`d³FIY ÀIcYÕX Ad¸¶FIYF´FbSX ¸FZÔ ªF¸FF dIY¹FF ªFF ÀFIY°FF W`XÜ
d³Fd½FQF ´FZMXe ÀF`d³FIY ÀIcYÕX Ad¸¶FIYF´FbSX, ¸FZ¯OÑXFIYÕXFa ¸FZÔ dQ³FFaIY 06 Nov 2021 IYû ÀFb¶FWX 11.30 ¶FªFZ JûÕXe ªFFE¦FeÜ
ÀF`d³FIY ÀIcYÕX Ad¸¶FIYF´FbSX IYe ½FZ¶FÀFFBMX ¹FF IZY³ýie¹F ÀFF½FÊªFd³FIY JSXeQ ´FûMÊXÕX (CPP Portal) ÀFZ OXFCX³FÕXûOXOX dIY¹FZ ¦F¹FZ d³Fd½FQF RYF¸FÊ IZY ÀFF±F
d³Fd½FQF ´Fi´FÂF ¾Fb»IY ÷Y´F¹FZ 100/- (Ad´Fid°FQZ¹F) IYF dOX¸FFaOX OÑXFµMX ªFû kk´FiF¨FF¹FÊ ÀF`d³FIY ÀIcYÕX Ad¸¶FIYF´FbSXll IZY ³FF¸F ÀFZ QZ¹F WXû IYû ÀFaÕX¦³F IYSX³FF
Ad³F½FF¹FÊ W`XÜ A³¹F±FF d³Fd½FQF ´Fi´FÂF À½FeIYFSX ³FWXe dIY¹FF ªFF¹FZ¦FF E½Fa d³FSXÀ°F ¸FF³FF ªFF¹FZ¦FFÜ OXFIY d½F·FF¦F õFSXF dIYÀFe ·Fe ´FiIYFSX IYe QZSXe IZY dÕXE ÀF`d³FIY
ÀIcYÕX Ad¸¶FIYF´FbSX ´Fi¾FFÀF³F dªF¸¸FZQFSX ³FWXeÔ WXû¦FFÜ ´FiF¨FF¹FÊ, ÀF`d³FIY ÀIbYÕX Ad¸¶FIYF´FbSX IZY ´FFÀF dIYÀFe ·Fe d³Fd½FQF IYû dIYÀFe ·Fe À°FSX ´FSX À±Fd¦F°F / SXï
IYSX³FZ IYF Ad²FIYFSX ÀFbSXdÃF°F W`XÜ
1034 ´FiF¨FF¹FÊ, ÀF`d³FIY ÀIcYÕX Ad¸¶FIYF´FbSX

d³Fd½FQF ÀFc¨F³FF

Pune: INAsuspectedcaseof sui-
cide, a woman Army officer in
herearly40s,whowasundergo-
ing training at the Military
IntelligenceTrainingSchooland
Depot (MINTSD) in Pune, was
founddeadatherofficialaccom-
modationonthepremisesofthe
establishment onWednesday
morning, police said. MINTSD,
whichtrainsofficialsandperson-
nel fortheintelligencestreamof
Indian Army, other services and
friendly foreign countries, is lo-

catedinWanawadiarea.Apolice
official said that according to
their preliminary information,
theofficerof LieutenantColonel
rankwas found hangingwith a
dupattainherofficialaccommo-
dation.
Deputy Commissioner of

Police (Zone 5) Namrata Patil
said,"Wewereinformedabouta
suspected case of suicide at the
defence establishment and a
probehasbeenlaunched."
Armystatementsaid,"Anin-

cident of likely suicide by an of-
ficer has occurred on the prem-
isesofMINTSD,Pune...thematter
isunder investigation.” ENS

Woman Army officer found
dead in Pune; suicide suspected

SHAJUPHILIP
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM,
OCTOBER13

OBSERVINGTHATthecrimewas
“definitely diabolic, cruel,
heinousanddastardly,”aKollam
courtonWednesdaysentenced
aman to 17-year rigorous im-
prisonmentfollowedbytwolife
terms –whichwould run con-
currently– for sedatinghiswife
andkillingherusingacobrabite.
Accordingtotheprosecution,

theaccused,SoorajSKumar,had
married Uthra, a person with
disability, on March 25, 2018
with the objective of certain fi-
nancial gains.
However, after the birth of

theirchild,Soorajgraduallygrew
frustratedwith Uthra’s mental
andphysical disability andcon-
spired tokillher.
The incident that claimed

Uthra’s life onMay 6 last year
was Sooraj’s third attempt at
murder, according to theprose-
cution.
Sooraj, a native of Adoor in

Pathanamthitta, made a cobra
bite his wife while she was
asleep atherhouse atAnchal in
Kollam.
Accordingtotheprosecution,

SoorajhadonMarch2,2020,at-
tempted to kill Uthra through a
viper’sbitebut shewas rescued
despitedelay inmedicalhelp.

The first attempt was
aborted and Sooraj had then
tried to present it as a “serpen-
tinecurse”.
The court observed that the

accusedwas able to take his in-
laws into confidence after the
first attemptofmurderwasun-
successful.
Soorajobtainedasnakefrom

a snake-handler named Suresh
Kumar, who was arraigned as
the second accused but later
madeanapprover.
As part of the probe, police

exhumed the cobra and con-
ducted an autopsy to confirm
that the same snake had bit
Uthra.
Besides, a dummy experi-

mentwas also held using a co-
bra to establish the case against
theaccused.
IntheverdictonWednesday,

Additional Sessions Judge M
Manoj said Sooraj should pay a
fineofRs5.85lakhwhichshould
be divided equally and paid as
compensation to Uthra’s par-
ents.
Regarding the rehabilitation

of theboy,thecourtsaidit isafit
case for a recommendation to
theKollamdistrict legalservices
authority for payment of com-
pensationundersection357Aof
CrPC.
On Monday, the court had

found Sooraj guilty under IPC
Sections 302 (murder), 307 (at-
tempt tomurder), 328 (causing
hurt by poison) and 201 (caus-
ingdisappearanceofevidenceof
offence).
The court awarded two

terms of life imprisonment for
offencesunder IPCSections302
and 307. The 17-year termwas
awarded for offences under IPC
Sections328and201.

Man gets 17-yr RI, 2
life terms for using
snake to kill wife

DELHI JAL BOARD, GOVT. OF N.C.T. OF DELHI
OFFICE OF THE EXECUTIVE ENGINEER (PR) SR-I

POCKET-D-7, ROHINI SECTOR-6, NEW DELHI-110085
Phone no. 27041218 Email:- eepsr11@gmail.com

“STOP CORONA; Wear Mask, Follow Physical Distancing, Maintain Hand Hygiene”
Press Note

NIT NO- 01 (2021-22)

Further details in this regards can be seen at https://govtprocurement.delhi.gov.in/
ISSUED BY PRO (WATER) Sd/- (Horender Kumar)
Advt. No. J.S.V. 487/(2021-22) EE (PR) SR-I

S.
NO.

PARTICULARS ESTIMATED
COST / EARNEST

MOENY

DATE OF RELEASE OF
TENDER E-PROCUREMENT

SOLUTION

TENDER
FEES

LAST DATE/TIME OF RECEIPT OF TENDER
THROUGH E-PROCUREMENT SOLUTION

1. “CROSSING OF ROHTAK ROAD/NH-
10 BY 450 MM DIA HDPE PIPE
SEWER LINE THROUGH HDD
METHOD BY TRENCHELESS
TECHNOLOGY OPPOSITE / NEAR
METRO PILLAR NO. 496 AND 548
FOR CONNECTING MUNDKA
INDUSTRIAL AREA TO MUNDKA
VILLAGE IN AC-08 MUNDKA
ASSEMBLY CONSTITUENCY
DELHI”

Rs. 41,69,884/-

EMD
Rs. 84,000/-

TENDER ID:-
2021_DJB_209594_1

dated 12/10/2021

1500/- Last date and time for
tender download

: 01.11.2021 up to
3.00 P.M.

Last date and time for
online submission of tender

: 01.11.2021 up to
3:00 P.M.

Date and Time for opening
of Part A

: 01.11.2021 at
3:15 P.M.

Date / Time for opening of
Part B (Financial Bid)

: After completion of
scrutiny of the received
Technical Bids

PUNJAB

IPS reshuffle:
36officers
transferred
Chandigarh:FourteenSPs,
sevenADGP-rankofficers,
six IG-rank officers and
four DIG-rank officers
were among 36 IPS offi-
cers who were trans-
ferredinapolicereshuffle
inPunjabonWednesday.
A S Rai who was ADGP
(NRI) replaced Varinder
Kumar as ADGP
(Intelligence). Kumarhas
been posted as Punjab
Bureau of Investigation
(BOI) Director. Shive
Kumar Verma has been
posted as IG (Law and
Order) relieving A K
Pandey of the additional
charge. ENS

MIZORAM

Ministerrewards
thosewithmost
kids
Aizawl: Inabidtoencour-
agea“babyboom,”advo-
cated by Mizoram’s
churchesandcivilsociety
organisations, the state’s
sports minister Robert
Romawia Royte on
TuesdaydistributedRs2.5
lakhandmementosto17
parents boasting of hav-
ingthehighestnumberof
children in his con-
stituency of Aizawl East-
II. Royte, who is locally
known as ‘RRR’, had ear-
lier on Father’s Day in
June, announcedcash in-
centiveofRs1lakhtopar-
ents with the highest
numberof children inhis
constituency to encour-
age population growth
among the demographi-
callysmallMizocommu-
nities.HesaidMizoramis
far below the optimum
number of people to at-
taindevelopmentinvari-
ous fields. PTI

UTTARPRADESH

Pradhan’sson
among2held
forrapingminor
Meerut:A15-year-oldgirl,
who had stepped out to
collectpotablewaterfrom
the village hand pump
late onMonday, was al-
legedly raped by two
cousins in Baghpat. The
accused, one of them
grampradhan’sson,have
been arrested. The prad-
han’s husband has been
arrestedforallegedlycon-
fining the victim’s family
at home. The family had
approached the pradhan
tocomplainbeforedecid-
ingto lodgeanFIR. ENS
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CORONAVIRUSDASHBOARD

DOSESONOCTOBER1254,01,163
OCT11:69,93,676 (1STDOSE:35,70,778;2ND:34,22,898)

COVISHIELD
88.35%

COVAXIN
11.55%

TOTALDOSES
96,43,79,212
(SputnikV’s10,21,926
dosesnot represented inpie)

Note:TheOctober12figures inthesegraphsarebasedonthegovernmentupdatesonOctober13
Source:MinistryofHealth&FamilyWelfare,updatedat11pmonOctober13.

TOTALVACCINATED IN INDIA (at least one dose)

68,93,77,384 ■Firstdose ■Seconddose

NIRUPAMASUBRAMANIAN
MUMBAI,OCTOBER13

TENSIONSBETWEENChinaandTaiwanhave
escalated since October 1, when China ob-
serves its National Day tomark the birth of
thePeople’sRepublicof China (PRC).
Coinciding with the 72nd anniversary

celebrations,Chinaflewover100fighterjets
intoTaiwan’sairdefenceidentificationzone,
jangling nerves in Taiwan and setting off
alarmaroundtheworldthatitwasprepping
to takeover the islandby force.
Although largely unrecognised by other

countries as such, self-ruledTaiwan sees it-
self as no less than an independent nation,
anditsleaders, includingthefiercelypro-in-
dependence President Tsai Ing-wen, have
vowed todefend its sovereigntyagainst the
Chinesegoalof “reunification”.
ButTaiwanisentirelydependentontheUS

foritsdefenceagainstpossibleChineseaggres-
sion—andthat iswhyeveryspikeinmilitary
tensions betweenChina andTaiwan injects
morehostilityinthealreadystrainedrelation-
shipbetweenWashingtonandBeijing.

1949: Founding of the PRC
Taiwan,earlierknownasFormosa,a tiny

island off the east coast of China, is where
ChineserepublicansoftheKuomintanggov-
ernment retreated after the 1949 victory of
thecommunists—andithassincecontinued
as the Republic of China (RoC). The island is
locatedintheEastChinaSea,tothenortheast
of Hong Kong, north of the Philippines and
southofSouthKorea,andsoutheastof Japan.
What happens in and around Taiwan is of
deepconcerntoallof EastAsia.
Taiwan observes October 10— “double

10”—asitsnationalday;itwasonthisdayin
1911thatsectionsoftheManchuarmyrosein
rebellion,leadingultimatelytotheoverthrow
of the Qing dynasty and the end of 4,000
yearsofthemonarchy.TheRoCwasdeclared
onDecember29,1911,anditfounditsfeetin
the1920sundertheleadershipofDrSunYat-
sen,founderoftheKuomintang(KMT)Party.
Sunwas succeeded by General Chiang

Kai-shek,whoseactionsagainsttheChinese
communists, whowere part of an alliance
with the KMT, triggered the civil war that
endedinvictoryforthecommunistsandre-
treatof ChiangandtheKMTtoTaiwan.
Sinceitsfoundingin1949,thePRChasbe-

lievedthatTaiwanmustbereunifiedwiththe
mainland,whiletheRoChasheldoutasan“in-
dependent”country.TheRoCbecamethenon-
communist frontier againstChinaduring the
ColdWar,andwastheonly‘China’recognised
attheUNuntil1971.ThatwaswhentheUSin-
augurated tieswithChina through thesecret
diplomacyofHenryKissinger,nationalsecurity
advisertoPresidentRichardNixon.
The US backs Taiwan’s independence,

maintainstieswithTaipei,andsellsweapons
to it—but officially subscribes to PRC’s “One
ChinaPolicy”,whichmeans there isonlyone
legitimateChinesegovernment.Just15,mostly
verysmall,countriesrecogniseTaiwan.

China-Taiwan tensions
In1954-55,andin1958,thePRCbombed

the Jinmen,Mazu, and Dachen islands un-
der Taiwan’s control, drawing in the US.
CongresspassedtheFormosaResolutionau-
thorisingPresidentDwightDEisenhowerto
defendRoCterritory.
In 1955, Premier ZhouEn-lai declared at

theBandungConference thathewantedne-
gotiationswith theUS. But as civilwarbroke
out in Lebanon in 1958, China resumed the
bombing,provokingtheUStosupplyTaiwan-
eseoutpostsonthe islands.ThePRCandROC
thenarrivedatanarrangementtobombeach
other’sgarrisonsonalternatedays—thiscon-
tinueduntil 1971. (‘Milestones in theHistory
ofUSForeignRelations’,history.state.gov)
Themostseriousencounterwasin1995-

96,whenChinabegantestingmissilesinthe
seas around Taiwan, triggering the biggest
US mobilisation in the region since the
VietnamWar.Thetestsledtothere-election
in 1996 of President Lee Teng-hui, seen by
theChineseasapro-independence leader.

Independence politics
In 1975, Chiang Kai-shek died, martial

lawwas lifted, andTaiwangot its first dem-
ocraticreforms.Startingfromthe1990s,and
despite themissile crisis, relationsbetween
the PRC and RoC improved, and trade ties
wereestablished.As theBritishprepared to
exitHongKongin1999,the“OneChina,Two
Systems” solutionwas offered to Taiwan as
well, but itwas rejectedby theTaiwanese.
In2000,Taiwangotitsfirstnon-KMTgov-

ernment, when the Taiwanese nationalist
Democratic ProgressiveParty (DPP)won the
presidency.In2004,Chinastarteddraftingan
anti-secessionlawaimedatTaiwan;tradeand
connectivity,however,continuedtoimprove.
Today,thetwobigplayersinTaiwan’spol-

iticsaretheDPPandKMT,broadlytheparties
of theisland’sHakkainhabitantsandthemi-
noritymainland Chinese respectively. The
2016 election of President Tsaimarked the
onsetofasharppro-independencephasein
Taiwan,andthecurrenttensionswithChina
coincidedwithher re-election in2020.
Taiwannowhasmassiveeconomicinter-

ests,includinginvestmentsinChina,andpro-
independencesectionsworrythatthismight
comeinthewayof theirgoals. Inversely, the
pro-reunificationsectionsofthepolity,aswell
as China, hope that economic dependence
andincreasingpeople-to-peoplecontactswill
wearout thepro-independence lobbies.

The current tensions
Last year, amidworseningUS-China rela-

tions overCovid and trade, the StateDepart-
mentsentitshighestrankingdelegationyetto
Taipei.Duringthevisit,theChineseconducted
amilitaryexerciseintheTaiwanStrait,which

separatesTaiwanfrommainlandChina.
InOctober2020,PresidentXiJinpingasked

thePLAtoprepareforwar,triggeringalarmin
Taiwan,whichreaditasanopenthreat.
EarlyintheBidenAdministration,which

has declared “rock solid” commitment to
Taiwan,Taipeiraisedanalertaboutanincur-
sionbyChinesewarplanes. InApril, Taiwan
reportedChinesejets initsairdefencezone.
InJuly,Xiwarnedthathewould“smash”any
Taiwanesemove towards independence.
At the beginning of this month, as the

Chinese jets cameback, TaiwaneseDefence
Minister Chiu Kuo-cheng told Parliament
thatChinaalreadyhasthecapacitytoinvade
Taiwan, andbutwouldbeable to “bring the
costandattrition to its lowest”by2025.
Ina speechonOctober10,Xi appeared to

allay fears of a forcible takeover, and spoke
about“peaceful reunification”.Butheunder-
linedthat “thehistorical taskof thecomplete
reunificationofthemotherland...willdefinitely
be fulfilled.” That sameday, the Taiwanese
president said thatwhile her government
wouldnot“act rashly”, theTaiwanesepeople
wouldnot“bowtopressure”either.

Challenge for the US
Astensionsrise,theworldiswatchingthe

US,whosestatusastheworld’spre-eminent
power has been dented by themessy exit
fromAfghanistan.InEastandSoutheastAsia,
several countries including Japan, South
Korea, and the Philippines, which are shel-
tered under the protective umbrella of the
US, are reading the tea leaves.
President Joe Biden has so far walked a

thin line between pledging support for
Taiwan,andkeepingthelidontensionswith
Beijing. After speaking with Xi earlier this
month, he said they had agreed to abide by
the “Taiwan Agreement”, under which US
support for the “One China Policy” is
premisedonBeijingnot invadingTaiwan.
TheAUKUSpact among theUS, UK, and

Australia,underwhichAustraliawillbesup-
pliedwithnuclearsubmarines,hasimparted
a new dimension to the security dynamics
oftheIndo-Pacific.Taiwanhaswelcomedthe
pact, while China has denounced it as seri-
ouslyunderminingregionalpeace.

Implications for India
With India facing itsownproblemswith

ChinaattheLAC,therehavebeensuggestions
thatitshouldreviewitsOneChinaPolicy—it
has in any case long stopped reiterating this
officially—andusenotjusttheTibetcard,but
also develop more robust relations with
TaiwantosendamessagetoBeijing.
India and Taiwan currently maintain

“tradeandculturalexchange”officesineach
other’s capitals. InMay2020, the swearing-
inof Tsaiwas attendedvirtually byBJPMPs
MeenakshiLekhi(nowMoSExternalAffairs)
and Rahul Kaswan. In 2016, NewDelhi had
dropped plans to send two representatives
forTsai’s first inaugural at the lastminute.
Bloomberg has reported that talkswith

Taipei are ongoing to bring a $7.5-billion
semiconductororchipmanufacturingplant
to India.Chipsareused inarangeofdevices
fromcomputersto5Gsmartphones,toelec-
tric cars andmedical equipment. The deal
wasreportedontheheelsofasummitof the
Quad, agroupingof theUS, India, Japanand
AustraliaseekingtocontainChina’sinfluence
in the Indo-Pacific. One of the topics dis-
cussedat themeetingwastheneedtobuild
a “safe supplychain for semiconductors”.
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MANJESHRANA

DEFINING INDIANhouseholds in terms of
prosperity has always been a tricky exer-
cise foreconomists.
Gaugingwhocanaffordthefiveassetsof

acar,anair-conditionerathome,adesktop
orlaptopcomputer,arefrigerator,andatel-
evision set, has been seen as an important
indicatorof economicwell-being ina fast-
growing, aspirational economy.
Apartfrombiggerassetssuchasahome

or a piece of land, these five assetsmay be
understoodasonesthatmiddle-classIndian
householdstypicallyyearntopossess.

Ownership of assets
Whatproportionof Indianhouseholds

ownthese fiveassets?
An analysis of asset ownership data at

the household level collected by Lokniti-
CSDS during its National Election Study in
2019 indicates that no more than 3% of
Indianhouseholds—thatis,1inevery33—
ownallofthesefiveassetsatthesametime.
The pace of growth of ownership of

these assets has beenunexceptional in re-
cent years— five years previously, in 2014,
the percentage of households that owned
theseassetswas2%,or1inevery50house-
holds. (Table1)
Ata timewhenCovid-19has causedan

unprecedented dent in the economy and
householdincomeshaveshrunkacrosslarge
sectionsofthepopulation,itislikelythatthe

growthistheownershipoftheseassetsover
the last two years has slowed down com-
paredtothepre-pandemicperiod.
Asset-ownership data collected during

ourstudiesinthefivestatesthathavegoneto
pollsaftertheonsetof thepandemic(Bihar,
West Bengal, Tamil Nadu, Assam, Kerala),
showthenumbershaveremainedconstant.
Itisimportanttoaddherethatwhilethe

proportionofhouseholdswiththepurchas-
ingpowertoownallof these fiveassets to-
gethermight be very small, if one looks at
eachoftheseassetsindividually,thegrowth
inownershipappearstohavebeenquitero-
bust forat least someof these items.
For instance, ownership of a refrigera-

torwentupfrom29%to42%between2014
and 2019; that of computers/laptops rose
from 10% to 16% during this same period.
(Table1)
Thegrowthofcar-ownership,however,

hasbeenpainfully slow.
If your family owneda car in 2019, you

were among just 11% of the total house-
holdsinthecountry.Thosewholiveincon-
gested cities, and are familiar with argu-
ments over parking space, would perhaps
find it surprising that only about a quarter
of households in Indian cities own a car of
theirown.
Even so, people who live in cities are

much better off than their rural counter-
parts in this respect, thedatashow.
A temporal comparison of the last two

decades shows thatwhile the proportion
of households with a carmore than dou-

bled in the first five years of this period—
from2%in1999to5%in2004—thegrowth
slowedthereafter; it tookthenext15years
toreachthe10%mark.(Thefiguresfor2009
and2014were6%and8%respectively.)

It’sworthmentioningherethatoverhalf
of Indian households own a two-wheeler
(56%) — and that for the vast majority, a
two-wheeler ismoreaffordable thanacar.
Also noteworthy is the fact that over

two-fifthsof families (42%)donothaveei-
theracarora two-wheeler.
Finally,despiteair-conditionersbeingex-

tremelycommoninthemetros,inthecoun-
tryasawhole,ACsremainoutsidethebudget

priorityof9outofevery10households.

Unequal distribution
The data showmajor differences in as-

set ownership among the various social
groups. Thus, upper-caste Hindu house-
holdsareseventimesmorelikelytoownall
the five assets, compared toDalit (SC) and
Muslimhouseholds. (Table2)
Also,everyfifthupper-casteHindufam-

ily travels in a car, as against every twenti-
ethDalit family.
Among religious groups, Sikh house-

holdswere found to be themost prosper-
ous. (Table2)

Rural vs urban; among states
Indianhouseholds continue towitness

persistent inequality in asset distribution.
Thepattern of asset-ownership varies sig-
nificantlywithhowurban thearea is.
As against about 13% of households in

cities, only5%of households in towns, and
merely1%invillages,couldboastofhaving
all of the fiveassets in2019. (Table2)
Acomparisonamong states ismore re-

vealing. The highly urbanised or high per-
capita-incomestates of Delhi, Punjab,Goa,
andKerala,inthatorder,emergedatthetop
of thetable inthisregard.Allof thesestates
hadadouble-digitproportionofhouseholds
owningall the fiveassets together in2019.
At the other endof the spectrum, there

were eight states in whichmerely 1% of
householdshadtheseassets,withJharkhand
andAssambeingtheworstoff. (Table3)

The China-Taiwan tussle
SIMPLYPUT

Whatis thereasonforthelong-runningtensionsbetweenBeijingandTaipei?Whereis their relationship
headed,andwhat implicationsdoes ithavefortheIndo-Pacificregionandfor India?
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PresidentXi Jinping (aboveandtop)speaksunderagiantportraitofSunYat-senin
Beijinglastweek.XireiteratedthatTaiwan (map)mustreunifywithChina.Reuters

HOUSEHOLD-LEVEL
ASSET-OWNERSHIP (%)
Proportionof Indian
householdsowning 2014 2019
Car+Computer+AC+
TV+Fridge
(All fiveassets together) 2 3
TV 73 75
Fridge 29 42
Computer/laptop 10 16
Car 8 11
AC 4 8

TABLE 1

ALL 5 ASSETS’ OWNERSHIP: RURAL
&URBAN; BY SOCIAL GROUP (%)

Figures rounded off, except those below
0.5. Source: NES 2014, 2019; Lokniti-CSDSNote: All figures are rounded off

2014 2019

LEVELOFURBANITY
Villages 1 1

Towns 4 5

Cities 11 13

SOCIAL&RELIGIOUSGROUPS

UppercasteHindu 4 7

OBCHindu 1 2

SCHindu 0.4 1

STHindu 0.2 0.3

Hindusoverall 2 3

Muslim 2 1

Christian 5 6

Sikh 8 9

TABLE2

Figures rounded off, except those below 0.5.
For hilly states of J&K, Himachal, Nagaland,
Uttarakhand, Meghalaya, on removing AC
from the list, proportions were 13, 16, 17, 9, 7
respectively. Source: NES 2019; Lokniti-CSDS

Delhi 19
Punjab 13
Goa 13
Kerala 11
Gujarat 8
TamilNadu 8
J&K 7
Telangana 5
Haryana 4
Chhattisgarh 4
Maharashtra 4
WestBengal 4
Odisha 4
ALL INDIA 3

Himachal
Pradesh 3
Rajasthan 2
Uttarakhand 2
Nagaland 2
UttarPradesh 2
Meghalaya 1
AndhraPradesh 1
Karnataka 1
Madhya
Pradesh 1
Manipur 1
Bihar 1
Jharkhand 0.3
Assam 0.2

TABLE3

Household-level asset ownership: just 3% in India, Delhi on top

TELLING
NUMBERS

FROM LOKNITI ARCHIVES
ANEXPRESSSERIES

CHINA

TAIWAN

Japan

HongKong

East
China
Sea

%AGEOFHOUSEHOLDSOWNING
ALL FIVE ASSETS: BY STATE
Car, computer,AC,TV, fridge in2019

THEUNIVERSITY of Hong Kong has or-
dered the removal of ‘Pillar of Shame’, a
piece of art by Danish sculptor Jens
Galschiøt—an8-metrestatueof50inter-
twined bodieswith anguished faces in
commemorationof the1989Tiananmen
Squaremassacre. The university has or-
deredthatthestatueshouldbe“removed...
nolaterthan5pmon13October2021”.

SANSKRITIFALOR
Longerversion:www.indianexpress.com

AN INDEPENDENT panel of national ex-
perts indiseaseprevention in theUnited
Stateshaspreparednewdraftguidelines
thataskdoctors tostoproutineprescrip-
tionsofdaily low-doseaspirinforpeople
whoareathighriskof heartdisease.
Theproposedrecommendationbythe

USPreventiveServicesTaskForce(USPSTF)
—a16-memberpanelappointedbythedi-
rector of the Agency for Healthcare
Research and Quality under the US
DepartmentofHealthandHumanServices,
which presents an annual report to
Congress—isbasedonmountingevidence
that the riskof serious sideeffects far out-
weighs thebenefit ofwhatwasoncecon-
sideredacheapweaponinthefightagainst
heartdisease.
TheUSPSTFalsoplanstoretreatfromits

2016recommendationtotakelow-doseor
‘baby’aspirinforthepreventionofcolorec-
tal cancer, guidance thatwas considered
groundbreakingatthetime.Thepanelsaid
more recent data had raised questions
aboutthebenefitsforcancer,andthatmore
researchwasneeded.
The recommendationwould apply to

peopleyounger than60whowereathigh
riskof heart disease and forwhomanew
daily regimenof themild analgesicmight
havebeenatool topreventa firstheartat-
tack/stroke.Theproposedguidelineswould
notapplytothosealreadytakingaspirinor
thosewhohavealreadyhadaheartattack.

Thetaskforceproposalsfollowyearsof
changesinadvicebyseveralleadingmed-
ical organisations and federal agencies,
someofwhichhadalreadyrecommended
limiting the use of low-dose aspirin as a
preventive tool against heart disease and
stroke. Aspirin inhibits the formation of
bloodclotsthatcanblockarteries,butstud-
ieshaveraisedconcernsthatregularintake
increasestheriskofbleeding,especiallyin
the digestive tract and the brain, dangers
that increasewithage.
Recommendationsofthetaskforceof-

ten help shape USmedical practice. The
guidelines, which are not yet final, have
the potential to affect tens of millions of
adultswhoareathigh risk for cardiovas-
cular disease, which continues to be the
leading cause of death in theUS, even in
theageof Covid. THENYT

Risksoutweighbenefits, sayspanel
ofAmericanexperts.Reuters

Aspirin use to stop heart attacks
not recommended: US panel

PILLAROFSHAME

Statuehasstoodsince1997.Reuters
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HONGKONG

Tiananmen
statuecreator
slamsvarsity’s
‘mafia’tactics
Hong Kong: The Danish
sculptor of a statue that
commemorates pro-
democracy protesters
killed during China's
TiananmenSquare crack-
downin1989hasaccused
a leadingHongKonguni-
versityof“mafia”styletac-
tics over its order to have
itremoved. JensGalschiot
loaned the eight-metre
high copper sculpture
called“Pillarof Shame”to
a local civil society group.
Afterthegroupdisbanded
last month, with some
members accused of na-
tional security offences,
the University of Hong
Kongsentalettertotheal-
liance last week request-
ing it remove the statue
from the campus by
Wednesday.“Ithinkthisis
awarning,thatwewantto
destroy this sculpture if
youdon't pull it down. So
thisisakindofmafia. Iam
really shocked,”Galschiot
said. REUTERS

UniversityofHong
Kongstudentsclean
the ‘Pillarof Shame’
statue. File

TOPOFTHE
WORLD

RUSSIA

Putin:Relations
withBidenare
stable,working
Moscow: Russian
President Vladimir Putin
saidWednesday that the
Kremlin has “construc-
tive” relations with
Washington and voiced
hope that mutual inter-
ests would eventually
helpnormalizeUS-Russia
ties.Commenting on
Russia-USties, Putinsaid
Russia'srelationswiththe
Biden administration
have been “quite con-
structive”andheperson-
ally has developed
“working, stable rela-
tions”with President Joe
Biden. AP

GERMANY

Neo-Naziburied
atJewish
gravesite
Berlin: The burial of a
Holocaust denier in the
gravesiteofaJewishmusic
professor has caused an
uproar in Germany. The
topGermangovernment
official taskedwith com-
bating antisemitism,
Commissioner for Jewish
Life Felix Klein, criticized
the action Wednesday,
joiningexpressionsofdis-
belief from some of the
country's leading Jews.
“This is obviously a very
unfortunatemistake that
happenedhere,”Kleintold
newsagencydpa. AP

UNITEDSTATES

Toddlerfindsgun,
shootsmomon
Zoommeeting
Altamonte Springs: Police
in Florida have arrested
the father of a toddler
who found a loaded
handgun inhis backpack
and fatally shot his
motherwhileshewason
a Zoom call for work.
Veondre Avery was ar-
rested Tuesday and
charged with negligent
manslaughterandunsafe
storage of a firearm, po-
lice said. Investigators
saidthe2-year-oldfound
the gun in the backpack
on August 11 and fired a
single shot that hit his
mother,ShamayaLynn,in
thehead. . AP

REUTERS
TAIPEI, BEIJING,OCTOBER13

TAIWAN’S DEFENCE ministry
warnedChinaofstrongcounter-
measures onWednesday if its
forcesgottooclosetotheisland,
as Beijing defended its incur-
sions into Taiwan's air defence
zone as “just”moves to protect
peaceandstability.
MilitarytensionswithChina,

which claimsTaiwanas its own
territory, are at their worst in
morethan40years,Taiwan'sde-
fence minister said last week,
adding Chinawill be capable of
mountinga “full scale” invasion
by2025.
Hewas speakingafterChina

mounted four straight days of
mass air force incursions into
Taiwan's air defence identifica-
tion zone that beganOctober 1,
part of a pattern of what Taipei
viewsassteppedupmilitaryha-
rassmentbyBeijing.
Noshotshavebeenfiredand

China'saircrafthavestayedwell
away from Taiwan's airspace,
concentrating their activities in
the southwestern corner of
Taiwan'sairdefencezone.
In a report to parliament,

Taiwan's defenceministry said
their forces will adhere to the
principle of “the closer they are
to the island, the stronger the

countermeasures”, though it
gavenodetails.
Theministryexpressedcon-

cern again of China's growing
prowess, with new aircraft car-
riers, nuclear-powered sub-
marinesandamphibiousassault
shipscoming intoservice.
ChinablamesTaiwan,andits

most important international
backer theUnitedStates, for the
tensions,apointMaXiaoguang,
the spokesman for China's
Taiwan Affairs Office, made
again in Beijing, pointing the
finger at Taiwan's ruling
Democratic Progressive Party
(DPP).
Chinese drills are aimed at

“collusion”withforeignforces—
aveiledreference toUSsupport
forTaiwan-andseparatistactiv-
ities, protecting the country's
sovereignty and territorial in-
tegrity aswell as peace and sta-
bility in the Taiwan Strait, he
added.
“They are absolutely just ac-

tions,”Masaid.
“TheDPPauthorities'hyping

of the so-called 'military threat'
of themainlandistocompletely
invertrightandwrong,andabo-
gusaccusation.”
“If theDPPauthoritiesobsti-

nately persist in going about
things the wrong way, and do
not know how to draw back

from the edge, it will only push
Taiwan into amore dangerous
situation.”
Despite Ma's comments,

both Chinese President Xi
Jinping and Taiwan President
Tsai Ing-wen made relatively
conciliatory speeches at the
weekend, even as Xi vowed to
bring Taiwan under its control
and Tsai said theywould not be
forced tobowtoChina.
Xididnotmentionresorting

to force over Taiwan,while Tsai
reiterated adesireforpeaceand
dialoguewithChina.

ChinamountedfourdaysofairforceincursionsintoTaiwan’s
airdefenceidentificationzonestartingOct1. Representativephoto

ASSOCIATEDPRESS
MOSCOW,OCTOBER13

RUSSIAONWednesdayreported
a new record of daily coron-
avirusdeathsamidaslowvacci-
nation rate and authorities' re-
luctance to tightenrestrictions.
The government coron-

avirus task force reported 984
coronavirus deaths over the
past 24 hours, the pandemic's
new high. The country has re-
peatedly marked record daily
death tolls over the past few
weeks as infections soared to
nearall-timehighs,with28,717
confirmed new cases reported
Wednesday.
The Kremlin has attributed

the mounting contagion and
deaths to a laggard vaccination
rate. Prime Minister Mikhail
Mishustin said Tuesday that
about 43 million Russians, or
about29%ofthecountry'snearly
146million people, were fully
vaccinated.
The Kremlin has ruled out a

new nationwide lockdown like
the one during the firstmonths
of thepandemicthatbadlycrip-
pled the economy and dented
Putin's ratings, delegating the
powertoenforcecoronavirusre-
strictionstoregionalauthorities.
The soaring infections have

increased the pressure on
Russia'shealthcaresystem,with
hospitals filling up quickly.
Speaking at a Cabinet meeting
Tuesday, Health Minister
Mikhail Murashko said 11% of
Russia's 235,000 hospitalized
Covid-19patients are in serious
orcritical condition.

Russia sets new daily
record for Covid deaths

NICHOLASCASEY&
LEIREARIZSARASKETA
ALGECIRAS,SPAIN,OCTOBER13

NOONE knew theman’s name
when he washed ashore. His
bodyhadfloatedintheoceanfor
weeks, and it then satmuch of
thesummerunidentifiedinare-
frigerator inaSpanishmorgue.
He was one among thou-

sandslostatseaduringwhathas
been a record year formigrant
drownings in Spain. And he
might have been sent with the
otherunclaimeddead toanun-
marked grave if Martín Zamora
hadnotfiguredoutthatthebody
hadaname,anda life.
He was Achraf Ameer, 27, a

mechanic from Tangier. He had
beenmissing for weeks when
Zamora reached his family by
WhatsApp. He had found their

son’s body. He could bring it to
theminMorocco, foraprice.
“Sometimes, Igetthefeeling

that some years ahead— in 30,
40, 50 years, I don’t know how
many—theywill look at us like
monsters,” he said. “They’ll see
us all as monsters because we
just letpeopledie thisway.”
Zamora is the owner of

Southern Funeral Assistance, a
mortuaryinAlgeciras.Buthehas
becomemorethanthat.Zamora
is the body collector of those
whodon’tmakeittoSpainalive.
Zamora, who says he has

repatriatedmorethan800bod-
ies in twodecades, has forged a
businessmodel like fewothers.
Hewrestleswithmunicipal of-
ficials tohandoverbodies sohe
can embalm them. He works
with smugglers to find the rela-
tives of the dead, and hasmade
scoresof trips toAfrica.

Forfamilieswhohadgivenup
their loved ones as missing,
Zamora’sworkcanofferakindof
closuretheyhadlostallhopefor.
But his services come at a

steepcost—hecharges$3,500or

more to get a body home. No
Spanishagencywillpayforwhat
hedoes,andtheprofitmarginsof
theworkarelow,hesays.
“Mynextworryisfindingthe

money,”Zamorasaid.“Thefam-

ilyhasnothing.”
Spain iswitnessing a devas-

tating procession of migrants
drowningat sea.
Duringthefirstsixmonthsof

the year, 2,087 people died or
wentmissing trying tomake it
to the country’s shores, includ-
ing341womenand91children,
according to Caminando
Fronteras, a nongovernmental
groupthattracksthedeaths.The
International Organization for
Migration, a United Nations
body that keeps amore conser-
vativecount,hasrecordedmore
than1,300deathssofarthisyear.
Thebody is themystery.The

clothesareoften theonlyclues.
“It can be hard to identify

someone’sface,”Zamorasaid.“But
a shoe, a jersey, a T-shirt— sud-
denlyafamilymemberwillrecog-
nizeit,becauseitoncewasagift.”
Just before the summer,

Zamora said he received a
WhatsAppmessagefromaman
who identified himself as Yusef
andsaidheworkedatamosque
in thecityof LaLinea, across the
border from the Rock of
Gibraltar.
“There were two boys we

don’t know if they are alive or
dead—surelytheyaredead,”be-
gan the voice message. “The
familywas looking everywhere
and I saidwewould ask some-
oneweknowwhoisinvolvedin
thiskindof thing.”
Thenextmessagecontained

a picture of three men in a
dinghy with homemade life
vests, taken moments before
they left Morocco. One was
Achraf Ameer, the illiterateme-
chanic fromTangier.
Withthat,Zamoracontacted

the local authorities,whohad a
body in themorgue. They gave

Zamora photographs of the
man’s clothes, and Zamora —
helped by Yusef — located
Ameer’s sister in Tangier and
showed her a photo of the
clothes.
“Thepaintonhisclotheswas

thepainthehasonhisclothesat
work,” the sister, Soukaina
Ameer,28,saidinatelephonein-
terviewfromTangier.
Yet thework hardly felt fin-

ished. In the adjoining roomsat
stacksofcasefiles,peoplewhose
bodiesZamorawasstilltryingto
locate after their relatives had
gotten in touchwithhim.There
was an Algerian man, born in
1986. There were two
Moroccanswhohadbeenlostat
sea;andaSyrianman,whoonce
hadawifeand lived inAleppo.
Andtherewasaringingfrom

the other room, andwith it, an-
otherpossible lead. NYT

MartinZamora (left)andhissonMartin Jrpreparethebody
of amigrantwhodrownedintheMediterraneanSea.NYT

China envoy to
Nepal bats for
unity between
Oli, Prachanda
parties

YUBARAJGHIMIRE
KATHMANDU,OCTOBER13

THE VISION of unity between
theKPOli-ledCommunistParty
of Nepal-Unified Marxist
Leninist (CPN-UML) and the
Maoist Center led by Pushpa
Kamal Dahal 'Prachanda' is not
yet a closed chapter, as far as
ChineseAmbassadorHouYanqi
is concerned.
Virtuallyaddressinganevent

Wednesday as part of the
CommunistPartyofChinacom-
pleting 100 years, Hou made
clearthatthoughthemergerbe-
tween the two parties as the
CommunistPartyofNepal(CPN)
may have lasted less than two
years, shewants the two to re-
unite and take a consolidated
communistmovementforward.
“Iwishthat theUMLandthe

Maoistsremaintruetotheirfun-
damentalaspirationandtakethe
communistmovementforward
together,” shesaid.
However, Hou did notmen-

tion the other communist
groups in Nepal, notably the
UnifiedSocialistsledbyMadhav
Kumar Nepal, which had split
from the CPN-UML. TheMaoist
CenterandtheUnifiedSocialists
arepart of theNepali Congress-
ledcoalitiongovernment,while
Oli'sCPN-UMListhemainoppo-
sition inParliament.
This is not the first time that

HouhastriedtounifytheOliand
Dahal factionsbuteachattempt
hasultimately failed.

The body collector of Spain: When migrants die at sea, he gets them home

CHINA’SCONTINUOUS
breachingof theairde-
fencezone is seenasa
tactic to test thecapabili-
tiesof theTaipeidefence
forces. In response,
Taiwansaid that theyare
reviewing theextramili-
taryspendingplanworth
$8.6billionover the
courseof thenext five
years. Thebudget is
meant forhome-made
weapons includingmis-
silesandwarships.

Escalating
tensionsE●EX

PL
AI
NE
D

China defendsmilitary drills,
Taiwan says don’t get too close

REIGNED FOR ONLY 33 DAYS

POPE JOHNPAUL IPUTONPATHTOSAINTHOOD
Pope Francis has approved the crediting of what was described as the miraculous
healing of a child to the intercession of John Paul I, advancing the cause for sainthood for
one of his predecessors who died 33 days after being elected pontiff in 1978. Cardinal
Albino Luciani was elected Pope on August 26, 1978 and was found dead in his bed on
September 28 that year, setting off speculation that he had been murdered.
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Amedical specialist transportsapatientoutsideaCovid
hospital inMoscowonWednesday.Reuters

CAPTAIN KIRK BLASTS INTO SPACE
Havingmadeacareeroutofplayinganexplorerof thecosmos,actorWilliamShatner(second
fromleft)—CaptainJamesKirkofStarTrekfame—diditforrealonWednesday,becomingat
age90theoldestpersoninspaceaboardarocketshipflownbybillionaireJeffBezos’scompany
BlueOrigin.Shatnerwasoneof fourpassengerstojourneytotheedgeofspace.“Whatyou
havegivenmeisthemostprofoundexperienceIcanimagine,”ShatnertoldBezos.

Harvard moves
top language
programme
from China
to Taiwan

AMYQIN
TAIPEI, OCTOBER13

HARVARD UNIVERSITY will
move a popular Chinese-lan-
guage program to Taipei from
Beijingamidabroadchill inaca-
demic and cultural exchanges
betweentheUSandChina.
The program’s director,

Jennifer L Liu, told The Harvard
Crimsonthatthemovehadbeen
driven by a perceived lack of
friendliness on the part of the
Chinese host institution, the
Beijing Language and Culture
University. Harry J Pierre, a
Harvard spokesman, said, “The
plannedmove of this program
fromBeijingtoTaiwanhasbeen
considered for some time and
reflects a wide array of opera-
tional factors.”
ButLiusaidthattheprogram

had been experiencing difficul-
tiessecuringaccess to theclass-
rooms and dormitories needed
from Beijing Language and
CultureUniversity, according to
an account she provided to The
Harvard Crimson, a student
newspaper.
Although China has insti-

tuted stringent pandemic re-
strictions,withprovincesunder-
going snap lockdowns as
coronaviruscaseshaveflaredup,
Liusaidshebelievedthattheun-
welcomingenvironmentwasre-
lated to a shift in the Chinese
government’s attitudes toward
US institutions.
When contacted for com-

ment, Liu referred a reporter to
Pierre, theHarvard spokesman.
Reached by telephone Tuesday,
an employee at the Beijing
LanguageandCultureUniversity
declined tocomment. NYT

ELIZABETHCULLIFORD
OCTOBER13

FACEBOOKINCwillnowcountac-
tivistsandjournalistsas“involun-
tary”publicfiguresandsoincrease
protections against harassment
and bullying targeted at these
groups, itsglobalsafetychief said
inaninterviewthisweek.
The social media company,

whichallowsmorecriticalcom-
mentaryofpublicfiguresthanof
private individuals, is changing
its approach on the harassment
of journalists and human rights
“defenders”, who it says are in
thepublic eyedue to theirwork
ratherthantheirpublicpersonas.
Facebook is under wide-

ranging scrutiny from global
lawmakers and regulators over
itscontentmoderationpractices
and harms linked to its plat-
forms,withinternaldocuments
leakedbyawhistleblowerform-
ing the basis for a US Senate
hearing lastweek.
How Facebook, which has

about2.8billionmonthlyactive
users, treats public figures and
contentpostedbyoraboutthose
figures has been an area of in-
tense debate. In recent weeks,
thecompany's“crosscheck”sys-
tem, which the Wall Street
Journalreportedhastheeffectof
exempting some high-profile
usersfromusualFacebookrules,
hasbeen in thespotlight.
Facebook also differentiates

betweenpublic figures andpri-
vate individuals in the protec-
tionsitaffordsaroundonlinedis-
cussion: for instance, users are

generally allowed to call for the
death of a celebrity in discus-
sionsontheplatform,as longas
theydonot tagordirectlymen-
tion the celebrity. They cannot
call for thedeathof aprivate in-
dividual,ornowajournalist,un-
derFacebook'spolicies.
The company declined to

share a list of other involuntary
publicfiguresbutsaidtheyareas-
sessed on a case-by-case basis.
Earlier this year, Facebook said it
would remove content celebrat-
ing ormocking George Floyd's
death,becausehewasdeemedan
involuntarypublicfigure.
Facebook's Global Head of

Safety Antigone Davis said the
company was also expanding
thetypesofattacksthatitwould
notallowonpublicfiguresonits
sites,aspartofanefforttoreduce
attacksdisproportionatelyfaced
bywomen, people of color and
theLGBTQcommunity.
Facebookwillnolongerallow

sexualizing content, derogatory
sexualizedphotoshoppedimages
ordrawingsornegativeattackson
aperson'sappearance, forexam-
ple, incommentsonapublic fig-
ure'sprofile. REUTERS

FB to change rules on
attacking public
figures on its platforms

Companysays
changingitsapproach
onharassmentof
journalists,human
rightsdefenders inthe
publiceyeduetotheir
workratherthan
theirpublicpersonas

ZEKEMILLER
WASHINGTON,OCTOBER13

THEUSwill reopen its landbor-
ders to nonessential travel next
month,endinga19-monthfreeze
duetotheCovid-19pandemicas
the countrymoves to require all
internationalvisitorstobevacci-
natedagainstthecoronavirus.
Vehicle, rail and ferry travel

betweentheUSandCanadaand
Mexico has been largely re-
stricted to essential travel, such
as trade, since the earliest days
of thepandemic.Thenewrules,
announcedWednesday,will al-
low fully vaccinated foreignna-
tionalstoentertheUSregardless
of the reason for travel starting
inearlyNovember,whenasim-
ilareasingofrestrictionsissetto

kick in for air travel into the
country. Bymid-January, even
essentialtravellersseekingtoen-
tertheUS, liketruckdrivers,will
need tobe fullyvaccinated.
HomelandSecuritySecretary

AlejandroMayorkassaidhewas
“pleasedtobetakingstepstore-
sumeregulartravel inasafeand
sustainablemanner”andlauded
theeconomicbenefitsof it.
Both Mexico and Canada

havepressed theUS formonths
toeaserestrictionsontravelthat
haveseparatedfamiliesandcur-
tailed leisure trips since the on-
set of the pandemic. The latest
move follows last month's an-
nouncementthattheUSwillend
country-basedtravelbansforair
travelandinsteadrequirevacci-
nationforforeignnationalsseek-
ing toenterbyplane. AP

US to reopen land borders
in Nov for fully vaccinated

REUTERS
WASHINGTON,OCTOBER13

THE UNITED States is ready to
consider “all options” if Iran is
unwilling to return to the 2015
nuclear deal, US Special Envoy
for Iran Rob Malley said on
Wednesdayinwhatmayreflect
atougherstancetowardTehran's
newgovernment.
In addition to using the

phrase “all options”, which is
typicallyintendedtoincludethe
possibility—howeverremote—
of military action, Malley also
said theUnitedStatesand Israel
wereunitedinopposingIrande-
velopinganuclearweapon.
Beyond citing US consulta-

tionwith Israel, which has pre-
viously struck nuclear sites in
Iraq and Syria, Malley also said
he would soon travel to Saudi
Arabia, theUAEandQatar toco-
ordinatewith theUSGulf allies.
“Wewill be prepared to ad-

justtoadifferentrealityinwhich
wehave todealwithall options
to address Iran's nuclear pro-
gramif it'snotpreparedtocome
back into the constraints” of
Tehran's2015nucleardealwith
sixmajorpowers,hesaidinavir-
tualappearanceataWashington
think tank.
Malley stressed it was still

Washington'spreferenceforthe
UnitedStates,whichabandoned
the nuclear deal in 2018 during
the Trump administration, and

Iran, which began violating its
nuclear limitsaboutayear later,
tobothresumecompliance.
Iranstruckthedeal, formally

namedtheJointComprehensive
Plan of Action (JCPOA), in 2015
with Britain, China, France,
Germany,RussiaandtheUnited
States.
“There is every possibility

that Iranwill choose a different
path,andweneedtocoordinate
withIsraelandotherpartnersin
the region. I will be traveling to
Saudi Arabia, UAE and Qatar in
justamatterofdaystotalkabout
efforts to come back to (JCPOA)
and what options we have to
controlIran'snuclearprogramif
we can't achieve that goal,"
Malleysaid.

‘Considering all options’: US
signals tougher stance on Iran

AP/PTI Reuters

New Delhi
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ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER13

THEDEPARTMENTofTeleco-
mmunications (DoT) has
written to the Telecom
RegulatoryAuthorityof India
(Trai),seekingitsrecommen-
dationson issues suchasup-
frontpaymentrequirements,
applicablemoratorium, and
numberofdeferredpayment
instalmentsforallfutureauc-
tions where the period of
holdingwillbe30years.
TheDoThasalsoaskedTrai

to suggest the conditions for
surrenderofspectrumlicence
after10yearsandthefeetobe
charged in the case, anoffice
memorandumofthetelecom
departmentshowed.
As per the new set of re-

formsapprovedby theUnion
Cabinet lastmonth, all spec-
trumauctioned in futurewill
have a validity of 30years as
against20years’validityforthe
spectrumsold in thepast. As
partofthereforms,thegovern-
menthad thensaid that tele-
comserviceproviderswill be
able to surrender spectrum
theydonotneedafter10years.
Telcos,whichwishtosur-

render their spectrum,will,
however, have to inform the
DoToneyearinadvancefrom
the date of surrendering the
airwave, according to the of-
ficialnotice.
On September 15, the

UnionCabinet had approved
a set of nine structural and
proceduralmeasures, aimed
atalleviatingsectoralstressby
addressingnear-term liquid-
ity concerns aswell as long-
termbottlenecks.
TheCabinethadthenalso

given approvals for major
overhaulofthespectrumauc-
tion and usage ecosystem,
with the government decid-
ing that all future spectrum
auctionswillnormallybeheld
in the last quarter of every fi-

nancialyear,whilealsowaiv-
ing off the spectrum usage
charges(SUCs).
DoTofficialssaidsinceSUC

is calculatedon thebasis of a
weightedaveragemethod,and
with the removal of SUC, the
minimum3percentweighted
average formulawill also be
gone, the newguidelines on
howSUCwillbecalculatedwill
alsobereleasedsoon.
Aheadof every spectrum

auction that has happened,
thegovernmenthasnotified
a rate of SUC applicable on
airwaves picked by compa-
niesduring thatauction.The
quantum of the spectrum
won by a company decides
the weight of the SUC rate
from that year. It is then cal-
culated as the sum of prod-
uctsof thespectrumholding
andtheirrespectiveSUCrates
dividedbythetotalspectrum
heldbyeachcompany.
Theoretically,with future

auctionedspectrumhaving0
percentrateofSUC,theover-
all rate for each company
shouldcomedown, resulting
inbenefitaccretionformobile
companies.

SECTORWATCH
TELECOMMUNICATIONS

Domestic airlines back
to full capacity: How
has demand recovered?

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER13

THETOTALthermalpowercapac-
ityunderoutagedue to lowcoal
stocksfellto6GW(Gigawatts)on
Wednesday from 11 GW on
Tuesday, according to a Power
Ministryrelease.
Thecountry’s thermalpower

plantshadanaveragecoalstockof
fourdaysonOctober12,asagainst
recommendedinventorylevelsof
15-30daysbasedonthedistance
ofplantsfromthesourceofcoal.
Purchase bids in the Day

AheadMarket on India Energy
ExchangeonOctober13werefor
392,210MWh,up from173,624
MWhamonthago.

PRANAVMUKUL
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER13

TAKINGACCOUNToftheonsetof
festive season that is
leading to a rebound in
demandforairtravel,the
government has done
away with capacity
curbs imposed on air-
linesfordomesticflights,
allowingthemtooperate100per
centofscheduledcapacity.

Howhavetheserestrictions
beenrelaxedovertime?
Sincethereopeningofdomes-

ticaviation inMay2020after the
initial two-month lockdown, the
Centrehasregulatedthenumber
of flights airlines canoperate on
domestic routes topreventover-
heatingof the sector. Initially, the
caponnumberof flightswas33
per cent of thepre-Covid sched-

ule, and this was gradually in-
creasedto80percenttill thesec-
ondwaveofCovid19hit.Afterthat
thegovernmenthadreduceditto
50percentandthenrelaxed it to

60 per cent, 72.5 per
cent,85percent.

Howistheairtraffic
demandinIndia
shapingup?
OnOctober 10, do-

mestic passenger numbers
clockedat3.04lakhcrossingthe3
lakhperdaymarkforthefirsttime
sinceFebruary28thisyear,when
3.14lakhpassengershadtraveled
ondomestic flights. Considering
therisingdemand,thetwobiggest
airportsinthecountry—Delhiand
Mumbai—havealsogearedupfor
the rebound in air traffic by an-
nouncingthereopeningoftermi-
nalsthatwereclosedonaccount
oflowfootfallearlier.Fullreporton

www.indianexpress.com

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER13

PRIMEMINISTERNarendraModi
onWednesdaylaunchedthePM
GatiShakti-NationalMasterPlan
for multi-modal connectivity,
withtheaimofcoordinatedplan-
ningandexecutionof infrastruc-
tureprojectstobringdownlogis-
ticscosts.
TheGati Shakti digital plat-

form,whichwillbringtogether16
Ministries including Rail and
Roadways,will help in removing
long-standing issues suchasdis-
jointedplanning,lackofstandard-
isation,problemswithclearances,
andtimelycreationandutilisation
of infrastructurecapacities.
“According to a study, the lo-

gisticalcostinIndiaisabout13per
centofGDP.Suchasituationdoes
not exist indevelopedcountries.
Due to high logistical cost, the
competitivenessofIndia’sexports
is greatly reduced,”Modi said.

Besidescuttinglogisticscosts,the
schemeisalsoaimedatincreasing
cargohandling capacity and re-
ducing the turnaround time at
portstoboosttrade.
The PMnoted that the func-

tioning of government systems
overdecadeshadledtopeoplere-
lating “governmentwork”with
poorquality, years of delays, un-
warrantedinterruptionsand “in-
sult topublicmoney”.Modi said
that earlier governmentsdidnot

havethefeelingthat“notasingle
paisa(ofpublicmoney)shouldbe
wasted.”ThePrimeMinister said
PMGatiShaktiwouldaddressthe
problemof governmentdepart-
mentsandMinistriesworking in
silos.“Wehaveallseenthatfirsta
roadisbuiltsomewhere,andthen
thewaterdepartmentwill come
and start digging to laypipes…
this is how the work has been
done,”Modisaid.
ThePMnotedthatthenational

masterplanwouldalsokeepen-
trepreneurs and investors in-
formedabout the statusof infra-
structureprojects andhelp state
governments give time-bound
commitmentstoinvestors.
“ThelaunchofPMGatiShakti

National Master Planwill be a
gamechanger for industry and
wouldharnessthepotentialofin-
dustry,” said T V Narendran,
ConfederationofIndianIndustry
presidentandTataSteelCEO.He
addedthattheplanwouldimpart
significant impetus to national
development.
Vishnu Sagar, partner at law

firm JSA said, “It is imperative
thatthisinitiativeisunderpinned
byastableandpredictableregu-
latory and institutional frame-
work. Its integration with the
National InfrastructurePlanwill
help in resolving the historical
problemof delay in project im-
plementation and sporadic de-
velopmentandutilisationofna-
tional infrastructure.”

WILLADDRESSPROBLEMOFGOVTDEPARTMENTSWORKINGINSILOS:PM
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ÀfZ Àfû¸f½ffS 18 A¢Mc¶fS, 2021 Àff¹f: 6.00
¶fªfZ °fI Ü

d¶fO Vfb»I E½fa ²fSfZWS SfdVf
ªf¸ff I Sf³fZ I e °ffSe£f

d¶fO Vfb»I ªf¸ff I Sf½ff³fZ IZ ¨ff»ff³f I e
´fid°f E½fa ²fSûWS SfdVf IZ Àfa¶fa²f ¸fZa
Ad²f§fû¿f¯ff (Form of Bid-
Securing Declartaion) Àfû¸f½ffS
dQ³ffaI 11 A¢Mc¶fS, 2021 I û ´fif°f:
9.30 ¶fªfZ ÀfZ Àff¹fa: 3.00 ¶fªfZ °fI
Àfa·ff¦f I f¹ffÊ»f¹f ¸fZÔÜ

d¶fO Vfb»I ªf¸ff I Sf½ff³fZ IZ ¨ff»ff³f I e ´fid°f
E½fa ²fSûWS SfdVf IZ Àfa¶fa²f ¸fZa Ad²f§fû¿f¯ff
(Form of Bid-Securing
Declartaion) ¶fb²f½ffS dQ³ffaI 20 A¢Mc¶fS,
2021 I û ´fif°f: 9.30 ¶fªfZ ÀfZ Àff¹fa: 3.00 ¶fªfZ
°fI Àfa·ff¦f I f¹ffÊ»f¹f ¸fZÔÜ

d³fd½fQf £fû»f³fZ I e °ffSe£f ¸fa¦f»f½ffS 12 A¢Mc¶fS, 2021 I û Àff¹fa
5.00 ¶fªfZ ÀfZÜ

¦fbø ½ffS 21 A¢Mc¶fS, 2021 I û Àff¹fa 5.00
¶fªfZ ÀfZÜ

(DIPR/C/10316/2021)

SXfªfÀ±ff³f IY¸fÊ¨ffSXe ¨f¹f³f ¶fûOÊX
SXfª¹f IÈYd¿f ´fi¶fa²f ÀfaÀ±ff³f ´fdSXÀfSX, Qb¦ffẾ fbSXf, ªf¹f´fbSX-302018, RYû³f- 0141-2552796

IiY¸ffaIY ´f 2(35)/RSSB/Accounts/Frisking/2021-22/3099 Date:- 08.10.2021

SHORT TERM E-TENDER NOTICE

E-Tender (Rate contract) response invited from experienced agencies to provide
Frisking of candidates through HHMD through HHMD on rental basis services
during multiple examinations being conducted by Rajasthan Staff Selection Board
throughout the State.
Estimated cost of E-Tender (Rate contract) is Rupees 566 Lakhs only and last date
of Bid submission is 15.10.2021 up to 06.00 PM. Mode of submission is online only.
Detailed E-Tender and terms and conditions of E-Tender can be seen on the Board
website rsmssb.rajasthan.gov.in and https://sppp.rajasthan.gov.in
Any information or clarification can be obtained from the Reception of RSSB
Campus in working hours of any working day or on telephone no 01412552796

Sd/-
SMB 2122SLOB00014 Secretary
DIPR/C/10365/2122 Rajasthan Staff Selection Board, Jaipur

Rajasthan State Road Development And Construction Corporation Ltd., JAIPUR
No. NIT/2021-22/12008-22 Date: 12.10.2021

BÊ-d³fd½fQf Àfc¨f³ff Àfa£¹ff 171/2021-22
d³f¸³fd»fdJ°f ´fdS¹fûªf³ff ´fS SfªfÀ±ff³f Sfª¹f ÀfOI d½fI fÀf E½fa d³f¸ffÊ¯f d³f¦f¸f d»f. (RSRDC Ltd.) ¸fZÔ ´faªfeIÈ °f Mû»f I »fZ¢Vf³f NZIZ QfSûÔ ÀfZ ´f±fI S ½fÀfc»fe WZ°fb
BÊ-MZd³OdSa¦f ´fidIi ¹ff ÀfZ Afg³f»ffBÊ³f d³fd½fQf Af¸fadÂf°f I e ªff°fe W`:-

IYf¹fÊ IYf d½f½fSX¯f AfSXdÃf°f SXfdVf (÷Y.)

Collection of Toll Tax on Jahajpur-Mandulgarh Road for 01 Year.
UBN: (1)RRC2122SLOB00313

1213.68
Lakh

Collection of Toll Tax on Mahuwa-Hindaun-Karauli Road for 01 Year.
UBN: (2)RRC2122SLOB00314

766.17
Lakh

Afg³f»ffBÊ³f d³fd½fQf ´fi´fÂf OfC³f»fûO I S³fZ I e A½fd²f dQ³ffaI 08.10.2021 ´fif°f: 09.00 ¶fªfZ ÀfZ 30.10.2021 Àff¹fa 06.00 ¶fªfZ °fI

d³fd½fQf ÀfZ Àfa¶fad²f°f ´fi´fÂf ¸fZÔ d³fd½fQf Vfb»I , ²fSûWS SfdVf, OfC³f»fûO I S³fZ ½f Jû»f³fZ I e °ffSeJ ÀfdW°f Àf¸´fc¯fÊ d½f½fS¯f E½fa ÀfaVfû²f³f ½fZ¶fÀffBÊM http://eproc.rajasthan.gov.in,
http://sppp.rajasthan.nic.in °f±ff http://roads.rajasthan.gov.in/rsrdc ´fS QZJf ªff ÀfI °ff W`Ü B¨LbI Àfa½fZQI ûÔ I û A´f³fZ dOdªfM»f WÀ°ffÃfS IZ ¸ff²¹f¸f ÀfZ ½fZ¶fÀffBÊM
http://eproc.rajasthan.gov.in ´fS SdªfÀMOÊ I S½ff³ff Af½fV¹fI W`Ü ¸fWXf´fi¶fa²fIY

GOVERNMENT OF RAJASTHAN
OFFICE OF THE MEDICAL SUPERINTENDENT, SAWAI

MAN SINGH HOSPITAL, JAIPUR
[Sawai Man Singh Road; Tonk Road, Jaipur, Rajasthan 302 001]

{Phone 0141-2518308, 0141 2565647, Email-ms.smshospital@gmail.com
No 3288-----------Store/SMS/MH/2021

Notice Inviting Bid
Bids for two years rate contract for procurement of reagents for Quantitative Automated Cardic &
Sepsis POCT analyzer Make - Radiometer Model-AQT – 90 are invited from interested bidders up
to 5.00 P.M. on 28.10.21. Other particulars of bid may be visited on the procurement portal
(http://eproc.rajasthan.gov.in, http://sppp.raj.nic.in) of the state.
UBN. No. MCJ 2122 GLRC 00129

Sd/-
Medical Superintendent

DIPR/C/0407/2021 SMS Hospital Jaipur

Torationaliselogisticscosts,
inframasterplanlaunched

PrimeMinisterNarendraModi inNewDelhi,Wednesday.PTI

Future spectrum
auctions: DoT
seeks Trai views on
pay, moratorium

TheDoThasalsoasked
Trai tosuggest the
conditions forsurrender
of spectrumlicenceafter
10years, andthefeetobe
charged inthecase. File

NewDelhi:Amidreportsofa
coal shortage, Finance
MinisterNirmalaSitharaman
saidthereisnoshortageand
termed theseas “absolutely
baseless”, saying India is a
powersurpluscountry.PTI

FM: Reports of
shortage baseless

Infy Q2 profit rises on
strong biz momentum
ENSECONOMICBUREAU
BENGALURU,OCTOBER13

INFOSYS ONWednesday beat
Streetestimatesonallfrontsinits
July-Septemberearnings,posting
a net profit of Rs 5,421 crore, up
4.3percentonasequentialbasis.
The company also raised its

fullyearrevenueguidanceto16.5-
17.5percent from14-16percent
projectedearlier,amidcontinued
strong businessmomentum. It,
however,retainedoperatingmar-
ginguidanceat22-24percent.
For FY22, the Infosys board

clearedaninterimdividendofRs
15pershare.“Ourstellarperform-
ance and robust growthoutlook
continue to demonstrate our
strategicfocusandthestrengthof
ourdigitalofferings,”SalilParekh,
CEOandMDsaid.
AsperPTI, Infosysalsosaidits

chiefoperatingofficerPravinRao

willretireinthethirdquarterand
itwillannounceanewcorporate
structure soon.Meanwhile, ac-
cordingtoaPTIreport,Parekhsaid
the income tax return filingpor-
taldevelopedbyInfosysisseeing
“steadyprogress”. “As of yester-
daywehadover1.9crorereturns
that havebeen filed ... Today the
incometaxreturnForms1to7are
all functional.” FE

RIL: Never resorted to
hostile transactions
Mumbai:RelianceIndustries(RIL)
said Invescoassisted it inarrang-
ingdiscussionsdirectlywithZEEL
MD & CEO Punit Goenka in
February-March.RILsaiditmade
abroadproposal formerger, that
includedcontinuationofGoenka
as MD and issue of ESOPs to
management, includingGoenka.
“However, differences arose

betweenGoenkaandInvescowi-

threspecttoarequirementofthe
founding family for increasing
theirstakebysubscribingtopref-
erentialwarrants,”itsaid.“Thein-
vestors seemedtobeof theview
thatthefounderscouldalwaysin-
creasetheirstakethroughmarket
purchases.AtReliance,werespect
allfoundersandhaveneverresor-
tedtoanyhostiletransactions.So,
wedidnotproceedfurther.” ENS

BRIEFLY
Tatacosm-cap
Mumbai:Sharesof Tatagro-
upcompanies surgedbyup
to20%onboursesamidhec-
tic buying support.Market
capitalisation(m-cap)ofTata
companies rosebyaboutRs
70,000croreonWednesday.
TataMotors,which shot up
by20.4%,ledtherallyafterit
announcedbigplansinitsEV
businesswiththerecent$1-
billion investment byTPG’s
Rise Climate Fund. Tata
Powerjumped14.48%.Other
Tata group companies like
Nelco,TataCoffee,TataCons-
umer Products, Tata Steel
andTataMetaliksgainedup
to 5%. Tata Investment
Corporationrose14%. ENS

DishTVEGM
NewDelhi:DishTVsaidWe-
dnesday it has rejected req-
uisitionnotice by its largest
shareholderYesBanktohold
an extraordinary general
meeting (EGM) to reconsti-
tutetheformer’sboard. PTI

UKeconomy
London:Britain’s GDPgrew
by0.4% inAugust, theOffice
ofNationalStatisticsshowed.

AppleAppStore
Brussels:Apple Inc said the
EuropeanUniondraft rules
thatwould force it to allow
userstoinstallsoftwarefrom
outside itsAppStorewould
boost riskof cybercriminals
andmalware. REUTERS

worldsteelchief
NewDelhi:SajjanJindal,CMD
ofJSWSteel,wasnamedcha-
irmanofWorldSteelAssoci-
ation(worldsteel).TVNaren-
dranandLNMittalwillbein
itsexecutivecommittee. PTI

‘India at 3rd in RE investment
attractiveness index’
India remainedat thirdpositionamong the top40markets
in termsof attractiveness of their renewable energy (RE)
investmentanddeploymentopportunities, anEY report said

US continues its top ranking on EY’s ‘Renewable Energy
Country Attractiveness Index’ (RECAI), followed by China,
and is expected to hold its position as new initiatives are
being announced under US President Joe Biden

Cleanenergytransition in
India:Thriving renewable
energymarketconditions,
inclusivepolicydecisions,
investmentandtechnology
improvementsfocusingonself-
reliantsupplychainshave
pushed India’scleanenergy
transitiontonewheights

ESG(environment,socialand
governance)measuresare
soaring to thetopof theagenda
forcompaniesand investors

Top-performingmarketshave
held their ground inEY’s report,
with nomovement into or out

of the topeight

Corporatepowerpurchase
agreements(PPAs)are
emergingasakeydriverofclean
energygrowth

Source:EY/PTI

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI,OCTOBER13

INVESCODEVELOPINGMarkets
FundonWednesdayrevealedthat
the Reliance group negotiated
withtheZeegrouppromoterfam-
ily andPunit Goenka—MDand
CEO of Zee Entertainment
Enterprises Ltd (ZEEL) — for a
takeoverormergerdealforZEEL,
andadmittedthatitsrole“wasto
helpfacilitatethatpotentialtrans-
actionandnothingmore”.
“Wewish tomake clear that

the potential transaction pro-
posedbyReliance— the “strate-
gicgroup”referencedbyZEELbut
not disclosed in its October 12,
2021 communication—wasne-
gotiatedbyandbetweenReliance
groupandGoenkaandothersas-
sociatedwithZee’spromoterfam-
ily,”itsaid.“TheroleofInvesco,as
Zee’s single largest shareholder,
wastohelpfacilitatethatpotent-
ialtransactionandnothingmore.”
ZEEL said on Tuesday that

Invesco had pushed for the
mergerofZEELwithalargeIndian
group(strategicgroup)asearlyas
this February.However, Goenka
said he rejected the deal citing
“governanceconcerns”.
“Werejectinfulltheassertions

made by Zee in its release on
October12,2021.Wespecifically
notethattheimplicationthatwe
asashareholderwouldseekouta
transactionforZeethatisdilutive
tothelong-terminterestsofordi-
naryshareholders,includingour-

selves,simplydefieslogic,”Inves-
cosaidinastatementWednesday.
Invescoclaimedthatit“made

varioussincereeffortsoverthelast
two years to bring Zee back to
goodhealth”.“Discussionsaround
strategic alignments have been
just one part of this effort. Zee’s
October 12 disclosure is yet an-
other tactic todelayanEGMthat
will give shareholders their right
underIndianlawtovoteforaslate
ofindependenttrusteesandpave
theway for ahealthier future for
Zee,”theZEELinvestorsaid.
“TherecentinterestofSony,as

well as the previous interest of
Reliance,shouldbeareminderto
all Zee shareholders of the enor-
mousvalue that lies in this com-
pany,much in contrast to its dis-
mal performance under the
currentleadershipandboardover
thelastfewyears,” itadded.
Invescohadlastmonthsought

anextraordinarygeneralmeeting
(EGM)fortheremovalofGoenka
and to appoint six directors.
However, theZEELboardhas re-
fused tohold theEGMasper the
requisitionoftheforeigninvestor.

‘MADEEFFORTSTOBRINGZEEBACKTOHEALTH’

■ Invescoon
Wednesdaysaid, “Zee’s
October12disclosure
isyetanothertactic to
delayanEGMthatwill
giveshareholders their
rightunder Indianlaw”

‘TO DELAY EGM’

Invesco: Role was to
facilitate potential
ZEEL-Reliance deal

NewDelhi:Wiprosaw17per
centrise inconsolidatednet
profit toRs2,930.6 crore for
Q2FY22. It hadposted anet
profit of Rs 2,484.4 crore in
the sameperiod a year ago.
The ITmajor said that it has
surpassed$10billionannu-
alisedrevenuerunrate. PTI

Consolidated net
up 17% for Wipro

Thermal power
outage due to low
coal stocks reduces

US Fed lays out
plan for tapering
bond-buying
programme
Washington:UScentral bankers
signalledtheycouldstartreducing
their crisis-era support inmid-
November,thoughtheyremaindi-
vided over how soon theymay
need to raise rates in response,
minutesfromtheirSeptember21-
22policymeetingshowed.
“Nodecisiontoproceedwitha

moderation of asset purchases
wasmadeatthemeeting,butpar-
ticipantsgenerally assessed that,
providedeconomic recovery re-
mainedbroadlyon track, a grad-
ual tapering process that con-
cludedaroundmiddleofnextyear
wouldlikelybeappropriate,”said
areadoutofthemeet.REUTERS

New Delhi



UNION TERRITORY OF JAMMU AND KASHMIR
(Housing & Urban Development Department)

OFFICE OF THE DIRECTOR BUILDING CENTRE SRINAGAR
Near Telephone Exchange, Bemina Srinagar. (0194-2490388, 9419013531)

Email:-buildingcentresgr@gmail.com, building.centresgr@jk.gov.in
E-NIT No:- 05 of 2021 Dated: - 09/10/2021

For and on behalf of Lieutenant Governor of Jammu and Kashmir Union Territory, the Director Building Centre
Srinagar invites e-tenders from principal Manufactures / Authorized Dealers / Registered Suppliers for Providing of
Purchase/lnstallation/Commissioning of Fully Automatic Fly-Ash Brick/Block Making Plant.

Note:- The rates should be inclusive of allTaxes, loading unloading and carriage.
Sd/-

(Ar. Kafeel Ahmad Ferozy)
Director

Building Centre Srinagar

01 Date of Issue Of Tender Notice 09.10.2021

02 Last date for submission of Bid 19.10.2021

03 Date and time of opening of Bids Online 20.10.2021 & 02.00 PM

The Bidding documents consisting of qualifying information, eligibility Criteria, specifications, bill of quantities (B.O.Q).
Set of terms and conditions of contract and other details can be seen/downloaded from the Tender website www.jkten-
ders.gov.in as per schedule of dates given below:- The tender Document Fee will be Rs. 5000/- (Rupees Five
Thousand only) in the Shape of Demand Draft in favour of Director Building centre Srinagar. The Bid shall comprise
of two parts.

a. Technical Bid
b. Financial Bid

Critical Dates

S. No. Items Quantity
01 Purchase of Fully Automatic Fly Ash Brick/Block Making plant including Accessories 01 full set

No. BCS/D/2021/1019
Dated: 09.10.2021
DIPK-10592/21

Government of Jammu & Kashmir

DIRECTORATE OF FLORICULTURE SRINAGAR KASHMIR
Tel-0194-2474234 Fax -2482032 , E-mail: kasflori@rediffmail.com

GIST of e- Tender Notice No. 27 of 2021
Dated: 08.10.2021

For and on behalf of the Lt. Governor of J&K UT, e-tender is invited from interested
parties/persons for Outsourcing of Entry ticketing system of Nehru Memorial Botanical
Garden, Cheshmashahi of Floriculture Department Kashmir as per details given below: -
The participants have to quote their bid amount in the concerned BOQ: -

S.
No.

Period of contract Reserve Bid
(Rs. in Lakhs)

Cost of tender document

1. 01 year from the date of award of contract 51,00,000/- 1000/- in the shape of e-challan

The bidding document (s) consisting of qualifying information, eligibility criteria, terms and
conditions and other details can be seen/downloaded through the Departmental website
www.dirflorikmr.in & www.jktenders.gov.in as per schedule of date given below:-

1. Period of downloading of bidding document 11.10.2021 from 04:15 PM to
02.11.2021 up to 2:00 PM

2. Bid submission Start Date 11.10.2021 from 04:30 PM
3. Bid submission End date 02.11.2021 up to 2:00 PM
4. Date and time of Opening of Tenders (Online) 06.11.2021 at 2:00 PM

In case of any eventuality, the date of opening will be considered on any other convenient
working day.

By order
Sd/-

Accounts Officer
Member SecretaryDIPK-10534/21

National Innovation Foundation - India
Autonomous Body of Department of Science

and Technology, Govt. of India
Grambharti, Amrapur, Mahudi Road

Gandhinagar, Gujarat - 382650
Tel: 02764 261134/ 35/ 36/ 37/ 38 ; Web. www.nif.org.in

Advt. No. 01/2021
National Innovation Foundation - India (NIF) invites
applications from highly motivated and eligible professionals
for engagement as i) JRF/SRF/RA/Project Associates in the
area of Agriculture/ Natural Science/ Pharmaceutical Science/
Veterinary/ Ayurveda/ Engineering (Mechanical, Agricultural,
Electronics, Mechatronics) Computer Applications/ Information
Technology/ Mass Communication/ Business or
Entrepreneurship Development/ Intellectual Property
Protection/ Social Science ii) Finance and Administrative
Managers/ Associates.

The engagement is purely on temporary and contractual basis.
The detailed advertisement is available at
http://www.nif.org.in/join us. The last date for receipt of
applications: 5th November 2021.
davp 36118/11/0001/2122 S/D Director

CROSSWORD4560

ACROSS
1 The longestchord innon-
musical circles
(8)

5 Surroundedbyashadowy
reflection(4)

9 Asidespokenbyanactor?
(5)

10 Wherepeopleare following
their convictions (7)

11 The family’s failuremakesa
wretchedstory (4,8)

13 Noreturnonthis ticket
(3-3)

14 Shootsomethingtoeat
(6)

17 Flagsonthestreet
(6,6)

20 Stillnesssubsequentlybroken
bytheFrench
(7)

21 Onethousandyearsoldstatue
(5)

22 Timber trade(4)
23 Vertigosurprises
(8)

DOWN
1 Notacheaptermof affection
(4)

2 Sailorbyhimself findsa
shellfish (7)

3 Doingsomeoneagoodturn
possibly (12)

4 Isdeepperhapsbutmaybe
detected(6)

6 NewZealanderseen in the
cinemaor in the theatre
(5)

7 Isuntiedmaybeandsplit
(8)

8 Havingno like? (12)
12 Evenagitatopassagemaybeso
written(8)

15 Workwithakindofmusical
note (7)

16 Agree it looks likewhatwas
despatched
(6)

18 Houseconstructedbadly in
Virginia (5)

19 Joinsupfourpoints
(4)

ARIES(Mar21-Apr20)
Thiscouldbea
physicallyand
emotionally
exhaustingweek

unlessyoutakecare torelax
andrestwhenevernecessary.
The last thingyouwant todoat
this stage inyouraffairs is riska
burn-out.Professionally
speaking,you’reontoawinner,
butonly if youfollowahunch.

TAURUS(Apr21-May21)
Partnersaregoingto
beamazedbyyour
flairandnerve.Don’t
forget, though, that

otherpeopledeservesomeof
thecredit foryourcurrent
success, and itwouldbeunwise
toappearungratefulor
arrogant.There is still timeto
indulgea favourite fancy,by
theway.

GEMINI (May22- June21)
Althoughyouhave
goodreasonto feel
encouragedby
currentshifts ina

partner’s status, always
remember that it’swhenyou’re
feelingoptimistic thatyou
shouldguardagainst
complacency.Achangeof
moodiscoming ina fewdays,
and I thinkyou’reabout to
becomeagreatdealmore
businesslike.

CANCER(June22- July23)
Professional
partnershipsand
closepersonal
relationshipsare

important toyou,but the
prospects foranamicable
agreementwithat leastone
individualarebecomingever
moredistantas thesituation
grows increasinglycomplex.All
youcando isbeashonestas
youcanandgostraight to the
heartof thematter.

LEO(July24-Aug23)
Thesituationat
homeisbecoming
more intense.You
arebeginningto

doubtwhetherwhatyouhave
built foryourself is sufficient to
provideyouwiththekindof
stabilityandsecurityyouso
richlydeserve.Yourworkturns
outbest if youtakean
idealistic turn.

VIRGO(Aug24-Sep23)
It’s imperative that
youconsultpartners
overyourplans,
holdingwhatever

discussionsarenecessary.Asa
result, therearemattersof a
financialnaturewhichmay
havetobesetaside.There is still
muchtobesaid forgivinga
particularpartnershipabreak.

LIBRA(Sep24-Oct23)
Youmaywell be
reaching a turning-
point, at least as far
as your business

affairs are concerned.
It’s important that youdon’t
impose your value judgments
onpeople and situations
that don’t concern you.
Younger relations need
support and sympathy,
somake all the time
theyneed.

SCORPIO(Oct24-Nov23)
Youhavenochoice
but toenjoytoday’s
confrontational
atmosphere. I say

thatpartlybecause, if youallow
yourself tobesucked intosome
of thebadfeelingthat isaround,
yourmoralewill suffer.Once
youhavedealtwitha financial
flapyou’llbereadyto face
familymatters.

SAGITTARIUS(Nov24-Dec22)
It’s timetostandup
foryourreputation
anddefendyour
achievements to

whoever ispreparedto listen.
Asmuchasanyoneelse,you
deserverecognition forall those
longhoursofhardwork,
withoutwhichotherpeople
wouldnotbewhere they
are today.

CAPRICORN(Dec23- Jan20)
Never forget the
importance of
attending to your
spiritual needs, a

facet of lifewhich is so often
ignored amid thepressures of
daily struggle. In a strange
wayyouwill bemore
successful financially if you
pay attention to life’s
larger picture.

AQUARIUS(Jan21-Feb19)
Today’schallenging
planetaryaspects
canonlysweepaway
all theuncertaintyof

recentmonthsandhopefully
pointyou intherightdirection.
Don’tholdontothepast:you
don’tneed itanymore.You’re
keepingyoursecrets,but then
that ispartof beingso
imaginative.

PISCES(Feb20-Mar20)
The fiery planet
Mars is alignedwith
thepart of your
horoscope ruling

material aspirations, a fair
indication that your income is
about to increase. The
catch is, sowill your expenses.
It’s verymuch aquestion of
easy come, easy go, so there’s
nopoint in hanging on to
thepast.
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DifficultyLevel2s
Instructions
TosolveaSudokupuzzle,
everydigitfrom1to9
mustappear ineachofthe
nineverticalcolumns, in
eachoftheninehorizontal
rowsandineachofthe
nineboxes.

DifficultyLevel
1s=Veryeasy;2s=Easy;
3s=Medium;4s=Hard;
5s=VeryHard;6s=
Genius S
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Givenbelowarefour jumbledwords.Solvethejumblestomakeproperwordsandmovethemto
therespectivesquaresbelow.Selecttheletters intheshadedsquaresandjumblethemtoget
theanswerforthegivenquip.
Thegrandchildrenshouldnot______ofthegrandparents.-NassimNicholasTaleb(4,3,5)

SOLUTION:TEPEE,SHARP,ATTEND,CHUBBY
Answer:Thegrandchildrenshouldnotbearthedebtsofthegrandparents.
-NassimNicholasTaleb

PTEEE AENDTT

HARPS CUYBBH

SolutionsCrossword4559:Across:1 Cavalcade,8Grave,9Torched,10Scribe,11
Medusa,12Skipping,15Tenement,18Exeunt,20Ushers,21Revolve,22Talon,23
Eggtimers.Down:2 Atone,3Accrue,4Crevasse,5Eggcup,6Manikin,7Detergent,
11Mistrusts,13Interest,14Anthill,16Marine,17Reform,19Never.

JUMBLEDWORDS

OVERTHEHEDGE byMichael Fry&TLewis

CALVIN&HOBBES byBillWatterson

MARVIN byTomArmstrong

DAYTODAY BYPETERVIDAL
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SPORT19

ASSOCIATEDPRESS
LONDON,OCTOBER13

CROWDTROUBLEmarredWorldCupqual-
ifiers as Hungary fans clashedwith police
during a 1-1 draw against England at
Wembley Stadium and Poland’s players
walked off in Albania after bottles were
hurledinanotherGroupImatchonTuesday.
Karol Swiderski had just scored for

Poland in the 77th minute when he was
struckbyabottle thrownfromthestands. It
ledtothegamebeingsuspendedforaround
20minutes before Poland returned to the
fieldandheldontowin1-0.
Euro 2020 finalist England is now three

points clear of Poland, with games against
Albania and San Marino remaining next
monthinthepursuitofautomaticqualifica-
tion for theWorldCup inQatarnextyear.
ThedisorderinLondonhappenedaround

kickoff after England players taking a knee
hadbeenbooedbythevisiting fans.
“Officers entered the stand to arrest a

spectatorforaraciallyaggravatedpublicor-

der offence following commentsmade to-
wards a steward,” theMetropolitan Police
saidinastatement.“Astheofficersmadethe
arrest, minor disorder broke out involving
other spectators.”
Policewereseenwieldingbatonstohold

back the visiting fans. The remainder of the
game passed off largely peacefully. Luke
Shaw’sfoulonLoicNegoledtoRolandSallai
putting Hungary ahead from the penalty
spot in the 24thminute. England equalized
inthe37thwhenJohnStonesturnedinafree
kick fromManchester City teammate Phil
Foden.EnglandcoachGarethSouthgateeven
took captain Harry Kane and Raheem
Sterlingoffwith15minutes togo for Jordan
HendersonandTammyAbraham.
But England couldn’t produce awinner,

dropping points in a home qualifier for the
first time since a draw against Ukraine in
September2012.
“Disappointingperformance,”Southgate

said. “Full credit to Hungary. I thought they
causedusatacticalproblemandIdon’tthink
we played at the level we needed to play.
“We’ll go away and think about the balance

of the teambut individuallywe can do bet-
teraswell.Weshouldn’tjustjudgethingson
onegame,rightacrosstheboardweweren’t
sharpwithourplay,gavetheballaway.”
Disorder by Hungary fans — including

racism— during the homematch against
England in Budapest last month led to
Hungary having to play Saturday’s game
against Albania in an empty stadium. FIFA
putHungaryonprobationwiththethreatof
another game being playedwithout fans if
therewas furtherdisorderatgames.
England defender TyroneMings said he

hopes “the punishment this time fits what
happened.”
FIFA opened disciplinary proceedings

Wednesday after condemning disorder in-
volvingHungaryandAlbania fans.
“Following an analysis of thematch re-

ports,FIFAhasopeneddisciplinaryproceed-

ings in relation to yesterday’s England v.
Hungary and Albania v. Poland FIFAWorld
Cupqualifiermatches,”worldfootball’sgov-
erningbodysaid inastatement.

Ronaldo hat-trick
A 58th career hat-trick from Cristiano

RonaldohelpedPortugalstroll toa5-0home
win over Luxembourg inGroupA ofWorld
CupqualifyingonTuesday.
Thetreble,whichmeantRonaldobecame

thefirstmantonet10internationalhat-tricks,
takeshis tally to115internationalgoals from
182 caps as he continues to pull away as the
topmen'sinternationalgoalscorerofall-time.
Victory ensures Portugal remain a point

behind leaders Serbia, whomoved onto 17
pointswitha3-1homewinoverAzerbaijan,
withagameinhandandsuperiorgoaldiffer-
ence.Portugal had the game all but won
withinthefirst18minutes.
Ronaldo struck twice from the penalty

spot before his Manchester United team
mate Bruno Fernandesmade it three as he
fired in followinggoodworkfromBernardo
Silva.

Ugly stands: Hungary fans clash with police; bottles hurled at Poland players
WORLD CUP QUALIFIERS

Hungary fansclashwithpoliceofficers inthestandsduringtheWorldCupGroup
IQualifyingmatchagainstEnglandatWembleyStadium.

SCORELINE
England1—1 Hungary

JohnStones37’ RolandSallai24’ (P)

Candies & friendly
full-toss
It was only a cur-
sory smile, but its
significance could-
n't be understated.
Shikhar Dhawan
was looking a fish
outofwateragainst
Lockie Ferguson's
pace. Ferguson
bowled a 152-kph thunderbolt and
Dhawanwantedtoplayitpastpoint.But
theDelhiCapitalsopenerwasalittlelate
andtheballzippedpast.Thenextdeliv-
ery came at 148 kph, the southpaw
charged down the track, aiming to flay
itoverpoint.Yetagain,hewasbeatenfor
pace.Anotherexpressdeliveryfollowed,
fuller and thudding on to the pad.
Dhawanstillwasn'toffthemark.Anover
later, hewas up against Sunil Narine's
mystery and the first ball beat the bat
again. Pressure wasmounting, when
Narinebowledafriendlyfull-toss,allow-
ingDhawan to break the shackles. The
gettingoutof jail shotdeservedasmile,
reliefwrit largeonhis face.

Brusque
Ananthapadmanabhan
Prithvi Shaw had
nochanceoncehe
didn’treadtheball
from the hands of
Varun
Chakravarthy. He
had plonked his
front foot forward
and across and
waited for his doom. The ball from
Chakravarthy landed on a length and
broke in to rap thepad first before it hit
the bat. The appeal went upwith the
umpire K N Ananthapadmanabhan,
whowasalegspinnerwithagoodgoo-
glyinhisplayingdayswhotookhistime
to agreewith the increasingly-angsty
Chakravarthy and Dinesh Karthik.
Ananthapadmanabhan is well-re-
spected indomesticcricketandhis role
modelinumpiringisSVenkataragavan,
whose brusquemanner seems to have
somehowrubbedoffonhim.Hecanbe
quite stern if the players carry onwith
theirappealsorunnecessarilyquestion
hisdecisions.

KKRwanted 7 runs in 6 balls for a place
in the final. Rahul Tripathi could have
easily made it "1 run in 5 balls" had he
shown the deserving disrespect to
Ashwin's rank long-hop. He swung but
the ball rolled to long-on, and equally
slowly Tripathi dragged his feet to the
other end.Hadhemissed the chance to
be thehero?While thematch swung to
extreme emotions, Rahul would've
stewedfornottakingAshwin'searlygift.
On second thoughts, had he killed the
climaxonthefirstballof thefinalover, it
would have been so un-IPLish. KKR, a
franchise owned by a Bollywood star,
reachingthe finalwithoutdramasoun-
real. Next time Rahulwas on strike, the
ball sailed over long-on boundary.
Tripathi gavehis toothy smile to thede-

lightof theKKRdugoutand thepandals
around the world. Rahul first tied him-
self in knots and when the world
thought he was trapped, he cut loose.
Just like thoseBollywoodRahuls.

Daunted, defensive Ashwin

EMOTIONAL
ROLLERCOASTER
armourHot heads, calmminds and everything in between at the game

RAshwinhadtodefendsevenrunsinthefinalover . iplt20.com

Perhaps, it was the dew factor but R
Ashwinwastoodefensive for the first
threeovers,firingtheballacrosswith-
outmuchguile.Hegotachancetore-
deem himself in the last over of the
chase and nearly pulled it off too. He
wasdefendingjust7runsafterKagiso
Rabada andAnrichNortje had sent a
shiverdownKKR’sspinebutShakibAl
HasanandSunilNarinewerestillthere.
Ashwin buckled his knees, stooped,

and side-armed loopy slow stuff this
time. And Shakib fell, lbw and then
Ashwinheldhisnervetokeeptheball
slow and loopy to Narinewho holed
out to long-off. Then with 6 runs
needed off the final two, Ashwin had
his firstmistakeof that over.Hewent
fortheshortandflatstuffandTripathi
wallopeditforthematch-winningsix
over long-off, with an unperishable
grin intow.

Name’s Rahul

Sharjah six
KKRenter final indramatic fashionasRahulTripathihitsapenultimate-ball six toendDC’s IPL

KKR’sRahulTripathiclobbersasixoffRavichandranAshwintohelppull-off adramaticwin inatopsy-turvygameagainstDelhiCapitals. iplT20.com

SHAMIKCHAKRABARTY
OCTOBER13

KOLKATA KNIGHT Riders almost snatched
defeat from the jaws of victory, and losing
thisgamefrom125/2after16.3overswould
havebeenunpardonable.Theywerechasing
136 for victory, but as Shubman Gill de-
parted,wickets tumbledanddotballs piled
up. Dinesh Karthik, EoinMorgan, Shakib Al
HasanandSunilNarinereturnedtothedug-
outwithoutopening their account.
Withsevenrunsneededoffthefinalover,

DCcaptainRishabhPantpickedhismostex-
perienced bowler, Ravichandran Ashwin.
Until then, the senior off-spinner had been
overshadowedbyhisKKRcounterpartVarun
Chakravarthy.Asthenow-or-nevermoment
arrived, Ashwin rose to the occasion, dis-
missing Shakib and Narine in successive
balls.KKRchiefexecutiveVenkyMysoreheld
his head in his hands, while to paraphrase
Tony Greig, DC fans danced in the aisles in
Sharjah.
And yet, KKRwere just one big hit away

from victory and Rahul Tripathi delivered
that secure a three-wicket win in the
Qualifier 2,withoneball remaining, to take
his teamto the final.

KKR’s collective effort
Time after time, throughout the second

phaseof the IPL inUAE, it hasbeenacaseof
thewhole being greater than the sumof its

parts.OnlythreeKKRplayersare intheir re-
spective national teams for the T20World
Cup–EoinMorgan,VarunChakravarthyand
LockieFerguson.
Against a bunch of individual also-rans,

DCboastedinternationalpedigree.Theysur-
rendered to the collective strength of KKR,
Tripathi’smatch-winningsixepitomisingit.
Before him, Gill and Venkatesh Iyer put on
96runsfortheopeningwicket,whicheven-
tuallyproved tobe thedifference.
Iyer’s countering of Ashwin attested his

cricketing example. The latter had just
moved the deep square-leg fielder towards
deepmid-wicketbeforegoinglow-arm,out-
side the off-stump. Iyer swept it finer,
throughthevacantregionforafour.Square-
of-the-wicket,though,wasn’thisgo-toarea.
Duringhis41-ball55,theleft-handermostly
tried to play straight before his dismissal to
a pull. The openerwasn’t afraid of charging
down the pitch against Kagiso Rabada. His
readingof Ashwinwas superb.Withouthis
320runsinmatches,KKRwouldn’thavehad
this turnaround.

Middle-overs choke
PitchesinSharjahhavebeentailor-made

forKKR, their style of bowling tobeprecise,
which revels in not giving the length and
width to the batsmen. Batting first at this
venuehasbeenaproblem,withtheballnot
coming on to bat after getting a little older
andsofter.Eveningdew,resultinginthesur-
face getting a tad greasy,made batting sec-
ondcomparativelyeasier.
AsMorganchose to field, thePowerplay

was the key for DC to wrest the initiative,
with Prithvi Shaw being their chief attack-
ingweapon.OnceShawwasoutearlyaftera
quick start, KKR put on the choke and DC

gasped forbreath.
Middle-overshavebeenKKR’sdomainin

Sharjah; their spinners hitting good length
and bowling straight on a slow pitchwith
low bounce. DC sent Marcus Stoinis as a
pinch-hitter at No. 3, but it wasn’t easy to
force thepaceonthis surface.
Shikhar Dhawan at the other end took

eightballstogetoff themarkandapartfrom
a couple of sixes against Narine, he never
looked at his fluent best. DC scored 38/1 in
thePowerplayandafter thatKKRtightened
thescrewevenmore.Betweensevenand15
overs, DC scored 52 runs for the loss of two
more wickets. Even in the final five overs,
theyfailedtouptheanteconsiderably,post-
ing135/5.
Every bowler contributed. After an ex-

pensive first over, Narine camebackwell to
finishwith27fromfourovers.Shakibrecov-
ered from a Shaw battering to concede 28
runs in his four overs. Lockie Ferguson
bowled quick, claiming Pant’s scalp in the
process.Barringano-ballthatgaveShimron
Hetmyera reprieve, ShivamMavi, too,was-
n’t leakyandcleanedupStoinis.Hetmyerhit
twosixesafterthereprieveandShreyasIyer
hitanothermaximuminthefinalballof the
innings to giveDC’s total a fighting edge. As
forKKR,VarunChakravarthywasbrilliant.

Varun’s brilliance
Onthisform,hepresentsastrongcaseto

be India’s first-choice spinner at the T20
WorldCup.Varunhasbeen instrumental in
KKR’smiddle-overs choke,maintaining an
economyrateof lessthansevenrunsperover
in the UAE-leg of the tournament. The 30-
year-old also has the ability to bowl inside
thePowerplays.
Almost every time, when his team

needed a wicket, Varun stood up to be
counted. This gamewas no different. After
ShakibandNarinewerehitforplentyincon-
secutiveovers,theunassumingspinnerfrom
TamilNaducame into the attack in the fifth
over and trapped Shaw leg-before with a
googly in his first ball. And with Dhawan
looking to accelerate, Varun dismissed him
withanotherback-of-the-handdelivery.He
finishedhis spellwith2/26, takinghis tour-
nament tally to18wickets from16games.
BRIEF SCORES:Delhi Capitals: 135 for 5 in
20 overs (Shikhar Dhawan 36, Shreyas Iyer
30 not out; Varun Chakravarty 2/26) lost to
KolkataKnightRiders:136for7in19.5overs
(VenkateshIyer55,ShubmanGill46;Kagiso
Rabada 2/23, Anrich Nortje 2/31, R Ashwin
2/27).

SYNONYM: . KKR’s collective effort pre-
vails on top of another middle-overs
chokeandVarun’sbrilliance.

Venkatesh Iyer top-scoredforKolkata
with55off 41.
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Dravid likely to be interim coach for NZ series
DEVENDRAPANDEY
MUMBAI,OCTOBER13

RAHULDRAVID is likely tobeap-
proached by the Indian cricket
board tobe the interimcoach for
India’s home series againstNew
Zealand.Head coachRavi Shastri
and the core of the support staff
willmoveonafter theT20World
Cupbuttheboardhasrealisedthe

searchforanewcoachcouldtake
longer than expected andhence
wants an experienced hand like
Dravid at thehelmas a stop-gap
arrangement.
It’slearntthatafewAustralian

coaches expressed interest in the
job,buttheBCCIisn’tkeenasthey
are focussingonan Indian for the
role, before they look elsewhere.
TheBCCIhadwantedDravidtobe-
come the full-time coach of the

Indianteambuthehadrefused,it’s
learnt, as hedidn’twant to travel
toomuch.
Dravid the in-charge of the

National Cricket Academy in
Bengaluru.TheIndianboardlater
approached a fewmore coaches
but are yet to get a positive re-
sponse.TheBCCIhasnotofficially
put out an advertisement for the
coachbuthasbeenlookingaround
for a candidatewho could fit the

bill.TheIndiancricketboardisfirst
tryingtofindouttheavailabilityof
potential candidates before put-
tingoutanadvertisement.
"We wanted the candidate

whomwefeelisbestsuitedforthe
job to agree first (to apply for the
job),”aBCCIofficialexplainedtheir
rationale to delay the advertise-
ment. “Wedon'twanta situation
wherewegetapplicationsbutno
one is seenas ideal. Itwill beem-

barrassingfortheboardandforthe
candidatestoo.Soit'sbettertofind
a suitable candidate first, till then
Dravid can be interim coach," a
BCCIofficialsaid.
Theboardhadinitiallyconsid-

ered thepossibility of requesting
Shastri to continue till that New
Zealand series but have since
changed theirmind. Dravid has
coachedthesecond-stringIndian
teaminSri Lankawhenthemain

teamwereconcurrentlyplayingin
Australiaearlierthisyear.Indiaare
scheduled to play two Tests and
three T20’s againstNewZealand
immediately after theT20World
Cup.
Thetenureof Shastri,bowling

coach Bharat Arun and fielding
coachRSridhar comes to an end
after the T20World Cup. Indian
teamTrainerNickWebb toowill
quitaftertheT20WorldCup.

DEVENDRAPANDEY
OCTOBER 13

SHARDULTHAKURreplaced
AxarPatel in India's squadfor
the upcoming T20 World
Cup onWednesday. The de-
cision — which comes a
month after the Board of
Control for Cricket in India's
original squad announce-
ment — now sees Patel re-
place Thakuron the standby
list, joining Shreyas Iyer and
Deepak Chahar.
TheBCCIAll-India Senior

Selection Committee has
also added Kolkata Knight
Riders breakout star
Venkatesh Iyer and seven
others to the list of players
who will assist the team in
their preparations.
''After a discussion with

the team management has
addedShardulThakur to the
main squad. All-rounder
Axar Patel, who was part of
the 15-member squad will
nowbeonthe listof standby
players," BCCI secretary Jay
Shah said in a statement.
Asper the ICCguidelines,

any team taking part in T20
World Cup can change their
squad byOctober 15.
Therewasno further rea-

son given on why medium-
pacer Thakur has replaced
left-arm spinner Patel, who
has performed decently till
now forDelhi Capitals in the
ongoing IPL. Patel took 15
wickets in 12 games for
Delhi, with an economy of
6.65.
Thakur, meanwhile, has

taken 18 wickets for the fi-
nalists Chennai Super Kings
with an economyof 8.75.
TheUAE leg of this year's

IPLhasseenspinnerscall the
shots in most of the games.
The India squad currently
has Jasprit Bumrah,
Mohammed Shami and
BhuvneshwarKumaraspac-
ers. It is highly unlikely that

Hardik Pandya will bowl in
theT20WorldCupas theall-
rounderhasn'tbowledasin-
gle over in the IPL for
Mumbai Indians during the
secondleg.Asofnow, the28-
year-old's role in the team
looks tobethatof abatsman.

Iyer to assist
The selection committee

also added opener
Venkatesh Iyer to the list of
players who will "assist
Team India in their prepara-
tions" for the tournament.
Though Iyer can bowl, the
26-year-oldhasbeenareve-
lation for Kolkata Knight
Riders with the bat. There is
no clarity on the thought
processof having Iyeron the
listof playerswhowill assist
Team India. Along with Iyer,
others joining the team's
bubble in Dubai are pacers
Avesh Khan, Umran Mallik,
Harshal Patel, Lukman
Meriwala, leg spinner Karn
Sharma and spinners
Shahbaz Ahmed and K
Gowtham.
India’s squad for ICCT20

WorldCup:ViratKohli (cap-
tain), Rohit Sharma (vice-
captain), KL Rahul,
Suryakumar Yadav, Rishabh
Pant (wicket-keeper), Ishan
Kishan, Hardik Pandya,
Ravindra Jadeja, Rahul
Chahar, Ravichandran
Ashwin, Shardul Thakur,
Varun Chakravarthy, Jasprit
Bumrah, Bhuvneshwar
Kumar,Mohammad Shami

Stand-by players:
Shreyas Iyer,DeepakChahar,
Axar Patel

The following cricketers
will join the teambubble in
DubaiandassistTeamIndia
intheirpreparations:Avesh
Khan,UmranMalik, Harshal
Patel, Lukman Meriwala,
VenkateshIyer,KarnSharma,
Shahbaz Ahmed and K.
Gowtham.

Thakur replaces Axar in
T20 World Cup squad
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